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By Elton R. Eaton

Plymouth, Michigan

Vol. 53, No. 24
Con,men.en.ent Speaker

COIlimiSSiOn

Scout Don Hunter
Honored on Excellence
of Father-Son Speech

Maybe it was a ‘ghost-w ritten’
speech. Maybe ft was- not, the
speech that Douglas Fairbanks
Don H unter of Boy Scout
Jr. delivered in Miami the other
Troop P-2, who drew commenda
night before a crowd of some
tion for his toast to the fathers
8,000 or 10,000 people. In the
delivered al the Scout father and
speech, no m atter who wrote it.
son bana-uet held in Plymouth
there were two or three sen
last week, was invited to repeat
tences critical of Colonel Charles
his speech last Sunday evening
City
Receives
State
A. Lindbergh.
at a father and son banquet given
Approval to Place
The great crowd booed Lind
by the Judge John Faust post.
bergh’s name each time it was
No. 113, American Legion, in
I
Amendments
on
Ballot
mentioned, the booing indicating
Detroit.
public sentim ent pertaining to
The city commission at its
Other invited guests from
his recent testimony before a
meeting Monday night heard a Plymouth included C a p t a i n
congressional committee.
report of a conference of the Charles Thumme, scoutm aster of
The vast audience that heard
American Society of Planning Troon P-2, Harry H unter and
Fairbanks assail Lindbergh was
officials attended by J. Merle Fred V/agenschutz.
not a strictly southern audience.
Bennett of the Plynw uth plan
Active in scouting for more
It was made up largely of people
ning commission -in Chicago last than five years. Hunter, the 17from all sections of the United
Thursday and Friday,, and re  vcar-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
States, especially the northern
ceived a letter from Governor Harry H unter of South Harvey
states.
Van Wagoner approving the street, bears the rank of Star
It was not so manv years ;i'>e
placing on the city spring ballot Scout. Known to his pals as
when the mention of Lindbergh's
of six proposed charter amend "Whcatics.” H unter is a senior at
name brought cheers. Probably
ments. In accordance with the
high school, -where he
no other man of his age has had PROFESSOR P. W. SLOSSON Home Rule act, it is necessary Plymouth
is
a
member
of the varsity foot
so many .honors conferred uo” ’
to have state approval upon the ball and basketball teams.
him as has been awarded to Col
voting of local amendments to
onel Lindbergh, but the famous
the charter.
flyer has
apparently
never
The problems of defense plan
learned that national patriotism
ning figure largely in the dis
and national safety are two
cussions at the conference, Ben
things American citizens are
nett reported. Topics discussed
p retty touchy about, especially
included problems arising from
if tl;iey think they are endan
Professor Preston W. Slosson, the location of defense develop
gered.
U nfortunately for Lindbergh, well-known lecturer and instruc ments. such as munitions plants,
Delegates and alternates were
the vast m ajority of people re tor of history at the University .ship yards and army canton chosen by members of the Sarah
gard his expressions *as ideas not of Michigan has been selected ments, defense housing, ' the Ann Cochrane chapter of the- D.
fully in keeping with the aims of to addrcs.s the largest graduating financial problems cau.sed by A.R. at the meeting Monday in
our country. This is a land of class in the history of Plymouth new requirem ents for housing, the home of Mrs. Allan Buckley,
free speech, however, where onr high school on June 19, George A. schools, recreations, water, roads for the forty-first annual state
has the right to give utterance Smith, superintendent of Plym and the place of zoning in a good conference to be held in Port
Huron March 26 through 28.
to his thoughts, even though wi' outh schools, announced early this planning program.
Mrs. J. Merle Bennett, regent,
do not agree with him and Colo week.
"The prim ary housing objec
Professor Slop.son was educated tives in national defense prepara- Mrs. Henry Baker, vice-regent,
nel Lindbergh was e n t i r e i y
within his rights when he said I at Columbia University, receiving tion.s arc speed in m ilitary prep Mns. Sidnc.v D. Strong, and Mrs.
he hoped neither G ernjanv'nor i his bachelor of science degree 4n arations and better living con-^ .Irving Blunk were elected as
England would win. That is his 1912. m aster of arts, IDl.'l, and ditions. Planning becomes a case delegates and Mrs. David Mather,
idea and he has a right to ex i doctor of philosophy degree in of compromising, between .short Mr.?. John Burkman. Mrs. K en
press it, even though it brought I lf)I6. Durirtg the World War, he range necessities and long range neth Kitchen and Mrs. Wallace
down a righteou.s stimm of na 1 served with the departm ent of desirabilities. Planning involves Osgood were elected as alternates.
j state and as assistant librarian establishing relations b etw een ; Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Baker
tional protest.
Fairbanks read his speech I for the American Coinmission to different and unrelated public were elected as delegates to the
well. He put feeljng and senti Negotiate Peace. In 1020 and activitie.s. The use of proper zon Continental Congre-s.s to be held
ment into his patriotic expres j 1021 he was literary editor of the ing or regulation of the use of in Wa.shinaton April 14 through
sions tha^t one might expect from i New York Independent, a n d land can prevent the growth of 18. Mrs. Sherwin A. Hill, Mrs.
one whose livelihood comes from i since 1921 he hais been associated blighted areas in our communi- ; Edward ,J. Cutler. Mrs. Maxwell
an ability to act well on stage i with the University of Michigan tics as a result of spurious in- | Moon and Mrs. John Barkman
in the history department. Since dustrial activity,” declared Mr. | were elected as alternates.
or screen.
The vast patriotic meeting here- .1037 he has been professor of Bennett, reviewing the signifi- I Dr. Thomas Smith, pastor of
| the Presbyterian church in N orth
was under the direction of the hist'ory. He has also been a visit cant points of the conference.
Miami Committee to Defend ing professor ait British univer
‘'H
ere
in
Plymouth
we
a
r
c
' ville, spoke on Lincoln. Dr.
America. The sentiment of the sities.
SmitlT.s grandfather and Lincoln
trying
to
maintain
a
close
liaison
In papular demand as a lecturer
great crowd indicates pretty well
between our local planning com- i were friends, and he has in his
on
current
evehts.
Professor
Slos
the feeling of all Ami'rica in th'mission and city authorities, and j possession some of the letters
dangerous and uncertain prob son is the'au th o r of many books, officials of defense industries. ' written by Lincoln to his grand
including
“Twentieth
Ccntur.v
lems th at lie ahead of us.
Before the construction of t h e ; father.
♦ * *
:4c )(c :^c
j Europe.” "The Great Crusade and
Kel.sey-Haycs m unitions' Dr. Smith believes that Lincoln
After.’’“ Europe Since 1870,” and new
Southern states and scjuthc'rn "The Growth of European Civi plant near Plymouth, officials of would, have been on the side of
cities have reason to be uneasv i lization” (with Professors Boak the company met with city plan .the labor union.s. not in the ty r
anny of the union, but in the facl
as the dark clouds gather oveV' and Hyma). ■
^
^ ners and officials to discuss prob that labor makes c.apital. and thus
lems of housing, schools and
r ^ t h e Atlantic. They knf)w that
sanitary facilities for those per- labor .should be treated with jus
' ^ t h e great metropolitan cenb-rs of
•u)ns to be employed here and to tice. He quoted Lloyd George on
the southland will be the near
1)0 absorbed into the life of the-' the ecc.Tsion of his visit to the
est points of attack from anv
of Lincoln as saying, ‘‘All I
city. We plan to have more of 1
air raids that might come with
these conferences.’
I have learned about democracy
trouble. The feeling 'down south’
have learned from this man.”
is much like it is along the
‘‘We advocate the sale of lots in I Thq
brought to mem
Atlantic seaboard farther north.
i improved subdivisions for d e bers of sneaker
the D.A.R. a greater sense
People living in these narts of
fense
workers
to
guard
against'
An impressive fiag dedication staggering capital outlays which of the humility, patience, honesty
the United States know that they
are in the ‘front-line’ trenches if ct remonv prcci ded tlic awarding ' will beconro debt burdens after and passion for righteousness
of advancement honor.s, at th e ' the decline in defense activity). that were the spurs of Lincoln’s
and when trouble comes.
Already the war departnumt Bov Scout Court of Honor for the It is the fntent oif the city plan march toward immortality.
The tea table presided over by
has recognized this fact. Months 13 troops of the Plymouth dis ning cornmissiorii to extend ,ad-.
ago engineers from Washington trict. in the Plymouth high school vice and cooneralinn to township Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. W alter
were in Miami and other south auditorium last Thursday eve officials for the (“ifficient planning Nichol had for its ccntcrnicc'"' a
ern cities making plans for the ning. There were 375 parents and of di.s’tricts adjacent to and out bouquet of red, white and blue
friends of- the S^iuts in atmnd- lying Plym outh,” concluded Ben flowers.
(
construction of air-raid sheller.s. anctat
the
Court
of
Honor,
and
It is common gossip that loca
nett.
tions have aln-ady btam selected Troop- P-2 again received the'
The city commission approved
Loomis banner for having the
for thesi' shelters and that con 'most
a request for a curb and gutter
parents
in
attendance.
struction can be started alnio.st
.Sidney D. Strong, snhkesman WF’A project on Auburn avenue
on a minute’s notic".
for
the Scout Ic'aders. ofTered nine bi'f'.vci'n Penniman . and Blanche
4c «
«
national
flags and nine troop cnl- streets. City Manager C. H.
Driving down along the ea.stlu's
for
consecration
and rededi- Elliott announced that it will be
ern coast the other day. we
eation
to
the
principk-s
of the imp().s.sil)le to complete all of the
stopped to see the great steam 
WPA projecD. now scheduled for
\ diseu.s.^inn of thi' Icnd-lease
Scouting
program.
The
responses
ship M anhattan that had nm on and pravers of consreration were spring and summer, and that bin in Congress held the atten 
to a sandbar near the shore a
petitions for such projects will tion of members of the League of
short wav north of Palm Iteach. delivered by the Rev. Thomas have to be curtailed in the near Wnmi'n Voters at a meeting last
Smith
Pf
Northville.
Rev,
Stan
It didn’t seem to be any farther
Fridav .aft''rnoon at the home of
future.
from shore than the Mayflowij' ford SI CI0 .SS011 and Rev. Walter
Mrs. John Dalton. 48!) BUmk avcSpecial
hearings
w
ill'b
e
held
Nichol.
hotel is from the office of The
the invocation by Monday evening, March 3, on nut'. The membership of the local
Plymouth Mail. ’l’h<' great pa.<- IheFollnwirg
Rev.
Thomas
Smith. George petitions for al sidewalk on tin league apnear.s In hi' divide'! on
senger steamin’, second lareest ■N. Smith, sunerintendent
of south side of Palm er street, be the que.stion. but the offirial
flying the .American flag, .-iftir Plymouth scliool,s. di'livcrc'l the
tween Harvey and Main streets, "osilion of the League of Wonu'*-'
?2 days of efforts to relea.se it
soi'uch
of
wdcome
and
introand
for a water main on A rthur Voters favors the lend-lease bill
from the sandbai'. . has been
fhu-i'd
:tlu'
leaders
of
the
Court
street,
between Blanche and as “an expression of a long-time
towed to deep water where it i-f Honor. Following the flag dedi
.Tunction
streets. A request for polifv on the part of the league
was anchored for temporary re cation ceremony, the Scouts rc»he
posting
of limited or pro- wb.icli has su!)porfed the theory
pairs before going to New York !t< d their pledge to the flag
hibiti'd
parking
on the south side of I’olk'ctivi' se'’'jrity by passing
s . for nerman-.-nt repairs.
■ind
Ihrir
Scout
iiaths
and
laws.
of
Maple
avenue,
between Main various referenda in Parmer
'T h e r e is much mystery, ap
.')nd
D-'er
str'ed.s,
was
refem>d to VCars.”
.Music
was
furnished
by
the
clari
parently. as to why this great net ouarfet and a saxoplion'e trio
Mrs. Maurice Wood'.vorth rethe city manager for recommen
lini'r ran on the beach where it under the direction of Lewis dation.
ni rted on a .slate conference of
did.
the
lca"ue’s denartm ent
of
Evans. R. H, Amennan. superin
The city commission requesi
The night of the a^'clct' iit, r> - tendent
'
(•'•.•I
pov'T''!
and
forei'gn
poli':v
of
Nnrthvillc
.-ehool--,,
prethe nianning commission to study 'lell .-'t .Are Arbor last month
ports sav„ was a perfcctlv el.-ar
on''. ■ I ’he nioon was ’-hinin ’ '.’d ■! as cliairn\an of the ad- and make recommcndaliop''
••an'' m<
a'' nrd.s. •"•'d the Rev, itive to the area immediately Bo'h M’’s. Woodworth and Mrs
brightly and th ” shore line
S.
S.
.
Closson
delivered the adjacent to E’ralick avenue, upon •’'ami's Ri.s.sion;s attended the convisible for a long distance. Not
b'
ni
d'C'tion.
An
honored
roiesf 'n the suggestion of Mayor Rutli fer<-nce,
enlv was the night clear and
Ml’S. S. S. Closson, program
attendance
w;as
Amos
Shield-- Hoston-'Whipnile. who stated that
bright, but thi' most powerful
f-hairman for the meeting, intro.Scout
execuivc
pf
the
Detroit
this
location
is
the
only
blighted
lighthousi' on thi' Florida Atlan- Ar-'n Council.
rluei'd Mr:. George Burr, guest
area in the city and should th ere 'neaker,
t coast is located luit a stiorh
who gave an analysis of
Following
the
p'-e.sentation
of
fore
be
clcangd
up.
distance from where the M nithe anprenlicc system in opera
Cub
a-wards
bv
F.rne.st
Henry
battan went aground So f;ir
tion at Plymnul-h hieh .school
there has been no Official ex lea'^er of Plymouth Cub Scout
Mrs. John Dalton spoke briefly
packs,
second
class
a'vards
were
planation of the accident, but
on n'lUsic and art.
conferred
bv
Rev,
Niclml
unon
thousands of tourists who saw
The next meeting of the h'-igoc
the boat \yill watch with more the fnllowin.g Scouts: Joe Bvwill 1)0 held at the home of Mr:
than ordinary intc-rest thi* find ianzvk of Rosedale Gardens.
A. L. PUtinger. West Ann Arbor
ings of the marine authorities: Robert Brigharn. John Klascrner.
Trail, on March 14.
John
Higgins
and
Frank
Higgins,
who will doubtless conduct a
—omost thorough imiuirv into this of Nerthville. First class awards
'vore
presented
by
Claude
J.
DykLegion Auxiliary Gives
mysterious mishap. It cost the
Three Plymouth residents were
o w n ers, of the $10,000,000 boat hc'use. principal of Plymouth high
more than $200,000 to have it school, to the following; William injured in a three-vehicle acci Patriotic Supper
pulled from the sandbar, but the Keefer of Plymouth. Douglas Dye. dent on Plymouth road Mondav
A patriotic suoper ano-program
cost of removal is an incidental Hugh Dve. Alfred Hcatlev and afternoon about 5:30 o’clock. A in commemoration of George”
ear driven by Richard Bloomfield
m atter as compared to the im Gerald Miller, of-Northyillc..
birthday will be
M erit.badges were conferri'd of 1224 Ann Arbor Trail .skidd'-d Wa.shingtpn’s
portance of the speculation as to
held
bv
the
American Legion
how such a strange thing could bv Rev. Closson and George on the icy pavement, colliding auxiliary at the Legion hall in
with
another
car
driven
by
W
ill
Chute
upon
the
following:
David
happen to an American passen
Newburg on Fridav evening. Feb
ger ship sailing from one Amer Gillow. Ralpli Nielson. Georg^> iam Bohnsack. an employe of the ruary 21. at 7 o’clock. Mrs. Wil
Burroughs
Adding
M
a
c
h
i
n
e
Harrison.
Jack
Nielson
and
Brad
ican port to another. In its cargo
liam Rose is general chairman in
was some material that was to lie ford D. Gallup of Elm, Robert plant, and a Crowley-M ilner ''barge of the supper, assisted by
delivery truck piled up on the Mrs. Chaunccy Evans. Mrs. James
(Continued cm page 2)
rc-shipped from Sajj Francisco
other two cars.
----------- 0 ----------to Australia for the production of
Sexton and Mrs., Fr.ank Dicks.
war materials for England.
A lbert Glassford of Ann Arbor
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Keller and
4c 4< 4<* *
Mr. and Mrs. Frem ont Peterson, Trail and John T. Neale of A u
D. OF A. HOLDS RALLY
The other day a contingent of of Ypsilanti. and- Mr. and Mrs. burn avenue, riding home with
Uncle Sam’s motorized cavalry William Renecrt and Mr. and Bloomfield from their work in
The Old Glory council of the
made a practice dash from its Mrs. Charles Rcngert of this city, D etro it, were- given first aid Daughters of America. No. 25,
camp at Fort Jackson, South ioined Iheir parents. Mr. and treatm ent at the Plymouth hos will hold a rally Friday, Febru
Carolina to Fort Lauderdale in Mrs. Carl Rengert, on Townline pital. Bloomfield and Neale re ary 21 at Jew ell and Blaich hall,
Florida. Army officers wanted to road. Saturday evening, in the ceived cuts and lacerations, arid with a business session in the
know how long it would require celebration - of Mr. Rengert’s Glgssford suffered a sprained afternoon, and two one-act plays
for one of its army units to move eighty-ninth birthday annivers batik. Bohnsack was b a d l y at a program open.to the public
a distance of 718 miles so it ary. Mr. Rengert received several shaken up, injuring his knee and at 7:30 in the evening. The plays
started 27 motorized units on the useful gifts. A luncheon was serv back. N either of Bohnsack’s will be presented by the high
trip. It required 30 hours, a ed . and a birthday cake formed passengers nor the truck driver school dram atics class under the
Continued on page 2)
were seriously injured.
direction of Miss W innifred Ford.
the table centerpiece.

H ears R eport of

Plan Conference

Prof. Slosson to

Elect D elegates

Address Seniors

for Conventions

Boy Scouts Hold

:

Court of Honor

I

League Discusses
Lend-Lease Bill

Plym outh Men

Injured in Crash

$1.50 Per Year in Advance

Friday, February 21, 1941

City Plans G ala

Plym outh T a llin

Ice C arnival

m

3 which | includes L i v o n .i a
Center, Cojventry Gardens, and
west up toi the House of Correc
tion. Withl the constant gro'wth
of Plymouth, the num ber of
routes hast been reduced to four
Incumbents Lead
larger territories. Ten years ago,
State Skating Group
route 3 ii^cluded 59 miles,! and
Non-Partisan Circuit J *
to Sponsor Program
has since .been reduced to 45
Court Ballot Here L
miles. Until last spring there
of Championship Races
were 750 Imail boxes to which
O n ly 177 votes w ere r e c o r d '
Mr. White [made regular deliver
Skating enthusiasts are v irtu 
ies. At times, there have been as ed in th e co u n ty p rim a ry elec
ally assured that Plym outh’s
many as 2),000 pieces of mail to tio n in P fy m o u th la st M onday, *
second annual ice carnival will
be d e liv e r^ on ,one route. The
be held at Newburg lake on Sat
volume of mail is highly seasonal th e lig h te s t vote in an y elec
urday afternoon, February 22.
with
the hlcs^viest load beginning tio n in th e city for y e a rs. T h a t
Because of the mild w eather last
in the fall[ with direct mail ad n u m b e r re p re se n ts only eig h t
week, the event was postponed,
vertising aind political mail, and
but w’ith the return of w inter’s
reaching ijts peak at Christmas per c en t of th e c ity ’s electo rate.
ice and snow this week, plans
time with: greeting cards, mes T h e re w ere o nly 27 votes cast
are ready for a gala carnival this
sages
and jparcel post packages. in P ly m o u th to w n sh ip am ong
Saturday.
Bom on] the farm three miles 600 re g iste re d v o ters. T h e re
The city of Plymouth .joined
south of Plymouth, Mr. White a t w ere no local p rim a ry co n 
the Southern Michigan Skating
tended the ojd Plymouth high
association this week, and Ben
school, Beford'entering the postal te sts in P ly m o u th , N o rth v ille,
jamin Bagdad, secretary-treasur
service, Mr. White wa.s employed o r L iv o n ia to w nship.
er of the association, reports to
for six ve^Ts at the old Markham
the local carnival committee that
The
in c u m b e n t ju d g e s of
Rifle faclbry, and' at John L.
a series of championship races
th
e
W
a
y
n
e
c o u n ty circ u it c o u rt
Gale’s drug and general store lo
featuring top-flight skaters from
led
th
e
b
a
llo
t in b o th th e city
cated
on
the
present
site
of
tlie
Saginaw, Wyandotte, Dearborn
Plymouth | United Savings bank. and the township. Judge Homer
and Detroit will follow the sche
During bis long’association with Ferguson, whose grand jury in 
duled program of events in which
the postal kiepartment. Mr. While vestigation of graft has attracted
local skaters will compete.
has servedi under five postmasters wide attention, topped circuit
With an enlarged carnival
including I h f la te L. C. Hall, the judges in returns in the city and
nlanned, the schedule of events
Nettie Dibble, Howard Brown. M.> the township.
will start promptly at 1 o’clock,
late Mark [ Ladd, brother of Mrs.
Frank H. Lau received the
Austin Whipple, general chair
G. Hill. Bert Giles and Framk heaviest count in Plym outh for
man announces. Nearly 50 con
circuit court commissioner, and
Learned.
testants have registered at the
Double Cast of 52
One of his greatest compensa- Allen H. Blondy led the field of
police departm ent in the city hall,
Seniors to Play in
lions has ’ been the friendshlips: five candidates for that office in
and additional-registrations will
made wil(h the patrons on h i s ; Plymouth township,
be taken at the park preceding
“Pride
and
Prejudice”
several I'liutes, says Mr. White, | In the .onl.v party contest pf
the carnival.
Open to children and young
Almost one-third of Plymouth who received a fine tribute for i the prim ary. Plym outh nominatpeople from Plymouth and sur high school’s senior class will ap his long record of service fnom^ed H arry 'A. Dingeman, Republirounding territory, the carnival pear- in the highly lauded dram a Frank G. Walker. Postmaster can candidate for the office *)f
will feature local talent entirely tization of Jane Austen’s classic General pf the United States, last county auditor, while the ,tOwrlI ship favored Edward H. Williams,
in the first half of the program. novel. “Pride and Prejudice,” on week. ,
“It has come to mv a tte n tio n ' Democratic auditor seeking reThree prizes will be awarded to Thursday and . Friday evenings,
that youfhave found it necessary election.
the winners in each event. Fol March 6 and 7.
lowing the competitive races for
Fifty-tw o senior-s, a complete to retire from the position of. Precinct No. 3 in Plymouth
local contestants, special exhibi double cast, will appear in thd rural carrier at Plymouth. You | maintained its roputatioa for casltions of fancy skating will be giv play, which Miss Winnifred Ford, havc served capably and consci- j ing the heaviest vote in the city
en bv Mr.s. Phvllis Rotnour G rik- high school dramatics instructor, entiousiy in the postal service for ! with a tblal of 60 votts. There
.scheit, formerly of Plymouth.
is directing with the assistance manv years, and I congratulate were 37 votes cast in Precinct No.
you uDo’n your commendable rec- I. 29 votes in Precinct No. 2.
The carnival will close with of Mary Lou Wright.
championship races sponsored by
Leading actor.'; in the Plym  ord. Please accept my sinoere and 51 in Precinct No. 4.
the Southern Michigan Skating outh showing of the .sentimental wish frjr your speedy recovery,” j “The cost to the city of Mon; day’s election was $172.80,” said
association.
comedy, adapted for the stage by wrote Postm aster Walker.
Mr. "White plans to devote his City Manager C. H. Elliott, “and
Helen Jerome, are Lesteen Sides
and Gloria Jones as “Elizabeth” leisureithis snring to working in, although there wore only 177
and Archie King and Arv'el Curt- the garden of his home on C a n -1votes cast, the expense is certainton Cepter road with Mrs. White ' ly justified by the citizens’ p riv incr as “Darcy.”
A subtle satire on the class who has been his devoted p a r t- ' lege of voting in a democracy.”
.snobbery of the late 1790’s com ner for 37 years. Mr. White has! The coipplelo, vote in the city,
bining delicate romance and salty an unusual hobby in raising pea- ' for non-|bartisan circuit court
i humor. “Pride and Prejudice” cocksj^ swan.s. dack.s and fancy judges w'as as foliov^s: Homer Feri is a classic gem of English litcr- birds lo which he will devote his ' guson. 129; D ew itt H. Merriam,
Fifteen students of the eighth ' aturc. The costuming for the high time :exclusivelv now. On S un-' 116; Robert M. Torrts. I l l ; Ira
grade at Plymouth high school school presentation has been dav afternoons next summer, the W. Jayne, 110; H^rry B. Keidan,
have entered a speech contest, j worked otit carefully to fit the retired mailman will probably ■109; A rthur Webster, 109; Joseph
being sponsored by the Junior I historical period.
la k e s postman’s holiday-driving ' A. Moynihan, 105;'Clyde I. WebCharriber of Commerce in con I The complete ca.st for the around route 3.
ster, 105; Lester S. Moll. 103; A.
junction with its Americanism ! Thursday evening presentalioo. is
I F. Marschner. ' 101; Jam es E.
i ----------- oprogram. The subject for these I as follows: Orilyn Lewis, Mr. Benj Chenot. 100; Guy A. Miller. 99;
speeches, which are limited to I net; Fay Pratt, Hill; Evelyn Bohl,
! Theodore J. Ritcher. ,9^; "Wincent
three minutes, is “Democracy,” 1 Mr.s. B ennett; Helen Jones, Lady
! M. Brennan, 98; HenrV"' G. Nichol,
in the fields of schools, the com ' Lucas: Ruth W ellnian, Charlotte
j 90: Sherman -D(. Callender, 79;
munity. or the nation.
I George B, Mufphv, 66; Thoma.s
j Lucas: Margery Merriam, Jane
i J. Murphy, 49; Rla.vnioiid J. Kelly.
Finalists will be selected by I Rennet: Gloria Jones. Elizabeth
' 48; John H. Brennartf 47; Emil
Miss Bryce, social studies teacher Bennet: Doris Dubee, Lydia Ben' W. Colombo, 45; William M.
in the eighth grade, to deliver I net: Arvcl Curtner, Mr. Darcy;
their speeches before the con Sam Virgo, Mr, Bingley; Bob' Church women of the com I Heston. 40, and Lila M. Ncucnfelt,
test iudges on Wednesday, Febru j Daniel.. Mr, Collins; Betty Maas. i munity will join in the annual 40.
ary 26 at 1:15 o’clock. The final 'A m elia: Bob Dailey, Mr. W ick-' World's Day of* Prayer program I Frank H. Lau received 65 vole.s
contest to be held in room 26 of i ham; Roberta Greenaway, Bel to be held at the First Methodist I for circuit court | commissioner,
the high school will be open to inda; Marian Parsons. Amanda; church next Friday afternoon. Harry A. Dingmin. Republican
candidate'for auditor. 57. and Ed
the public. Judges will be Carvel ' Erland Bridge, a young man; , February 28. at 2 o’clock.
Bentley. Paul W eatherhead of ! Jack Crisp, Captain Denny; Vir- ' Mrs. W. Carl Rufus of Ann ward H. Williams,. leading Demo
the high school, and Charles ' ginia Rock. Miss Bingley;’ Helen : A rl»r, mother of Dr. H. C. Rufu.<= cratic candidate Tor auditor. 46Wolfe of the Junior Cham ber of Henry. Agatha:' Paul Harsha, a :
Plymouth, will be the gue.st
CommlDrce.
' .second young man; Jeanne Comp- I sDf‘4ker. Her subject will be
City Manager C. H. Elliott and Inn. Maggie: Lillian Fisher. Mrs. I ^l^lijnstian Education of Foreign
Superintendent’of Schools George Gardiner; Lorraine Hix, Lady Students.” With her husband.
profe.ssor at the UniverA. Smith spoke at the class in Catherine: Bill McAnnincli. Colo- ’
“Home Building and Planning” nol Witzwilliam. and Frances sityi of Michigan, Mrs. Rufusspent ten years in Korea.
.sponsored by the Junior Cham Dicks. Mrs. Lake,
t
A worship service and special
ber of Commerce at the high j Fridav evening’s cast includes
The deadline for the us*’ '<f
school last Tuesday evening. Next ‘ the following: Jack Christensen, mu^ic will precede the speech bv
Tuesday. Sidney D. Strong and ‘ Mr. Bennet; Larry Arnold, Hill; Mr^, Rufus. Mrs. S. S. Closson 1940 license plates will be F ri
Thomas Moss will speak on “Sel Jeanne Dettling. Mrs.. Bennet; will preside at th e program,, to day, February 28 .at midnight, ecting a Site and Planning the Glnrictte Galloway, Lady Lucas; which women from Newburg. according to Frank Rarnbo. seeHome.” The classes are open to Uollen Mills, Charlotte Lucas;, Salem. Rosedale Gardens and retary of the Plymouth braneh
Mary Jane Ol.saver, Jane Bennet: I'O^ber neighboring communitlo- office of the secretary of stat-’.
the public.
----------- o----------Le.stecn Sides, Elizabeth Bennet; ;
invited. Women of all who urges all motorists to puiBettv Brown, Lydia B ennet’ diuri-’bes arc urged to attend and j "ha.se their plates as early "as
Archie King: Mr.’ Darcy; Jack ,
make the meeting an all- , po.ssiblc tf) avoid a lasl-m inule
1 rush before the d e a d 1 i n <•
GrtUeson. Mr;. Bingley; Norman ; conjmunity program.
I
Pnim ptness will eliminate a long
Pearsall. Mr.aColIins; Gloria Beck,
! waiting line and also the hiring
Amelia; Jadk Butz. Mr. Wickj of additional help,
hain; Berneice Kinahan, Belinda:
i
A total of 1900 full- and halfHarriet Penoyer. Amanda; Dean
i
year
license plates for oasscn'’i r
Mef.sgi'r. a young man: Alan Ben
'ind enrnjjiVrrcial v''hie(e-; .b:i :
The Plymouth Park Motors, an nett..Captain Denny: Pat Kinahan,
been '•olcTsince the beginnltr* >1
exclusive agenev for Oldsmobile
Bingigy:; Frances Morgan.
'he 1941 plfile sale, Ramb') state,;.
automobiles -in Plymnulh. is now A4i.ss
Agatha: Harolc' Fallot, a second
‘:We have sold more full-.yiear
open for business in the Fluclling young man; Katherine Micol,
,
O nc-Strn Service station at 275 Maggie; Grace Souires. Mrs. Gar- ' Tpe power piant at the nc’.v plates and less half-year plat'
South Main street. W alter Beg- diner: Phylh.s Hawkins. L a d y ’
muniiions plant on this year than in preyfous years.
lingcr. owner and. rhanager of the Catherine: Jack Klof ' C o f o n e V r o a d near Plymouth road Acc')rding fo the pre.srnf report
new Oldsmobile sales and service F’itzwilliam.'and Janice Elzerraan, ! has ibeen completed ard the heat :
apnroximaf.e ' V
room, announces that a for Mr.s. Lake.
•urijc’d on in the building and the ' ’200 motorists who have yet In
mal opening will be held next
! brick work is nearly com plete; ’^'*^vhase 1-941 liivnse plates in
--0 week.
on the main factory building. The ' l^lymouthi
Rambo.
Dealer Beglinger. who has Lewis Gersts Injured
I "onrinleted nower plant with iu
AII branches of Ih ''d en a ri inert
been in the auto sales business for in Auto Collision
I bright aluminum smoke-stack ' '-i,*,.®!’
. bu.sine.ss op
15 years in Detroit and associat: and! the superstructure of the
birthday, Fehrutt-ry
•'d with Oldsmobile for the last I on Icy Pavement
i main plant are now plainly visible
plate application
four years, invites everyone to
from Plymouth road.
• blank"v ar»-' avai1’-«bl'' at the local
i
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
G
erst
of
i
come in for a free demonstration
With onlv one month remain- branch-'office. No license plate'
of the; new Oldsmobile hydra.natic drive, which cieminates the
clutch and gcar-''-hift.
'K o '. a t J ‘w!!:5o'w"s’a7h” ';n" found, .h? nwn?r f ,s,
:
driven bv H E f
o
b
a
n
d
the oouring of Pbcatjon for a diiplicafo title .-\
rok Mrx C e r x .
t - u L
for the first floor of t h e Care should he foken that the
EloNe h o s o S i-hrrn
ic ro I
to he started next week, i
serial numbers onTlv-no? od s h ^ s u s ta ih ^ a fractured i
Construction ' app icatmn eorre.sponri with tho.'-e '
'•ouriea sne susidwieo a irc. tured coniPfinv of Detroit has.the genthe signature of
,1eg. Mr. Gerst was not se> iousl.y oral contraet for the construction ,
applic.ant
are
the same a:;
! injured.
T
of
thc
plant.
Sub-contracts
were
on
the
former
application,
------- n------let recently to Fames and Brown ' fo® . Plymouth branch rnanayi r
Reverend G. F. Lewis, superin HOBBY CBAFT ON DISPLAY of Pontiac for the plumbing and 1advises.
tendent of the Central District ' The “hrtbbv lobby” in the front heading, the John H. Busbv com—---------o----------of (he Assemblies of God. which window of The Plymouth Mail parjv of Detroit for electrical Health Officer Reports
includes the states of Ohio. Ind this week was contributed by work,
worK. and
a n o to
l o i the
n e Arrow
A r r o w Roofing
n o o r i n g 07
iana and Michigan, will be the Archie Meddaugh of 242 Blunk conhpanv of Detroit for roofing of 1
t ^ a s e s Ol m e a s i e s
guest speaker at a special service avenue. Given a jig-saw for the'm ain building.'
a,.
0-7
.
r
i h e Plant, being built for the
There are 37' active - cases of
to be conducted at Berea Cha- Christmas by his wife a couple of
oel. Ann Arbor T rail' and Mill years ago. Meddaugh who has m ablifarturp of rrLanhin* tninc fnr measlCS ,in thc CltV according Ut
street. Sunday afternoon, at 2:30 worked as 'a switchman for the '| thd Britis^h gove^m^enL ^ to ? e ® report,'submitted by Dr. Luther
Pere M arauette fai.lroad .for 30 [ S ^ o S ^ e a J i n n April, em f ■
“>
o’clock.
city commission at its meeting
Norman Pearsall. Plymouth years, has developed a hobby of oljtying 2 .0 0 0 men.
Monda.v evening.
chalk a rtis t will make some of making little “doggie” doorstops
--------0------Other contagious diseases in
his drawings, and there will be black cat ashtrays, and pot hold- t
for the kitchen.
i The members of the Birthday the city include two cases of
special music. The service will be ' er hooks
--------0-------; clijjb were the guests of Mrs. chicken pox. one case of scarlet
conducted under the direction of
BOY
SCOUTS
SEE
CIRCUS
' Harold Brisbois. Friday, for a fevpr. and two cases of miftrips.
<bf> pastor, t h e R e v . J o h n
, Through the coiirie,«;v of John ' loarely "Valentine luncheon a n d , There were 20 cases of measles
Walaskay.
W. S tinsoa form er "WPA super- bridge. It jus£ so happens that | reported as of December 31, 1940.
The Ex-Service auxiliary will f visor in Plyfoouth. 35 members of there are no birthdays to cele -1 69 cases at the end of January,
hold its monthly poHuck lunch j Boy Scout Troop P-2 enjoyed brate at this tim^ bud the hos-1 and eight during, the first half of
eon at the home of Mrs. George ; the -Shrine Circus at the state te » thought they shotdd get to- i February. A total of 60 ihea^es
Evans on Ann A rbor Trail F ri fair grounds in Detroit Tuesday gem er anyway so planned this { c^ses have been cleared in the
last month.
day noon (today).
patty.
1 evening.

S aturday, Feb. 22

After 34 ycacs in the postal
service. Mail C arrier A rthur
White of 8543 Canton Center
road retired last week. The vet
eran mailman hcB been on the in
active list since last September
and, because of illness, was forc
ed to retire a year before the
regular retirem ent age of 63.
After passing a postal exam ina
tion at the age of 28 years, Mr.
White staurted delivering mail in
a horse and btiggy on route 6
which included 19 miles of te r
ritory south anid east of Plym 
outh through Newburg. There
were 52 mail boxes on route 6
with farm houses frequeifUy lo
cated a mile or more apart. When
the postoffice departm ent dis
continued one of its routes, Mr.
White was transferred to route
5 along Plym outh road, then
a plank roadwa.v, to the section
which is now Rosedale Gardens.
For the last 10 years, Mr. While
has been delivering mail on route

County P rim ary

L arge Cast in
Senior Play

on M arch 6,7

J.C.C. Sponsors

Speech Contest

Women Sponsor

Da^y of P ray e r

1940 License P la te

Deadline Feb. 28

New Oldsmobile

Agency Opens

M unitions P lan t

N t o Completion

I

Snecial Service

a B erea Chapel
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Season of Lent

pcct to return home Sunday from
N e w 'b u r g
Harlinger. Tjixas. where they
have been since early in the
month, looking after their prop
N ew s
erty.
Mrs. G ertrude Davis of Detroit
One hundred and; .sixty were
Completing the list of commit was
the Sunday dinner gue.st of
served Friday cvi hing at the
tees for the Rosedale Gardens Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Burton.
banquet given fur the fathers
branch of the Woman’s National
Mr.
and
Mrs. M artin Laitur
and sons in thi- new church
Farm and Garden association,
house. Robert McIntyre was
appointed by the president. Mrs. joined a group of Detroit friends
toastm aster and introduced Rev.
William King, are the following: Sunday and took the snow train
A rthur Mensuro of the St. Jam es
G arden tours, Mrs. Milton ,E. to Grayling for a day of w inter
Methodist church in Detroit, who
Stover, chairman; Mrs. G‘. E. sports. It wa.s an ideal day and
gave a talk which was interest
Dunlop, assistant chairman: Mrs. everyone- reports a splendid lime.
ing to both young and old. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Theisen and
Earl Cunningham and Mrs. Hugh
McCullough gave a loa-n to the
Fox; Christmas bake sale, Mrs. Mr.-'. May Schulte, of Detroit.
sons and D<nnis Constable re
"V. H. Petsehulat, chairman: Mrs. ' spent Sunday at liie home of
sponded. Plants were pres(-nted
H erbert MacGregor, assistant; j Mr. and Mrs. R. Hanchi tt.
to the -oldest father present.
Mrs. Stutch.
Mrs. R idiard Hanchelt spent
Henry Grimm. Sr.; thi- younge.st
The Rosedale Gardens book Mondav in Detroit as the guest
father, Clyde Love; the father
chib met Thursday evening in of her brother and family, Mr.
having the must sons present.
and
Mrs.
Marshall
'Villcrol.
the club house.
Miss Helen
Clyde Green, who had six. and
Hempstead, first assistant Wayne
Edward L. Ham left, by piano,
the youngest son. tJiat of Edwin
county librarian, gave a talk on Mondav. fur St. Peter.-^burg. Fla,
Norris. The ‘'Silvdi; Screen" was
current books. Mrs. Ir\nng Ben to attend the funeral of .hi.s father
portrayed by Jam es MeXabh,
son was in charge of the pro J. Edward Ham. wlio passed
Edwin Norris and Clyde Smith,
gram and the hostesses were Mrs. awav suddenly. Sunday evening.
and was greatly tnjoyed.
Ralph Kinner, Mrs. W ilbur Hon- He lca\'es to mourn, his widow,
The book club met Thur.sday
rion, Mrs. George Hamilton and two sons. Marshall C. of Laafternoon of last w;eck with Mrs.
Mrs. Marvin W aterworth.
Grange, Illinois, and Edward L.
H arry Gilbert, when Mrs. Vin
The valentine dance held Sat of Rosedale Gardens and four
cent of Alden Villagt- gave the
urday evening in the club house grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Ham
history of the Red Cross and
was very well attended, which I have been residing for the last
Mrs. Gass Kershaw reviewed the
made the members of the com -i four years in St. Petersburg, but
life of Clara Barton. A large
mittee, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Pets- their old home is in Parkridge.
group of ladies was present to
chulat, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Illinois.
----^------0---------enjoy the afternoon". Tlu- March
Laitur and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
meeting will be held with Mr.s.
B. Price, feel well repaid for
Louis Jennings on March 13.
their efforts. The music, which W i l c o x
was very good, was furnished by
Mr. and* Mr.s. Harr\- Gilbert
N ew s
Bud Shaffer and his orchestra. S c h o o l
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Osier in Centerline Sun
The Home Furnishing group
day afternoon.
met Thursday of last week in the
Second Grade
home of Mrs. Epling on Hubbard
Mr. arid Mrs. Melvin Gutherie
We have started our new arith I If ith Ash I f ednesdar, Fehruavenue, with 15 ladies present. metic books. We have a lot of
left Friday evening f-ir a few
The ladies are now making pil fun working, in tii-.-m. Our 'Valen aryi 2(), rhurches throughout the weeks’ visit to St. Peter.vhurg.
low tops under the direction of tine box is finistiecl and' looks tvotld bepin observance of the Florida. They plan to visit the
Mrs. Lester and Mrs. Clino. Mrs. nice.
season o f Lent. This yeaf, church Samuel Gulhc ru-s in Gn-c nslooro,
Mepyans gave them a surprise
s believe, u ill see an up. Georgia.: before rc-hirnmg home.
Third
and
Fourth
Grades
i
leaders
by having tea and valentine
J
There wore 50 PKmli- ;-)resent
We .studied ah-/Ut Lincoln last
Ik., A....... .
cookies served.
W(’ek and Mondav some' of t h e throughout church attendance
Daniel Burton, son of Mr. and children b m u g h l pictures of Lin- ,
, t ■ , t- t ■ i
--- - — '
Mrs. A. C. Burton has enlisted • coin. Tm:s<lav our committee made | t ypical of tliis beliej is the state- ,\ evening._
tlu- school. The
in the navy air corp. He will cur Valentine box and planned a j m ent of the Rev. Ralph Wahe- ' Schudlz duo furnished va ry good
finish his senior year at the parlv. d u r tc-aclier had us make fic^d, D. D., Chicago, president \
Hefn-shMichigan State Normal in Ypsi- valentine ftn- our mothers also. I
C hurch Federation, xtho ‘
lanti and then in June he expects '
Fourth and Fifth Grades
‘7 am convinced
that _ M rs. Donald Bovoe aMended
to be sent to Grosso Isle for a j We are going to have- a Valen '' states:
, 1
, ,
the gatb<ming of hi r Hook and
time.
1 tine party on Februarv 14. We tilts year, as never In^fore, our Needle club. held
'1 tuir.sday
ivill flock to their
afternoon, in the h..-nu nf .Mrs.
Mrs. M artin L aitur will attend j made our valentines last Friday. people
her bridge club of Detroit ladies Miss Jamcsfin sent qs a very nice churches during the Lenten and William 'Erdelyi in Plymouth,
today (Friday) when Mrs. E. l-etter. She is feeling much better E ister season, finding com fort
Mr. and Mrs. Jack .McCullough
Studer of Detroit entertains at and \'isiled our romn on Tue.sday. arid inspiration from the teac/i-i
leave today (Friday) for
luncheon.
—Sbiviey Karns.
y,
/» a
weeks stav in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holcomb
mgs o f Christ in a tim e of no rld \ -^he Epworth Lc a.giu- of the
Sixth Grade
and daughter, Sally Ann. were
Most of our pupils are iiack in chaos, tear and human suffer- ,Methodist church ailendi-d the
Sunday dinner guests of the for .‘wiiool niuv and wo eniov having ing-'’
i.sub-district rally held Sunday
m er’s brother-in-law and sister. tliem bade We are working on a
<
j evening in the ,Methodist church
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Beach, in unit nbt)ut the Aztec Indians. We | ,
I in Plymouth. U was a gathering
Clarkston. Later ' they visited found out quite a lot of inter-Every noble work is- at first |of . youth groufis from nearby
Mrs. A. J. Micol, m other of Mr. csting things today.
impossible.—Carlyle.
itowns.
«
Holcomb, who is a patient in the
iii
hospital in- Pontiac.
Mrs. A. C. Burton attended a
luncheon in the home of Mrs.
BA TTER Y TESTED A ND
Anna W itt in Detroit, Thursday
of last week. Decorations carried
out the valentine theme.
C H A R G E D IN Y O U R C A R
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Laitur
will attend the gathering of Iho
Tripoli clubron Saturday evening
W h ile - U - W a it !
which, is to be held in the home
of Mr, and Mrs. O. Thayer ‘ in
D etro it
• S a v e s Y ou M oney!
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Van Coevering are in Memphis. Tennessee-,
i# S a v e s Y o u T i i n e !
attending the first North A m er
ican Wildlife conference to be
• S a v e s Y o u W o rry !
held in the South, which con
vened Monday, Tuesday and
• S a v e s JYour B a t t e r y !
Wednesday. America’s outstand
ing conservationists, w’ i 1 d 1 i f e
technicians, sportsmen and lovers
Have Your Battery| Tested in
of nature were to be present.
6QiSeconds ond Chorfed In Year
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Winkler.
Car While It Is Being Serviced.
Mrs. Edward Seymour and Mrs.
I. C. M erker left Thursday m orn
ing for Fort Lauderdale. Flor
Take Advantage of This Modern'Streamlined Service ^
ida, where they will join Mr. and
Mrs. Roy T. Mitchell, the L(-s
Pnjolcm cf. tll^
f%WANsbN’S
Brodericks and other friends.
Mrs. Henry Holcomb alti-nded
lU P E R ;
h'er bridge club Tuesday evenin.g,
E R V IC E
held in the home of Mrs. Joseph
Tracy in Plymouth.
Phone 490
853 W: Ann Arbor Trail
, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Oakes ex-i

R o s e d a le
G a rd e n s
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(Continued from Page 1)
longer period than probably had
^ been anticipated because of the
fact th a t after the ru n had been
made, army officials immediately
declared that four-lane highways
, were essential if army units were
to be moved with any consider
able dispatch.
The present highways are far
too narro’’ and congested for
m ilitary p
)ses and the bridges
are too i
w, it was pointed
out by Uiii - officers after
dash was made. Not only were
these conditions detrim ental tQ
speedy moving of the army units,
but officers declared that stop
lights at almost every gas sta
tion and country cross-roads gro
cery store in Florida did much to
delay the armed forces as well
as other traffic.
The only stops made in the 712
miles by the arm y unit were for
fuel, food and and stop-lights,
and then barely 24 miles an hour
could be averaged by the socalled fast fighting mobolized
unit of the army.
Up in Michigan more than 15
years a^o the state started build
ing super highways, wide, with
long, sweeping curves. Michigan
is so far ahead of Florida in high
way construction that there- is no
comparison between the thor
oughfares of the two states—
thanks to the foresight of Alex
Groesbeck, Grover Dillman and
the present highway department.
* * *
* *
A speaker at a meeting of the
Miami Rotary club the other day
discussed the great Burma road
that was built a few years ago to
provide China with a ‘back door’
for the shipment of supplies and
m aterials from America and
other countries to China. He was
Dr. Robert B. McClure, who had
been in charge of Red Cross ac
tivities in China for many years,
iusf recently returned to Amer
ica.
“The
decided that it v- "''i • 'V-' two
years to build this imnortant
highway. They had no steam
shovels." no trucks'' nor heavy
equipm ent of any kind. All that
the Chinese had to use in build
ing more than a- thousand miles
of highway through the moun
tains were shovels, pick-axes
and baskets in which they car
ried the rocks and earth used in
making great fills through the
mountains. The government told
the people of China th at it would
provide food for all those who
worked on the road project. That
>vas all they were to get. Each
town and each city had to pro
vide a certain num ber of workers
for a certain length of time.
What happened? Did the peo
ple of China, working on the
road, strike because all they
were supposed to get was just
tTie food they needed to keep
body and souktogelher?
No—they did not hold up their
government for a ransom because
the road that the government
had to build was badly needed.
They did not strike or complain.
They went to work with picks
and shovels. They refused the
government food. They said they
would provide their own food,
.said Dr. McClure, and they did
provide their own food, and they
took no pay of any kind from
the government or anv one else
for the w’ork they had been asked
to do by the government.
Did it take two years to build
the roac as the government
engineers ad planned that it
would?
'
No—it wus open for traffic
within just 11 months from
the time it was started.
Except for a period of inter
national bungling by our dip
lomats and other diplomats over
the use of the road—this great
highway, built w ithout a cent of
cost to the Chinese government,
has proved one of the life-lines
of that hard-pressed country.
The Chinese have nrovided Amer
icans with a good object lesson.
1 *he^ best thing to give your
enemy is forgiveness: to an op
ponent, tolerance; to a friend,
your heart; to your child, a good
example: to a father, deference;
to your mother, conduct that will
m ake her proud of you to your
self, respect; to all men, charity.
—Balfour.

Do Your MealsTalk Back?
This is often a symptom of acid
indigestion. Sour stomach and
heartburn frequently follow un
wise eating and drinking. ADLA
Tablets relieve quickly. Get
ADLA from your druggist.
BEY ER PH A RM A CY

The .ibove Is a photographic reproduction ot the features of George Washington carved out of'rock
by Sculptor Cutzon Borglum on the face of Mount Rushmore in the Black Hiils of South Dakota.

kins, the girls’ captain. "We are
hoping to have good luck and win
the championship this .year.
The boys and girls of the fifth
and sixth grades went to NewEVA GAIL TOLER
burg lake for a skating party.
Mrs. Eva Gail Toler, who re  They were disappointed when
sided at the home of her mother, they saw the sign which read
Mrs. G rant Gooch a t 905 Suther “No skating todav.”
land avenue, passed away sud
denly Tuesday afternoon, F e b ru -! We are proud th a t Geraldine
ary 18, at the age of 38 years. Savage has b een , invited to at
She is survived by her husband. tend the Carnival at Newburg
Tom Toler, daughter, Mrs. Bryan w ith her figure skating but sorry
Hovey of Northville; mother. Mrs. that there was no carnival be
G rant Gooch. She was the daugh cause of the warm weather. We
ter of the late G rant Gooch. Al are very proud to have her as a
so surviving are five brothers and pupil in our school and that we
two sisters. Burl and Lyle Gooch, can, say that she was once our
both of Plymouth. Hazel of Pon classmate, when the time «comes
tiac,, Max of Hastings, Adrian of { her her to be famous as a figure
Marion. Illinois, Mrs. Dorothy Bo- | skater.
beck of Detroit and Mrs. Mildred |
McKnight of Marion, lUinios. The I
body was taken to the S ch rad er'
funeral home, from which 'place
funeral services will be held Fridajy. February 21 at 2 p.m. Inter
ment will be made in. Riverside
cemetery. Rev. Robert StoUt will
officiate.

iiithdaYs of the Week

S ta rk
S c h o o l N ew s

Boy Scouts Hold
Court of Honor
(Continued from Page 1)
Parm enter. Louie Babbitt, Frank
Eaton, Alfred H eatley of N orth
ville, Dick Neale. Noel Haven.
Jack Schoof, Phil William, Harold
Todd. William Schoof, Melvin
Hunt, Jack McMann. and Robert
Thams. of Plym outh and Charles
Bonham of Rosedale Gardens.
Donald F. Hunter, Harold C.
Todd, and John McMann receiv
ed star awards, presented by
Carlton Lewis. Eagle palms were
conferred by Paul Harsha. chair
man of the Rosedale Gardens
troop committee, and of the dis
trict health and safety committee.
uDon the following Scouts; Frank
Eaton. Robert Parm enter, Louie
B attitt, and Robert H unter of
Northville.
G. E. Silver, field executive of
the Detroit Area Council con
ferred an explorer award to
Robert H unter of Northville, and
Sidney D. Strong, field commis
sioner of the Detroit Area Coun
cil. presented veteran member.ships to Edward Lostutter of Elm,
William Holdsworth and Frank
Eaton of Northville, D o n a l d
Hunter. Harold Jacobs, and Wil
liam Elliott of Plyniouth.
Certificates were presented by
Mr. Silver to the following per
sons who completed leader tra in 
ing courses given last fall:
Charles Saylor, William Holds
worth. Paul Harsha, Ferris Ma
thias. Rodger 'Vanderveen, Rob
ert Hunter, Hugh Barron. H erb
ert MacGregor. Harold Parm en
ter. and Sidney D. Strong.
The Charles Murphy cup for
advancement was awarded to
Northville Troop 1.

Friday was a big day for all,
as all rooms h a d valentine
parties and everyone w^as rather
excited. We all enjoyed ourselves
very much.
O ur school 'routine is back on
its regular schedule again after
two weeks of irregularity.'Two of
the teachers were ill w ith^he flu.
Two men holding high public
They were Mrs. Bowser and' Mi.ss office will celebrate their b irth 
Wise. ;A large num ber of pupils days on February 27. This date
were also ill.
marks the fifty-ninth birthday of
The Junior Glee club held its Sen. Burton K. W heeler of Mon
Valentine party on ■Wednesday tana and the fifty-fifth birthday
evening while the SeriitJr Glee of U. S. Supreme Court Justice
club held their’s on .Thursday Hugo Black.
evening. Everyone had a good
---------- 0----------time.
Charles Dailey left Saturday to
Human pride is human w eak
The eighth grade is having spend the rem ainder of the w in ness. Self-knowledge, humility,
equations in Arithmetic. We find ter in Chicago with his father, and love are divine strength.—
them very interesting. '
Francis Dailey.
Mary Baker Eddy.
On Friday evening. February
14. there was a box social at our
school. The prizes seemed to
please everyone who received :
them and we have Betty Solberg :
to thank for that as she chose
the prizes. We found it a great ;
deal of -fun!
|
We are having a group of 64 I
practice sheets in English. We
have two each dav.
We chose baseball captain dur- ■
ing our last Citizen’s Junior club ,
meeting as we were enthusiastic
about our two or three days of i
warm w eather. Joe Drake is the !
boys’ captain and M argaret Jen- i
★ -

GET IN. STRETCH OUT . . and enjoy
N e w COMFORT w as th e keymote as
we m ade plans for th is y e a r’s Ford.
G et in, th ro u g h th e new wide d o o rs!
S tretch o u t, in room to spare ? Seating
w id th h as been increased as m uch ns
7 inches. Knee-room and inside length
are greatest in th e low-price field.
T h en tak e th e road and try its rid e !

A soft, stead y , glidipg new F ord ride
th a t tak es good road o r b a d in a s a t
isfying new kind of stride. A nd notice
th e quietness o f th is big Ford!
T h ere’s news a t ybur F ord D ealer’s
th a t ’s too good to miss f N ew s in com 
fort. N ew s in value. A nd new s in a
“ deal” th a t y o u ’ll $ n d easy to take!

u great
new ride!

Are You Interested

In Fluorescent Lighting?

Plym outh’s new exclusive Fluorescent Lighting
Fixture Industry is b etter qualified to solve your
lighting problems. All types of installations.
Fluorescent is revolutionary, economical to use
for Home. Store Lighting, Show Windows, Show
Cases, afid High Speed production jobs.

C LEA N

SW EATER

Season is Here

V

It’s tim e to freshen up clothes for golf, tennRii
iniSii all
outdoors. Bring your sw eater to us . . . and then
enjoy real sportswear-neatness. You’ll thrill to the
better appearance, well-blocked fit we’ll give your
sweater. We deliver.

Phone 234

We are offering several special numbers for the
Kitchen and Bathroom, moderately priced.
The Ward Company was one of the first to enter
this new lighting field and established their
factory here in Plymouth.
We are Lighting Specialists . . . Get quotations
( 0 nd planning without obligations.

★
WARD MANUFACTURING CO.

Jewell’s Cleaners & Dyers
k’
V .....

The day-light lamp closely approximates true
daylight illumination and is ideal for the Home
and Study rooms. Eliminates eye-strain.

4^.,„41

637 South Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan

/

YOUR
T H E

DEALER

PLY M O U TH M 0T O R SA LES CO.
, 4 7 0 South Main St.!
Phone 130
Plymouth, Michigan

n

TT'
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By Stopping and Shopping
At W O L F 'S C a sh M arket
24^-lb.
bag •

Pillsbury’s

FLOUR

lUlCE

Silver Floss

Michigan Brand

C A TSU P

KRAUT

c

sa'j: ■

C h o p s

End Cuts

A r"l

S O A P 6 -2 a

2

C

9

PORK
L O IN
ROAST

SM O KED
P IC N IC S

C

FRESH GROUND 1
of BEEF
* “

lb

VEAL

“ l y

cr

Veal or Lamb ^
Chops
Leg or Rump of

P o rk

Vc
I b A i

R o ast

Picnic Cut

Hockless 5-7Ibaye.
“ i s

S ik e d Bacon 1 4 ^
cellawrapper ea. ■■ lo
H orm els
n “ l 2 !
Boiled Horn
^Ib wafer sliced
B e e f'P o t
A sso rte d lb R O c
RO AST
C O LD C U T S * ^
Choice Cuts
Armour’s Star
Baked Hams >>>
Shank Half
“
R IN G
lb | O l “ 2 0 ' 1
BO LO G N A A w
PU R E
LA R D

3 7 c

Merit Salad

T is s u e

f l

D ressing

P

rolls

giant 4

13 c

C ^ ff

quart
^ jar

S

c

SCO TT

C

T I S S I II 4

CLII^BER

rolls

Popular Brands S

C R IS C O
or S P R Y
3 lb Can

19
cart.

C ig a r e t t e s

Del Maiz C ream Style Corn
3 cans 25c
Sw eet Life Pork and Beans
1-lb. c:an 5c
DURKEE^S SHORTENING 3-lb. can 37c
V al V ita Peaches
2 No. 2Vz cans 25c
Silver Cow E vaporated Milk 4 tall cans 26c
AMERICAN. BEAUTY

TOM ATO JUICE
2 46-oz. cans 25c
TEXACO MOTOR OIL
8-qt. can 89c
W HITEHOUSE COFFEE
1-lb. pkg. 21c
CLOROX
qt. bottle 19c
ORCHARD FARM

“ Iff

JE S S O

NORTHERN i

R IN SO
Large O
pkgs.

c

lb.
bag

.. -

SHORT
R o u n d or I ROLLfD RIB O I J c
Roast of Beef|lb^“ “
R IB S O F
S IR L O IN
S T E A K 1 Pot Roost of V ^ 1 1 C Lea||i'BEEF
and
Meaty
BEEF lower cuts" '“ 2ft

1i P_ o r k

9c

small pkg.

PELS N A P T H A

.-i a ■ ... .

“ 2 9 '

SDGABIO

large r k g A d C

C a lu m e t B a k in g

POWDER

46-oz.
can

G

No. 21; L>
cans

1-lb.
can

M IC H IG A N

€

IV O R Y
FLA K ES

SAU ER

Stubby jbottle
for

AH Gold Pmeappie

C

,

f f l g

A

,

jC

F re s h S m e lt “ 8 c
Ocean Perch
9A «
FILLETS
lb
i

SK IN L E SS
Y IE N N A S

CHIPPED CARROTS

4 No. 2 cans 25c

ORCHARD FARM

CHIPPED BEETS
4 No. 2 cans 25c
Sunshine Hi Ho Crackers
1-lb. pkg. 21c
^

med. 1 ^ „

S w a n
SO AP 3 -

2 5 c

Nestle Bors
7o z. 2 “

TETLEY’S TEA
8-oz. pkg. 29c
p a l m o l iV e s o a p
^rfsaif 4 b ars 26c
Sflver F an C rab M eat
6 V 2 - 0 Z. can 17c
CLIMBER BRAND '

Red P itted (uherries
3 No. 2 cans 25c
SWEET LIFE BABY FOODS 4 cans 23c
WOODBURY’S SO A P c sa.e 4 bars 23c
BUCKEYE ‘CORN MEAL
5-lb. bag 15c
RED CROS$ TOWELS
3 roUs22c
PRUNES j
2-lb. pkg.11c
FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 No. 1 cans 19c
Campbell’s Tom ato Soap
3 cans 20c
HEINZ SOUPS
2 cans 25c
BLUE KARiO SY RU P
5-lb. can 27c

Breast O’Chicken
TUNA HSH

5 c

C

Sweetheart Soap

f LA KES

G o ld e n iia le B u t t e r

C o L O iju n g e s

B r o o k f ie ld B u t t e r

Ripe iscinciiiQs

R o y u lS p r e d O le o 3
K r d f t O ie s s e

2

Seed
less

lb.
loaf

J e s s e E g g s carton doz.

2 1b

M ic h ; M iM C h e e s e

19 c

c

5 lb. pkg :

2 7oz. cans

AMERICAN - :dRICK - VELVEETA - VELVEETA-PIMENTO

“1 6 '

Cl

2 5 c
-lb.

G r o p ^ u it 3

Candy Yam s

5 c

10 c
4 »• 1 9 c

•

Bulk Turnips,
CarrotS/IParsnips

O
LF’S
843 Peiuiiman A ve. Plione

3-10

—r
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Miss Nellie M. Miller
Weds Wellman Fillmore

Spring Fashion Forecast Features
Brilliant South American Colors

Rosedale Resident Gives Recipes
For Hot Cross Buns for Lent

«

S o c ie ty N e w s

»

»

=¥=?
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer en
tertained 20 guests Wednesday
evening, at a co-operative dinner
and evening of pedro.

A quiet wedding ceremony was
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Merriam ' Born, to iMr. and Mrs. Leonard
performed
Friday afternoon at
Mr. and Mrs.. George M. Chyte
The trend in spring fashions is fashion leaders.
have invited Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cruse, Joy road, on Monday, a
4 o’clock, when Miss Nellie May
and
sons, George and Bob. are
toward bold, dashing colors, stars
pram our South American s is -, Miller, aauenrer
Merriam. of Detroit, and Mr. and; son, Earl Eugene. He weighed
daughter or
of ivir
Mr. ana
and mrs
Mrs ‘
and stripes, and exotic tropical ters. we have draw n suggestions | S a r l e s B M mer of D e S ^
Mrs. Murray Smith, of Grosse 1six and ojie-half pounds. Both attending “Fantasia” at the Wil
prints. These were the dom- for Indian art motifs Mexican I
or u eu a, lowa,
Pointe Farms, to join them this | mother and son are doing nicely. son theatre, in Detroit today.
im n t fnchinn motifs foropast at
inoian a n mouis,
i became the bride of Wellman Fillinant fashion motifs forecast at figures and tropical flower prints,
^f Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
(Friday) evening, at the second,
• • *
the recent Chicago merchandise - Also included in the “Western O. Fillmore, of this city. The ser
The .'Wednesday -evening con
dancing party of the Plym outh I ^
^ciello Hamilton enterm art and style show which Mfs. Hemisphere” trend are exotic vice was read by Rev. W alter
tract bridge club m et with Mrs.
I/'
assemblies.
to
be
held
m
the
M
a
-,
Gained
a
few
guests
at
luncheon,
IV
Young, buyer for Taylor tropical designs from Hawaii, I Nichol. pastor of the First Presby
avenue.
sonic Temp e The three couples., Wednesday, with Mrs. Robert D. G. Strptton on• Blunk
K. Harold
and Blyton s departm ent' store,
•
•
Varying
shades
of
beige
and
terian
church
of
Plymouth,
in
annually-celebrate their w edding' Shaw, of Tulsa. Oklahoma as
attended.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Lorenz
anniversaries as they occur on the - „
honor
brown are being featured in com the honie of the bridlegroom on
While the motif of last year’s binations and contrasts. Brown is Blunk
same date, follow ing the dance
T ,
(Ruth Reddeman) are now resid
avenue.
styles was strictly “Americana,” n\ore popular for spring-wear this
several other friends from Plym >
ing on the Niorthville road.
The young couple was attend
/the latest show featured “All- year than ever before, and navy
outh will join them at a supper i The Ladies’
Auxiliary
ofthe — :------ o—------^
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shoe
American” fashions following the : has replaced classic black.
party in the home of Mr. and i Ex-Service Men’s club is having
B est equipped dptom etne serv
maker, of this city. A heartWestern Hemisphere trend. Fash
Mrs. Merriarii on Surrey road, in ' its monthly pptluck luncheon and ice in Ikilichigan. Dr. John A. Ros.«,
The patriotic combination of
ions have been affected greatly red. white, and navy blue first shaped arch, plants and palms
Coventry G irdens. The occasion ■meeting today "(Friday) in the Plymojuth.—Adv.
by the international situation. introduced last fall remains popu formed the background for the
will honor the tw entieth anniver-1 home of BJrs. George Evans,
---------- 0---------wedding
'party.
With the demise of Paris as the lar. The patriotic idea is carried
sarv of the hosts. Pink, blue an d ^
• • •
The
current Canadian wheat
The
bride
was
gowned
in
a
fashion center of the w-orld,
and white arid blue
silver will be used in the table f The Priscilla sewing club met, crop, estimated at 561,000,000 bu
American designers have initiat and white stripes and stars and street length dress of m ilitary
decorations. •
| Tuesday, in the home of Mrs. shels. probably exceeds domestic
ed their own domestic style stripes combinations. Fashion is blue crepe with which she wore
^
•
; Arlo A. Sqth. on Sunset avenue, requirem ents by 275,000,000 bush
trends, borrowing heavy from our also national-defense conscious a corsage of pink roses and sweet
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk will i for dessert and afternoon of els, report U. S. departm ent of
South American neighbors.
with dresses featuring trim of peas. Mrs. Shoemaker wore a
entertain
at dinner and bridge, i sewing.
1
agriculture foreign experts.
If you^hav£_ahvjiys had a yen military and naval embroidered dark green crepe and corsage of
Saturday,
having
as
their
guests,
j
f *• •
----------- o----------yellow
roses.
to w ear flashing red7~thiS' 'is' <r-irrsigriia. buttons, and jewelry.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J, Lorenz, j Mr. and jMrs. H. H. Behler and
Infinite., toil would not enable
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fillmore
left
im

year Jo express your suppressed
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Mr. | family w ^ e in Alto over the you to sweep away a mist; but by
For casual wear ^ight-w eight
inclinations. Chile sauce red w’ith glen plaids similar to men’s suit mediately on a week-end trip
and Mrs. Halver Blomberg, Mr. week-end to join the family in ascending a litUe^jiDu- ynay often
through
Ohio
and
Kentucky.
a slight orange cast is a color ing, are being featured in two
and Mrs. K nut Anderson, Mr. celebration! of his m other’s eighty- look over it altogether. So it is
A reception will be given for
favorite for spring. Brilliant yel and three-piece suits for spring..
and
Mrs. Guistave Lundquist and first birthday anniversary.
with our moral improvement: we
and bridegroom, Salurlows, and cruise green are also Jackets are of all varying lengths | the bride
Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson.
wrestle fiercely w ith a vicious
evening, in the Grange hall,
,
0 « '
The Tuesday afternoon c o n tra ct: habit, which would have no hold
from short boleros to long-wtaist-1 jjy
jatter’s parents, to whichMr. and Mrs. Milo F. Corwin o f , bridge club will be dessert guests | upon us if vie ascended int6 a
ed styles to suit varying types of relatives and friends from LansCherry Hill atinounce the eri- of Mrs. S. N. Thams, on the j higher m oral atmosphere.
.! .
figures. Capes will be popular t
Coldwater, Detroit. Ypsilanti.
gegement of their daughter Har-1 twenty-fifth.
—Sir A rthur HblpS.
print dresses for ^
gnd Plymouth have been
the taller than average figure.
' invited.
riett A., to W alter E. Ash of >‘
^ MRS. FRED C. WLINERT
B IR D S EYE
Plymouth, son of C h a r l e s
Handbags will follow the style
-p^g young couple will reside in
’FROSTEO'^^^FOOOS
With the advent of the Len well mixed. Serve on lettuce with Ash of Caster avenue. While no
for extreme dress fashions, with Plymouth. They have the sincere
large envelope or huge_ pouch
^
friends. ten ^ a so n beginning on Ash a da.sh of paprika over the top.” date has been set for the w e d -'
bags most popular. For beige and :
_______ q_______
Wednesday next week, house
Cottage Pudding
ding it will be an event of the I
S
P
t a
A
iS
/
cup pastry flour
brown combinations, h an d b ag !
wives! will be turning to recii^s
Wiek-End
coming spring.
|
manufacturers have designed |
ts.esiu.ent Ot^
cup sugar
with dgg. cheese, and fish substiteaspoonful salt
calfskin bags in saddle tan. B ril- 1Plymouth Takes Bride
tutes for meat. Mrs. Fred C.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde
teaspoonsful baking powder entertained at dinner, Sunday,
liant colored gloves and other ac
Weindrt, 9909 Auburndale avecessories will match dresses.
cup milk
Of interest to many residents nue. Rosedalc Gardens', offers
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kilmer,
BETTER
egg beaten
The best key to selecting a of Plymouth is th e wedding of some Lenten dishes along with
daughter. Cirol, and sons, Eric
Bo* equals 2
soring wardrobe, according to Miss Cynthia June Coats of her recipe for Hot Cross Buns;
tablcspoon.sful melted
and Gordon, of Toledo. Ohio; Mr.
H,.. in pods.
,
Mrs. Young, is to indulge in a Wheaton. Illinois, and R o b e rt;
butter
Cheese-Rice Casserole
and Mrs. John Conley of Royal
riot of color.
“Sift dry ingredients, add milk, Oak. and Mr. and Mrs. Lisle
; Doane Shaw. Jr., formerly of |
Icups cooked Tice
Only
egg. and butter. Beat well and Alexander otf this city.
i Plym outh and now of New York
“4 Ipound grated cheese
bake
in
a
greased
shallow
or
ring
City,
which
took
place
Saturday
|
r 3jt G
Detroit Girl Weds
1 'Keaspoonful finely-chopped
I evening, February 15, at 8 o’clock i
pan :n a hot oven at 425 degrees j Mr. and Mrs. A rthur White
onions
Alphonsus Crain
I in the .Gary Memorial church in \
Chance
■Wh«t flavor
“Mix the cooked rice and grat- for 15 minute.s. Serve hot with were given a pleasant surprise.
2
i
r
Wheaton, with Dr. W arren Clark j ed cheese in a casserole and add pineapple or other fruit sauce.”
Bo* serves I
SAVING
Saturday
evening,
when
Mr.
and
bo* (13 OX.) y U X \ J
Miss Anna Wasylysyn of De-j
-------------- 0--------------much milk as for a macaroni
i
Mrs. Car] SStringer of Fcrndale.,'
troit became the bride of Alphon-I Cathedral candelabrum with jI as
cheese recipe. Add finely
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ralhburn j
-sus Cram son m Mr and Mrs. Zell jj fi^ed tapers and tall baskets of and
onions and-dot with but
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry B row n'
¥ALVeSf ¥ALUesr ¥ALUeS! Myers' of Plymouth Saturday,
gladioli, calla lilies, car- chopped
joined them for an evening of |
mornmg. February 15 at Wayne,
gnfi bedelia formed the ter. Bake at 350 degrees for 30Phone 4I4
mfnutes. This is a nice lunch
Penniman
|
The bride wmre a street-length background for the bridal party, 40
Mrs. C. H. Elliott has been quite bridge.
• » * •
,
dress of blue with matching _ac- i >pfig bride wore a lovely wed- eon dish .with a whole green bean ill the last week.
m arinated with French
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone- i
cessonos and a corsage of P^p I^ | (jing gown of white faille taffeta salad
carnations and white sweet peas |
g fitted bodice, sweet- dressing and sliced hard-boiled
burner and daughter, Margaret,
The
inanv
friends
of
Albert
Miss Olga Was>lys>n. sister of the |
neckline,
leg-of-mutton eggs,’!; says Mrs. Weinert.
and Mr. and Mrs. William Me-,
A week-end breakfast special Gate.s will be glad to learn that Far lane, of Ypsilanti. were din
GUARANTEED
bride, who served as br|^esmai<l l giggyes tapering to points over
he
is
better.
ner guests. Sunday, of their co u -'
was dressed in royal blue and ^
wrists. The full, bouffant in the W einert household is a I
!!» :‘r
wore pink and white sweet peas, j
ended in a long train. H er quick-yeast coffee cake for which
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swegles sins. Mr. and Mrs. William Craw 
.Michael Spitz of Plymouth was |
length veil was held with a Mrs. W einert gives her recipe; ientertained their bridge club last ford in Milford.
FIN EST YOU EV ER TASTEO I
Quick-Yeast Coffee Cake
* • X*
the best man.
invelv I coronet of seed pearls. Her only
. Saturday evening.
! After the ceremony, a loveiy I ornarn'ent was a gold cross and
I
»!.
2 cakes compressed yeas;
Mrs, Eunice Riley went to .Sag
dinner was served at the home of chain. She carried bride’s roses,
Vi CUR lukewarm water
Monarch
'
Mr. and Mrs. C;irl Schuster inaw. Saturday, to attend the
the bridegroom’s mother, at 634 carnations, freesia and bedelia.
1 cup milk
have
purchased th(' home of Mr. wedding of her granddaughter,
Butternut street. Robinson subdi
C O F F E E . . lb . 29c vision.
■■J Clip sugar
Maxine Coates, sister of
anr Airs. John -Nelson, just off Lillian Knight, of that city which
for the immediate families theMiss
1
teaspoonful salt
took place that evening. Mrs.
was maid-of-honor and
uf Five Mile road.
and a few friends. Many beauti- the bride,
^
m
cup shortening
bridesmaids
were
Miss
Helen
Riley remained for this week.
Monarch Gelatin
I ful gifts were received by the Lutz of Chicago, Miss Patricia
« •(>
1 egg
G eo rc' Su-iniTunz. of Richmond,
couple.
3 Vi cups sifted flour ,
Hall,
and
Mrs.
Robert
Horsley
of
D ESSERT
. I! young
spent
the
week-end
with
his
Mr.;
and
Mrs.
Ralph Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Crain will reside Wheaton, and Miss Phyllis Dur*2 cup sugar
. 77I I
daughter.
'Violet,
of Highland
brother
and
wife.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
2 New Flavors:
' in their new home on Glen road hahn of Highland Park. Illinois.
Grated
rind
of
lemon
Park,
joined
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Her.rv
Stemmetz
on
Union
street.
Grape and Pineapple
:.in Wayne.
2 tablespoonsful lemon juice
wore gowns made exactly
Dunn and father, Lyman Eber« « *
A lovely shower was given in They
Cinnamon
like
that
of
the
bride
with
shoul
Robert Egge is in Univevrsity ly. at dinner Sunday, in the Dunn
honor of the couple last week by der length veils attached to cor
4 p k g s .f o r l9 c
“Soften the yeast in lukewarm
road.
the bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. onets of white feathers, and each water. Scald milk, add sugar, salt hospital. Ann Arbor, rcceivinp home on North f Territorial
Ks
Margaret Burris of Butternut carried bouquets of red carna and shortening, and cool to luke- treatm ent for an injured right
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and
1 street. Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Klein,
Add egg. 1 cup of flour,
sons. Robert and Douglas, attend
brother- in-law and sister of the tions. Barbara Jean Brink, niece warm.
and yeast, and beat thoroughly.
The Laf-a-Lot card elub en- ed a family dinner party, Sun
bridegroom, and children of Mish of the bride, was flower girl.
FREE DELIVERY
Add more flour to make stiff b at ioyc-d a notluck supper in the day. in the home of her brother
The
best
nhan
was
Chadwick
awaka,
Indiana,
attended
the
Phone 40
Plymouth, Mich.
Stew art of Tulsa. Oklahoma, and ter. Beat for three minutes. Pour homo of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and wife. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
wedding.
the ushers were Harold B. Ren into two greased pans, sprinkle on Penniman avenue. Saturday Watts, in Detroit.
9
fro of Beaumont. Texas. Allan generously with sugar, cinnamon, evening. Later they played card.?.
King and Elmo MavS of Tulsa, and nuts. Let rise for one hour.
Mrs. Edward C. Drews invit
Bake in a moderate oven, about
and John Olson of Wheaton.
■Alfred Henk^. who ha.s been ed the mernbers of the Friendly
! A reception followed immed- i 375 degrees, for 35 or 40 minutes, visiting at liis horne on Laurel bridge club to be hcr^guests.
j lately after the ceremony in the ! Slice apples on the top when '■-i;-'-1. \vill rf tio'n Snndav to the Thursday afternoon, for ^dessert
: church parlors.
ready to bake along with cinna- United States Naval Training sta and afternoon of bridge, in her
{ Mr. and Mrs. Shaw spent a few mon and sugar topping for apple tion near Chicago.
home on North Harvey street.
9 »
•
ir A
I days in New York Citv, arriving i coffee caked’
I there on the Stra'toliner. and are , Hot Cross Buns are a fbuity
Mrs. Gus Ebert will be hostAir. and Airs. J. AI.- Sweglc.s
I now enjoying a several weeks’ ' and delicious “baker's special” ,a-i(';-ded th:-- enlden wt-ddlng an- es.s at dessert. Tuesday afternoon,
1 tour of the South, visiting rel- for the Lentcni weeks. The fol
nii'cr.sarv of Air, and AIi". Fn-d when the members of the Lib
i atives and friends enroute. Mrs. lowing recipe will make two
;it their home on Henry erty bridge group will be her
; Shaw chose a coral wool costume dozen buns:
Puff road near Wavne. February guests.
I
! suit with a Dutch bonnet hat to
L
I.
Hoi Cross Buns
I match, and accessories in brown
Dorothy Jean Woodbury cele- ,
1 cup scalded bottled milk
an-’ beige.
Clv.'i!' Adaiv u of Farm- brated her fifteenth pirlhdav an-1
’'4 cup fat or butter
The bridegroom, who is the son
ing-.on. I'jii.': been ilu' ."uest of niversarv. Tue.sday evening, by i
1/3 cup of granulated sugar
j of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Shaw
Mr-’. G.' org ■ Hake the la.st few entertaining six.quests at games
teaspoonful salt
of Tulsa. Oklahoma, and form 
e’.-iv.s. Thi< (Friday) m-cning Mr. i and luncheon.
1 teaspoonful granulated
erly of Plymouth, is a sales repre
Adam.s and son. Harev, will join
*
sugar
sentative in New York Citv of
them for dinner.
M;*. anc'. Mrs. Flovd Burgett en-1
1
compressed
yeast
cake
j the Dow Chemical company of
■----------- 0 ----------tertained .-evcral friends. Monda.v |
2 tablespoonsful lukewarm i
I t'^Tidiand. He is the grandson of
Drs. Ed and Alta Rice. Chiro- evening, at cards and luncheon, i
water
I Mr<!, Ella Shaw of this city.
nractor.s. X-rav service, 747 West in their home on Holbrook |
1 egg beaten
; Mrs. Shaw, mother of the brideAnn Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—^Adv. avenue.
;
'2
cup-seedlo.ss
raisins
I groom, is at present
visiting
1
teaspoonful
cinnamon
I
I friends in Plymouth.
’■4 teaspoonful allspice
1 •
----------------------- 0 ------------------ —
3*2 CUPS sifte-d flour
When disaster strikes at MichiganVvsla*,
“Combine milk. fat. 1 3 cup of
sugar and salt, and cool to luke
warm. Mix the additional tea
phone network, there is no time for
spoonful of sugar with yeast cake
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Stuart
Dubee
C L E A R V I S I O N - G r e a ie r S o i e t y
that has been softened in luke
visited relatives in Grand Rapids warm water, and add. Ad-d egg.
fomhling ovBc plans. Your Telephone
This is the record of occupational accidents
from Wednesday to Friday.
j raisins, cinnamon, all.gpice and
for a single year:
‘
as much .sifted flour as can b e .
Company goes into instant action. Every
at
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Wiseman | stirred into the dough. Place in
Killed J_______1______16,500
bowl, cover, and let
step has been charted in advance. Tele
of Mrs. Wiseman’s sisier Mrs. 1 rise in a warm place (75 to 85
Permanently Disabled __63,000
Wakely. in Detroit
degrees) until double in bulk.
Injured ____________ 1,340,000
phone employees, seasoned by years of
iv/i-e,
__'
J
71 Knoad. shape into two-inch balls.
and
;Mrs Glenn
Matevia and small ; and arrange in a greased pan.
Statistics show that poor seeing—due
. son Roberi of Belleville, were i Brush each bun with egg white;
dealing with emergencies, are ready to
to poor Eyesight and poor illumination-—^was
;
i
until double in
I tors of Mrs.Add^e Westfall.
, bulk. Snip a deep cross in the top
directly responsible for a large proportion of
taeet any crisis that ari^, coolly and
'
■
^/r....J
n/r
07
7
.
with scissors. Bake in a
them, A worker with poor vision sees danger
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Havershaw 0^
Junette Jr.
*
1
hot
oven of 425 degrees for 25
• and son. of Detroit, visited his minutes, cool, and fill the cross
too late to avoid it; and fatigue from eyecapably.
Poles,
wire
and
other
materials,
and
mother. Mrs. Ben Havershaw, on too of each bun with white
strain further slows his muscular reaction.
Sunday.
icing.”
0 mG
Claire Kay
as well as experienced men, are located
Danger is always imminent.
Another
of
Mrs.
W
einert's
spe
Mrs. Nellie Carpenter of Na
With good eyesight and ample,-^ wellshua. Iowa, and daughter Mrs. cial dishes is baked sliced ham
at strategic points throughout the state.
Gordon
Wills of Waterloo. Iowa, with milk, which is included in
directed light on his task, a worker sees
the
following"
dinnei)
menu;
were last week-end and over
clearly, quickly and easily. He does not be
Sueh practical preparedness becomes
Dinner M ew
Sunday guests of Mrs. Addie
Baked Sliced Ham with Milk
Westfall.
come fatigued. The quality of his work is
Sweet Potatoe.?
doubly valuable when a minimum of
uniformly high. Every worker owes it to
Broccoli
- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Price and
Roquefort Chee.se Salad
sons. Larry and Eric, of Clarkhimself to have his eyesight examined reg
interruption of communication is an
Cottage Pudding
«ton. spent Saturday and Sunularly and any defect corrected; and to insist
“Spread a half to Ihrce-ouartcr
V in the home of h^r Parents.
: M - and Mrs. Clarence- Rathburn. inch slice of baked ham with drv
essential of National Defense.
'
on ample well-directed light upon his work.
;,Little Eric remained Tor a lo n g e r mustard on both sides, stick with
We specialize in the fitting of glasses,
First Quality. Ringless Crepe.
visit with his. g ra n d ^ re n ts.
cloves, and bake in a flat
, * ,
! cas.serole pan. covering the ham
75c Values
and invite you to visit our clinic for your reg-'
Mrs. Lina Hubert, of Birming- ' with milk. Bake at 376 degrees
Thu Company U doimg iu part in tka
ular vision check-up . . . Better sight costs
! ’'am . and Mr. and. M ^. W alter ‘
45 minutes. This method of
Conntry^t pra^vm of Nation^ Dofiauo
' Peoples, of Saline, called on the ' oreoaring ham removes the salt.”
you no more.
form er’s nenhew and niece, Mr,, states Mrs. -Weinert.
and Mrs. Charles Stoneburner,
Roquefort Cheese Salad
Friday, before attending the -fu^
pound Roquefort cheese
OPTOMETRIST
>'n7-al ofg Mrs. Fred Wilson. Mrs.
1
package Philadelphia
809 Penniman Avc.
^Plymouthj Michigan
Wilson was a sister of Mrs.
cream cheese
Budget Terms Available
/
1 stplk celery
Hubert.
Formerly Professor of Optometry, Chicago, 111.
Small amount of onion
‘.'Houe Yovr Eye.i Examined Regularly”
B<4t naumped optometric .serv“Grind pepper and celefv fine.
MickigsB BeH Telephise ^ J ^ R ' C s o p a i j
_____________HOURS— 11:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. __________^
in Michfigan. Dr. John A. Ross, Add both cheeses to ground veg
Located in the Hotel Mayflower Building
Plymouth.—-Adv,
etables and cream together until

I

LIMA BEANS
C U T

CO RN

I

Norma

L o c a ls

ASPARAGUSGUTSaltt >28c
PEACHES.........«hl,.25c
B R O IL E R S

a

lir

Wm. T. Pettingill

L o c a ls

fD ib liD f”

New

Cottons

FROCKS

^ 2 .9 9

up

Firefly Hose

DR. JOHN A. ROSS

2 F7. n . 2 5

S A L L Y SHEER S H O P

/

Ljl '

Friday, February 21, 1941
FIRST METHODIST. Stanford S.
Closson. Minister. A cordial invi
tation is extended to the public
to attend the services of our
chutch. The Sunday schedule is
follows: 10 a.m. Sunday school.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Church. CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. as
11
church, service—February
W alter N ichol,, pastor. 10 a.m. Holbrook and Hardinberg. Lynn 23 a.m.
will be observed as Layman’s
Sunday schopl;, 11 a.m. church B. Stout, pastor. To you older day
in Methodist churches across
worship. Friday, February 28, is residents of Plymouth, you will the country.
Roy Clark, local lay
, beins observed ^ World Day of know of our present location leader,
will
preside
and be assist
Prayer. The women of this com when we tell you we are .'in the e d 'b y other laymen.
Music will
m unity will meet at the Method- ’ Lappin store building,” 'This is
be
provided
bv
the
men
of the
a
little
hard
to
find
for
some
of
ist church in Plymouth at 2 p.m.
choir.
Mr.
Merle
Touse.
principal
An interesting apd varied pro you new’ residents, but we are of th e Belleville High school, will
gram has been arranged. Mrs, E. , sure that all will find-’a welcome bfe*guest
speaker. 6 p.m. Epworth
Carl Rufus of Ann Arbor will be \ and blessing by looking us up.
League—.young people’s meeting.
the principal speaker. Mrs. Rufus Our permanent location will be 7:30
p.m. evening service. Week
is the mother of Dr. H. C. Rufu.- at the corner of Elizabeth street
of Plymouth. She has served as and Ann Ar'bor Trail. Keep your day activities are as follows: Tues
missionary id'- Korea and will eyes on that lot. The sermon sub- day 8 p.m. units 1 and 2 of the
tell of work -there. The Mission w'cts for next Sunday: In the Woman’s Society meet together
Study class •■will' meet Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock “Sanctifi- at . the church. This will be an
‘ February 25 at 6:30 sharp, in the cafifjtn,” and in the evening at other Husband’s night. Mrs, Wil
dining room'.of the church. Mrs. 7:30. “Life in the Spirit.” Of bur Hill will give an illustrated
Fred B. Rhead. is chairman of course there is Bible school at talk on the subject “Westward
the committee.;in ;charge. Supper 11:15 a.m. and young people’s Ho.” Special music and refresh
Will be served promptly at 6:30. , meeting at 6:30 p.m. A . group ments will close the pleasant
Mrs. Marvin Terry will bring to meets at the church every Wed- evening. A.<?h Wednesday. 6:30
the meeting the story of her ex nofday at 7:30 to pray. Would D.m. The first of a scries of 7
perience as a teacher in the south vou not like to come? The men’s midweek Lenten supper gather
ern mountains.. The Se.ssion of fellowship meeting next Friday ings will be held in the-'church
the church will^mcct on Wednes night at the home of Jack Donald dining room. The other six in
day. February^,'26 at 7:30 p.m. son, 383 Pacific avenue. Bulls eye the series will he held on Thurs
M atters of impnrfance are to be No. 93. I used to put a blind day evenings. Supper is potluck.
considered. Trodp P-4 with Mr. bridle on my horse so that she People bring their own dishes and
W estcott as scoutmaster will meet could see onfy straight ahead. tea and coffee will be furnished,
in the scout room Monday even Christian — put on your blind c;.,----- '•'' 0-1 rie'u rcs * will illus
trate the theme, “The Church
bridle—iust look “unto Jesus.”
ing at 7:30 p.m.
Serve.s the Bensons.” Thursday
7:30 Miss Lovewell’s study group
at the high school in the sewing
room. This is the last in the ser
ies of fnur sessions sponsored bv
our Wc:”'''n ’s Society upon the
stibiecf. “The Church and Youth.”
There is no charge for this course
and all interested people are wel
come. Friday 2:00 World Day of
Praver CFcbruary 28) for the wo
men of the, Plymouth area. This
service will he held in the Plym 
outh Mcthf'-diiyt d ’urch and the
m il
yC oA ?
.'oeaker will he Mrs. W. C. Ru
fus of Ann Arbor.
— ------- ------------ASSEMBLIES OF GOD—Rev.
John 'V^alaskav. pastor. Did you
know that children brought up in
Sunday school are seldom brought
up in court? The critical time in
A B A N K LO A N is th e so u nd ,
Ite ' life of bovs and girls is from
12 to 20. If they do not accept
Christ during tho.se years it is
•e o n p m ic a l w a y to fin a n c e o ca r. Y o u
well nigh impo.ssible for them
to be won at all. Out of 4,000 boy.s
brought before him for exam ina
n e e d n ’t b e o d e p o sito r. N o co -sig n tion. a justice of the New York
supreme court discovered that'
only three of them had had Suno r e n d o rs e rs o re re q u ire d . Fa ir
.,day school training. Out ;«f
17,000 cases examined, not one
bov committed his first crime
t e r m s a n d r o ^ s . C o m e in o r t e le after the age of 20, nor one girl
after the age of 21. Berea Chapel,
located at Ann Arbor Trail and
pbOBO fo r on a p p lic a tio n fo rm .
Mill street, would like to invite
vou to our Sunday school which
has classes for all ages. Its purnose is to help children make the
right choice before or during
this critical age. If you are not
attending somewhere else came
out and visit us next Sundav
morning at 10 o’clock. Sund.av
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. G. F.
Lewis, superintendent of the Cen
tral district council of the As
semblies of Ghd., which includes
*he states of Ohio. Michigan and
Indiana, will be the speaker for
■this one service only. Come and
hear this man' with a dynarrfie
message: Norman, Pearsall, Plym 
•#•
outh chalk artist, will be drawing
at this service. The Christ’s Am
P ly m o u th , M ic h ig a n
bassadors will meet at 6:30 p.in.
and the evening evangelistic ser
vice at 7:30 will! be under the di
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
rection of Rev. iSanford E. Cook.
Be sure and conrtc to one of these
inspiring servicOsi. You will find
%
TD
C*A
I.
a hearty welcome from our
friendly people.
-----------o----------ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL Church:
Harvey and Maoje streets. Morn
F I N A N C i
Y O U R N E X T CAR THE B A N K W A Y
ing prayer and 'scrm'oh, 10 a.m.
Church school. Jl:45. Asii Wed’■’csdav services. February 26.
7:30 p.m.

C h u r c h N ew s

F I N A N C E

PLYMOUTH

U N ITE D

S A V IN G S

BANK

Chopping down cherry trees
is go(^ exercise but you ex 
ercise good judgm ent when
you cut down your budget
by getting your daily needs
at Dodge's! Our rock-bot
tom prices on your favorite
brands guarantee the m axi
mum dependability at the
minimum cost — safe sav
ings for you always!

S.

TT7' "r

Full Quart
Astringent Mouth
Wash
Pleasalit ^and
Effective
WvyU
rMeds Sanitary
Tampons, lO’s _

20i

^16
16 oz. Agarol n . 0 9
Large Size _s._
8 oz. Upiohn's O Q
Citrocarbonate- w w L .

Pepsodent 50-Tuft
TOOTH B R U S H F r e e
'

D%| I p

25c Pepsodent Tooth Powder or Paste
with each brush ..................................... for'

FULL PINT DEPRFE

S T[

Vitamin B-1 Wine Tonic

,U-40
Insulin '

8 5 i

P. D. Xtophen 4 9 c
Tablets, lOO’s _
Lily Lextron' $ 0 7 5
Pulvs., 84*^__ ^ b jt.
ial!
Try

I C E * ^ f AM PIE

3 3 1 each

"I

X bA

$1.00 VITALIS
Smart, youthful hairdressing.
scalp stim ulator ............................................
St:\S.V"IONAL OFFER—Regular 25c Tubes

LIFEBUOY SHAVING CREAM
120 tc 150 .’ibaves in each tube.

2 for

m

JL

W

33c

PACQUIN’S HAND CREAM
‘ j lb. BURMA SHAVE
i.'o Brus.h, No Latlier

. .

>2 lb.

L.ARGE e c o n o m y SIZE—8 oz.

79c'
39c

79c
DODGE D R O FED

CALOX TOOTH POWDER

fONE

Berea Chapel Speaker

\ r w r j

T

S a le m

Plan Health Program
for Pre-School Children

N ew s

Sunday evening dinner guests
of Mrs. Jennie 'Weed of South
Salem were Mr. and Mrs. John
Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Lowd. and daughther, Marie, of
Detj'oit. Mrs. Lowd slipped on the
ice and broke her arm Sunday
while visiting at the home of Mrs.
Weed.
Mrs, Jennie Weed is jmoving to
Detroit May 1. Vernon Weed is
. working in Detroit afternoons and
I evenings.
Mrs. Jennie Weed, and Mrs.
Charles Fleischman visited their
mother. .Mrs. M. Sockow Monday.
Mrs. Francis Sowles visited her
sister. Mrs. George Weed Sunday.
----------- o----------The lives of great men and
wumen are miracles of patience
and perseverance.—Mary Baker
Eddy.

Miss Georgiaana Reid, visiting
school nurse of the northern zone
of Wayne county, called a m eet
ing Thursday afternoon of all the
presidents and chairmen of the
summer roundup pre-school chil
dren’s health program in the P ar
ent-Teacher a s s o c i a t i o n s and
Mothers’ groups of the district to
organize a campaign in which
every pre-school child will be
given a physical examination
before entering school.
A committee^was chosen to fa
miliarize the doctors of Plymouth,
Rosedale G a r in s , Farmington,
Northville, Wayne, and Garden
City of the Group’s planned activ
ities and to ask their coopera
tion. The cooperation of each par
ent will be asked, and by estab
lishing clinics throughout the
district before school opens in

Septenriber.' a ItK) per cent preschool icheckup 'is hoped for. The
' Rciscdaie Gardens P.T.A. was
, hostess! to the group in the com-

munity club house. Tea was
! served following the discussion.
Another meeting will be held in
■April at the Newburg school.

T

The World’s News Seen Through

The Christian Science Monitor
All liitcnraltonal Daily Ncu spaficr

^ ruhlvhiii l.\ I HK CIIKM I W M Ii:\( K l'( lU.ISIflXG MM'IETY
I
()rip. Norway. Mrnt.
Mas-iu
5c Truthful—Ccn'-triictive—Unbiased—Free from Scnsati<mal>
i in — Ec!itori.;I.c A r e Timely and InstruclK’e and Its Daily
Voatures, Together with the Weekly Maganne Section, Make
(the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.
Price
Yc.trly, or ?).00a Montli.
I Snturd.iy Issue, including M.'’gazine Section. ?2.60 a Ye,ir.
Introductc.ry Oficr, 6 Issues 25 Cents.
Obtamahkv at:

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
M aia and Dodge Streets
Plymouth, Michigan

;

REV. G. F. LEWIS
(See story on
1)
FIRST B A P T I S T C H U R C H .
"Grave Decisions'’ is the theme
of the pastor’s .serm.on on Sun
day morning at 10:00. You are
welcun'.e to wi,r.-.lv.p wU’n u.-. Sunc'ay school at 11:15 a.m. The ju n 
ior department as getting rcadv
to present tlie life and labors of
the grt:atest of Israel's leaders,
Moses, in an intere.^ting program. I
Yau will vvant to s-ci' it. Tiv' Sun
day sdiool staff, all the loachers
and officers v.dll meet on Friday,
February 20. in the ciiurch to di.s- ■
cuss the Ea.sler pi'ogram and other
important mattei's.^On Thursday'
aft'.'-rnoon at 1:30 p.m. the Wo-i
men's Mission.ary so'cietv will '
meet in the elmrcn parlors. Mrs. I
Ens.s will p iw id " the rofr.'sh-.
ments and liie pastor will bring i
a special message about "Tlie
Missionary Outlook in the World ,
Today." Tins Sundav night at ;
7:00 cur special spuikcr will be
Dunbar Davi,^ wlio wi'l .'pe.ak on
"A itu rica’s Greatc.<: Nt'c:i." The’
voting people and '.i',. pastor will
also participat'.’ 'in the service.
Tht Men's Studv group will hear
♦he second lecture on “The. P,elieion of the .Ancient H tbrow s”
during tile S'urdav scieool I'.e.ir
We welcoiTU’ visitors. ,A stiecial
'World Day of Praver has been
set,apart on Fridav. Foliruarv 26
for whicli m e m b e r s of all
churrhes will nieot at 2:0(1 p.m. in
the Meilic'dist ehur.';/:, .Mrs. W.
Carl Rijfus of Ann .Arlnr. inoilu r
of Dr. Rul'i.is of Pi'.T'v:..It'll, will
kiing a special nu .'Sage. Mrs. Ru
fus was a mi.-.siona''v in Korea
and com. s'w ith a rieln WsP'.rience
in spii'iiual work.
----------- 0----------FIRST CHURCH Or CHRIST
Scionti.4. Sunday morning scr
vice. 10:30. Sund.ay :^ehool at
10:30. Pupil.s received up to the
.ute of 20 years. Wedne.'dav eve
ning leslimonv service. 8:00.
"Mind" will he tii.. subject of
the 1( s s o n r m o n in .'ill Chris
tian Sei.'nce ci.m’clirs tlir.iugiinut
'ho world en Sumlav, F.'oruare
23. The G^>lde:i T e\: (Phil. 2:13'
is: "It is Ged' which wr.rketh in
you bdth tu 'vill and
d i nf iiis
g!;:;d plea.surc.'' .Ameng ih . Bible
(Prov.
fd:
(P
th ;
V1 "Tin pr. nara:
of the
16:!. 3i:
heart in. man. 'a:'.d tit.' tut ;wer of
............
..................
. •',-> T.rn^d.
the
tongue,
is
Commit thv works urro i:... l.ird,
and thv ihoueh's s'nal! Ite cstablishccl.'’ Correbilit’e nassa.ges to
be read from th" (''iristian .Seience t('Xtook. "Science and lletiltii
with Kev to tin. S'.'idni un >,•’ by
Mary Baker Eddv. I’n-lude the
fallowing (o. 231M; "In'.n'.orial
ideas, pure, p.'rlect. am! t nduring. are tnmsmitt ! ov -.I'.c divii'.e Mu’d tiiroueh
'.\di'.',. Scicr.'ii’. winch, c.irree;.: irr'. r with
1'uith
am’ 'il.r'.a.-.ds spiritiial
■l|.'iu’'nts. r''i\dn.. (....'nc;’.):. lo the
end ‘he' tin V m-ay r,-:'.-duce bar■nci'.iocs ro-tul'

CATHOLIC CHURCH. -,^ev. V.
P.'naud. nostor. Sunda^■ -M;is.s nt
8:00. lO'OO ami tl;30 C'lnfes.sinns
‘'TturdT'.s nigld.s at 7:30 and berr.rc each ma.s.'. Societies—The
Urlv Name Society for all men
.'ind young m 'n. Communion the
■°(cond Sundav of t!ie m'^nth.
The- Ladie.s’ Altar Socic.ty rocei\ . s ITolv Com.’nunion t h e
third Sunday of each month. All
tho ladie.s of the r>ari.'!i are to
belong to this soch'iv. Cliildren’.s
Sundav--Fv..rv cl'.ild of uo paris!i should tro to communion
■a V 0 r v fnurfh .Sunday of the
'■;’'.nih I’l.'lruc; ion.< in ndigion
'enduclcd ivu-li ,S:it|.-.)Hv nmrnip.! at 10 00 bv ilu' Fclician Sis♦ers .All ehildren that liave not
"'■'u: nl,-t c'd tiicir 8lh gra.de arc
'h];ged to attend the.s.: religious
iustru'-tions.
oSALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pcni'cll. pa.'itur, Sundav
; morning wor.-:hip, 10:30 o’clock,
i "Adorning t’n Gri.-pcl" ',vill be
1 th..’ t’v'm r of ilv s. riiu.n. Bible
-c •u'o' U;^tr^ i'. jn . O u ’- chuirch :s
1' .iu'nv t'h
r wn.
tltc 'V\''avne
('■ UP.tv B r
"h ' .1 r-t S u n d a y .
T' 'p nti. n f t «' \T r . i' n ch"- vc'iu'
.V
an rn-]
< : -i b.'. lieid
T 30 ;rtd t ' M rn P w . r F a li-.t
' V il !)i' • in: CV"■’■g' ■; f
!;ght
■■>■u\ ;• U) 1
pw. W ..

"'u d '... : w. t n s*.
■ur n .'.g ltb 'v?
!. i.'v the

of!criiuou. end ew

$1.00 SIZE

•:p
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with us.

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
T.u'iwt'm
Ru''. Edgar
Huf'm f'ke. p;.?:or. Sunday .servU'es. 10:3U a.nt.. Sundav schodl.
■':3r
^l.;'ntm- -wv;,- ; Wod’■•.’sdaN’ T.-'d) n.;n Hiv-,- Cig't.’nunr. nr. .A;;';'. \V, d;'.^.-daV February
26. at 7:30 p,m.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
eh.urrh. Our Sabbat!i sciiool ser
vices begin at s^:00 p.m. every
Saturday ' ,''f:r-i^';n. Thev are
'.'■eld in th.' Jcw t^-Blaieh building
,m the .^nn ..Arbor Trail with
"rf'aciVmg .■i, rviee fnilnwirtg at
:i:15 p.m.
>
.Tu.dge nf thin,, minr nuu'.ent.
not bv u h a; tlmu ?n akr-* or
x'Titrst. but h'.' tite firmnrs.s of
ihv mind, anci the g'lvernmenl
nf thy pa.'sions and affections.—
Fuller.
1

A V E T IM E . M O N E Y
YOUR

SELF SERVICE MARKETS . . . NO “SPECIALS” . . . LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

LONG ISL A N D

DUCKS

Beef Roast

Repdy Vo Serve - S hank H olf

Lb.

1 9
■

15c
SMOKED PICNICS
Lb.
BACON SQUARES . . . .
u> I ie
SLICED BACQHsr....... 2% iI 29c
PORK ROAST PicnicCot . hb. 13g
R ound S t e a k
lb. 3 3 c

FLOUR

PO RK

HAM

All Chuck Cuts

Yoiing - Tender

Lb.

BAKED

CIGARETTES Popular Brandi .
WAX PAPER Queen ^nne . .
PAPER TOWELS Red CroM.
BROOMS Cleansweep . * • • • .
CANVAS GLOVES ........
FACIAL TISSUE Queen Anne

Uamb b r ea s t TSender
pring
CHICKENS F „ .r,........
SLAB BACON E nd H alf J .
SLICED BACON........
FRANKFURTERS SklnlegsL

M ILK

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
P ound
L ayer
Lb.

1 6 °

BOLOGNA King: or Large
SHRIMP EanrvMediims
SMELT F resh r . i i i s h t . ,
SALMON FancySliced .
OYSTERS standards , .

lie

25c
i7c
22c

I6c

2 4 H-Lb. Bag

55

Largo
ng.
44-Oz.

2

P k r.

Pkgs.

Large
Pkg.
0 ^ re e
B a ri

4 Cakes

lOe
lOc
29c
17c
25c
20c

MARSHMALLOWS
L arge
CHOCOLATE BARS B aker's . B ar lOc
COCOA I o n a ...................
2 CcLb.
"aan-n I5C
SALAD DRESSING Attn Page . ^d“.r2 5 c
KGTCNUP s t a n d a r d ............................2 B o ttles I3c
11 ^
Z Qux’t
VINEGAR
Bottles 9 sW»

.2 lbs. 15c
I9c
Pint 2lc
I.b.

RED SOUR P IT T ED

CHERRIES

2 5 °
PALMOLIVE

SOAP

25

4 6 Oz. Cans

4

P k s. I O C
WHEATIES
Larire I A a
KELLOGG’S CORN ipLAKES 2 Pkgs. ■ w V
ROLLED OATS Q u a k e r o r tH otlier's Larjrc
rkff. ■
' ” 1■ 7•*»
c
BLUE ROSE R IC E ............ 3 rkc.
40-oz. a e .
BISQUIGK.......... 1............. pkc. 49C
Lag
b. Jig
GOLD MEDAL FLpUR . . . .5 B
■W

Tall Cans

'1 6
M E U O -B IT

CHEESE

2

X

AMERICAN or BRICK

SULTANA

25

RED S A L M O N

Lb. I9c
PEANUT BUTTER S u lta n a .
Jar
Ml.
PRESERVES A nn P a^e, P u re F ru it
.Jar 27c
Cans 23c
TOMATO JUICE .;.............. 50-Oz.
4
6-07. 27c
APPLE JUICE Morgan’s ................... Cans
.
dexo SHORTENING............ CI.b
an 37c
z.
2 12-O
CORNED BEEF A rm our's
(Cans 33c

16 Oz. Can

ifEVKO VEG ETA BLE

MARGARINE

I

‘“‘ • ' tender c o o k e d '

ANN PAGE

SAUERKRAUT A&P.
IONA PEAS ..........
STRING DEANS Io n a .
RED BEARS S u l t a n a . . ,
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS
GREEN GIANT PEAS

Lb.

15e
17c

National Cherry Ireek

o.2 29c
Q.I9 GRAPEFRUIT Whole jBegmenU . . 4 N
Cans
15-Oz.
Roll lOc PINEAPPLE Dole’s S lic e d ............ 2 Cans 19c
"".6*
'oans
.2«423c
3 Rolls 22c PEACHES Calif., Sliced lor Halves . . 2 NC
o.an
2>415c
Bach 2IC
APRICOTS Iona. ........................... NC
1Pkg.
Lb. lOc
2 Pair i 9C PRUNES Sunsweet..................... ..
Lb. 23c
2^b^29c DRIED PEACHES . . . . . . . . 2 I*
kg.

WHITEHOUSE EVAPORATED

BEANS

Lb.

' Carton

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2
SOAP FLAKES W bttc S a il. .
SOAP POWDER W hite sa il .
KLEK . . . . 3 ^ ^ }2 3 e ..
SUPER SUDS C o n c e n tra te d .
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
FACIAL SOAP Woodbury's. .

Rib H alf

2 1 c ^ 2 4 <

ALL PURPOSE

IONA

I

RO A ST

16 Oz. Can

5

3

Pkgs.

30^

INTRODUCTORY FEATURE

4^^;r*25c CNEESE G e n u in e H isriMisiii . . . . . Lb. I9c
I.b. 19c
No. 2
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI Pkg.
C ans * r v
4 C an s ?Sc SPAGHETTI Fran<■o•.^raericall . . .
^ 22-Oz.
SCRATCH FEED jDaily”
rg^H.73
Cans t3e
2'i£.^T9e DAIRY FEED 16% . 1 . .......................
7-Oz. ^5c OYSTER SHELLS ^............
2 1Cans.

JANE PARKER

D0U6HNUTS
Doz.

10

■ m wc

PLAIN or SUGARED
=!1J

HEAD

lETTUCE ORANGES
48

S iz e

2 1 3

FLORIDA

CAUF. NAVEL

TREAT YOUR
F A M IL Y T O

GRAPEFRUIT

1 5 0 - 1 7 6 S iz e

5 4 S iz e

27

4 17

D o z.

C

LEmuIS
6 ' 'h ic || CARROTS
MAINE POTATOES
15 .LI 27c beets
WINESAP APPLES
5 Lb. 25e j B R O C C O L I
APPLES M ich., N o rth e rn Spy 6>^^ 25c YEUOW onions
360 Size

882 West Ann Arbor Trail
Rear of D. & C. Store

Bunches

QiJLbiDm ShJDJunjd m

8 O ’CLOCK I

c o ffee!
Now at the Lowest
Price in History

3 3T

lie

5e
bunch 1 1 c
B unch

10

20c

=
S-

.Red Circle 2 tbs 31c g
Bokar____2 Lbs 33c g
all

iiliiiiill

Open Fri. and Sat. Evenings
Until 9 P. M.

STORE

OWN9D iAND OPERATEOb BY THB GREAT ARUINTIC » PACIFIC TKA IC a

i

«

r

TT^
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i FOR SALE — Egg mash, $2.10, FOR RENT-j-300-acre stock and
dairy fan-ji. Good buildings,
I $2.25 and $2.55 (in dress print
plenty of water, on good road,
! sacks): dairy feed, $1.80, $2.20
near so+iool .Electricity. Or will
I and $2.30 (also dress prints)
sell ofvoasy terms. Ray Baker,
I Sacks. 10c, returnable. C arl’s
129 We.si ; street, phone 222.
I Kasco Feeds. 639 South Main
Riding
Horse. dark
bay,
Northville.
•
It-p
FOR
S.ALE—Kindling
wood,
dash
j
street,
phorto
666.
Itc
weight 1,050 lbs., age appro.xiand carry. Lomas and. Lockmately 12 years. Known as a
wood. Ann Arbor Trail and
SALE—^Buick 1938 2-door FOR RENT i OR SALE—House,
light weight hunter; also sad
FOR SALE-7-Fresh cow. 304 Joy . Horton Ave., Newburg. 23-2tp j FOR
outsi-Je city limits, convj^nient
sedan.
Black finish, heater,
dle and bridle..................... $95
road, near Lillcy road.
It-p
to new Kelsey-Hayes factory,
electric clock, very good tires.
Allis-Chalmers 3-bottom 14FOR SALE — White, pink-eyed | Get our trade-in figure on this
reasonable, also second floor
FOR SALE—Lot. or will i trade
rabbits for breeding or meat, j fine car. Plymouth Buick Sales
inch plow, new moldboards,
apartmentiin. Plymouth. Inquire
on house. Phone 525-W. It-p
shares and land sides. All in
Second house on Sheldon,! company, .640 Starkw eather
650 Herald street. Plymouth.
.>;outh of Ann Arbor road. 1720 i avenue.
A-1 condition. Buy now. $95
_____________
U-P
It-c
FOR SALE—Five ganders! 36725 ! Sheldon road.
24-t2-p |
Used 1940 Allis Chalmers 2Six
Mile
road,
near
Newburg
SALE — McCormick-Dcer- FOR RENT -I— At 9815 Berwick,
section spring tooth harrow,
road.
’
24-12-p, FOR SALE — Beautiful black i FOR
Rosedale CJardcns. 6-room brick
ing
milking
machine, like new,
like new. A saving to you
velvet evening wrap. Mandarin
house, tin t? large bedrooms,
single
and
double
attachm
ents
at .....................................^ $20
FOR SALE— 1936 Chevrolet " 2 - | .s^vle. like new. Size 16. Cost . for 1 to 40 cows; pipe and stall
breakfast pook, 2-car garage,
$40. Will sell for $15. 599 Blunk j
door Master, dual heater and
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
side drive fenced. Inquire R.
It-c i " cocks, complete, $175. Write or
radio. Phone Plym outh 198. Itc I avenue. Phone 388-R.
Allis-Chalm ers Tractors,
Hanchett. northw est corner of
■ call 14011 Prevost, Detroit.
Joy and Mcrriman.
It-p
Harvesters and Tillage Tools, .FOR SALE — Household furni- ! FOR SALE — 1930 Chevrolet! VE. 5-5222: .____________ It-p
New Idea M anure Spreaders,
ture at 1710 South Main s tre e t.! .'(‘dan. In *good condition. Also
Wagons and Hay Tools
SALE—Dog food, ■Heathr:‘
’ it-ci some used furniture. 310 Ham- ; FOR
Simplicity Garden Tractors
mill avenue, Phoenix Sub- ; win canned dog food, 5 cents G e n e r a l A u c t i o n e e r i n g
and Equipment,
It-p ■
' can; $2.10, case of 48. "Yir-Del
i FOR SALE—Chevrolet tudor in j division.
FARM SALES
kennel ration, $1.25 for 25-lb.
I good condition. 3600 Joy road, |
■l^hultz Automatic Electric
W
a r re n T illo ts o a
between Ridge and Beck roads, i FOR SALE—Automatic electric i bag. Carl’s Kasco Feeds. 639
Milk Coolers.
Phone Pvim outh 878-Wl
brooder.
150-chick I South Main street, phone 666.
Phone 867-W4.
It-p 1 Cyclone
Corner West W arren at
Monarch Oil and Grease
capacity, like new. Bargain. |
It-c
lor all agricultural purposes,
Lilley Road
FOR SALE—Young new milch
220 West Ann Arbor road, first
H ettrick Endless Belts
Holstein cow. 1702 Haggerty j house west of Lilley road. Up FOR SALE—Registered 2-yearfor power farm machinery.
Highway, one block south of
old Chestnut White Boar and
Five Mile road.
It-p FOR SALE—Ford deluxe sedan,
a young bull, ready for ser
1934 model, 39,000 miles, new
vice. Also two ganders. Inquire
heater, excellent condition. 599
FOR SALE—Second an d '‘ third
on Sunday only. Felix Schultz, WANTED—Good clean used fu r
Blunk avenue. Phone 388-R.
cutting baled alfalfa; also lim it
niture for cash. Store always
on Joy road, six miles west of
Ann A rbor Rd. at S. Main S t
ed amount of first cutting in
-!
It-c
-Plymouth. ,
24-t2-p
loaded. Private sales anytime.
Phone Plym outh 540-W
’mow. Ben Blunk. 2905 Penni-j
H
arry C. Robinson, auctioneer.
Plymouth, Michigan
' m a n avenue road. Phone 895- j FOR SALE—8-can McCormick- FOR SALE—Shot gun, 12-gaugc
857 iPenniman avenue, Plym 
Deering
milk
cooler.
Practical
^Wn.
‘
'2.3tfci ly new. John Reding, 35620 pump; Winchester, 25-20, peep outh. Phone 203 or 7. lJ ly ’40
sight, lever; Remington .22
Six Alilc road, near Newburg
automatic rifle, peep sight, WANTED— Hofjmcrs and board
I'oad.
24-t2-c
ers. 686 Maple street.
It-c
choice $12.50: Book of Know
ledge, 20 volumes, $15; large
FOR SALE—Baldwin apples at
flags. $3 and $5. 137 Union
50 cents and $1.00 a bushel; also
No Down Payment
street.
lt-p ‘
potatoes. First house, east of
Dancing by Don and his Tennessee Ramblers
Dodge service on Ann Arbor
road, Fred J. Rocker.
23t2c FOR SALE—Fine Rhode Island
Red cockerels for breeding pur
E-Z TERMS!
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
poses. Also about 35 fine Rhode
FOR SALE—Poland China stock
FIELD
GARAGE CO.
hog. weight, about 175 pounds. ! Island Red pullets. Mrs. Claud
ALSO OLD-TIME DAN(i:iNG
'.'Also 25 Plymouth Rock pullets. | Sim'mons, Six Mile road, fir.'t
14102 Marlo'we, Detroit
37604 Ann, Arbor Road
14260 Farmington road. Call j house west of Newburg road.
VE. 61759
Telephone 886-W3, Plymouth.
Sundays.
It-p
It-p
WANTED—Truck hauling of all
FOR SALE—Fuller Brush pro
kinds. Inquiiv 304 Joy road
ducts. Get your sample brush FOR SALE — Mercury 1939 4near Lilley ro^d.
It-p
door trunk sedan. Radio, heat
free. Write 404 West Main or
er, clock, beautiful black fmish.
phone 549, Northville. We d e 
white w all tires. From original WANTED—Man to work on dairy
liver.
14-tf-c
farm. 42195 Ford road, corner
owner. Let us appraise your
Lilley road. Phone 879-W2. It-p
j FOR SALE—20 acres and 7-room
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED
car. Plym outh Buick S a l e s
1 house and
bath: full basecompany, 640 Starkw eather
HORSES, $3.00 - COWS, $2.00
! ment; garage and chicken coop,
avenue.'
•
It-c
j 1704 East Ann Arbor Trail
C.
M arket Price for Calves and Hogs. Carcass m ust be fresh and
I near Haggerty highway, 23t2p FOR SALE—Buick 1939 2-dPor
trunk
sedan.
Beautiful
Mon
’ sound. Phone COLLECT nearest station.
i FOR SALE—1930 2-door model j terey blue, radio, heater, ex
General Auctioneer
I "A” Ford in Number 1 shape, or I cellent
Howell 380
Ann Arbor 5538
condition. Your chance
Phone Ann Arbor 258642
I trade for family cow. (Tall I to own a Bij^ck at a very rea
! Sundays.
14260 Farmington ! sonable figure. Will take trade.
U. S. 12 at Dixboro
I road.
It-p ■ Plym outh Buick Sales com
, FOR SALE — One A-1 brood i pany, 640. Starkw eather ave W.ANTED—A ride to River Rouge
it-c
plant. Day shift. Apply (j. W.
' .sow. Bred about two weeks. I nue.
Bcatley at A & P store.
It-p
Second litter. Reasonable. W.W. F O R ‘SALE — Builders’ Oppor
I French. 8325 North T erritorial' tunity: 17 acres vacant land,
WANTED—E.xocric'nccd girl for
. road.
It-p
two miles from Plymouth.
general housework. $7.00. 31818
Good garden or farm soil. Nice
West Cliicago. Ro.sedale (hard
FOR SALE — Fbrd 1932 tudor.
young peach orchard. , also
ens.
It-c
Good looking, excellent con
dition, small (iown paym ent or - some berries. Suitably located
for subdividing for low cost
I trade. Plym outh Buick Sales
homes. Priced low for ''lui.’k
company, 640 Starkw eather
sale. For particulars, call at We Pay Highest Prices
avenue.
It-c
residence near Five Mile and
BRAN — ----------------------cwt.,$1.50
B radner roads. Ambro.so .‘ ubFOR OLD CARS
FOR SALE — Large circulator
division, or write Frank O.
healer.
Grates
and
firepot
in
IRON.
METAL. PAPER
FLOUR M IDDLINGS_____ _
cwt., $1.55
Schmidt, Route 3, Plymouth.
good
condition.
Available
AND
RAGS
1. Inquire first house ______ ;___________________ 24-14-p
CRACKED C O R N ___________
cwt.,$1.80 March
General
Auto
Repair
north of Penniman road on :
Standard Products
FARMWAY SCRATCH _________ cv/t., $1.70
Beck. Elmer Horvath.
Up |

C l a s s i f ie d A ds

For Sale

SALE__

I

WANTED

Don Horton

MOONLITE INN

G arages Built

CASH PAID

E.

SMITH

(hear Myers Rendering Company

You Can’t Beat These
M o n e y-S a vin g Feotures

LARRO s o t BEAN M EA L______cwt., $1.70

P lym o u th Feed Store
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 174
A Saxton Farm Supply Store

tMT

Today th*r« i» a new kind of power . . .
bath aad priced to pay its kaep . . . deto brine yon freedom and better
Itniaf. The name Allis~Chalm€rt on your
traclar etande for more work accomplished
with;oach fuel dollar. More drawbar horsepowOe for weight. More piston displaeensent per dollar — which is your measure
ment of actual power. Quick-acting gonerner ^ power when it counts most. Kg,
wid^ futt-sise tires for surer traction.
K g l ^ clearance. Castered front wheels
on “bncycle” models — for easier steering,
quicker dodge. Powered by the finest precMidn-buih tractor engine your money can
hnyThat *MslIion-doIlar" feeling of snccess
cotnes: to yon the minute you head dk>wn
the furrow wi'lv an Allis-Chalmers tractor.
Try it — wo will be glad to demonstrate.
De able to say to your family:'“ Nou; we're
getting ahead!"

! New 2-Row Model C
$628.00 Delivered

Onc-ixxtoin plow. Two-rowpbntinR
and cukivatias. Money-savin* 4-row
attachoMntt lor beats and brans.
Hand or hydraulic Uh. Up lo 80*
inch traad. No grtase fittinfts.

Full 2-Plow Model WC
$993.00 Delivered ^

It's Isstrr and handles any full 2plow kwd. Bi* 11-in. tires for trac
tion. Straifthrlinc power. Castered
Irocit whreU—quick dodse.

☆
ORDER NOW ! - SAVE MONEY!

D O N

FOR SALE—One Jersey and one FOR RENT — 7-room house in
Holstein cow. The Jersey cow
Plymouth. Phone 885-Jl.
It-p
will freshen sQon. Charley
Potraszewsky, 37910 Amrhein FOR RENT—Sleeping room. 412
road, between Eckles and New i West Ann Arbor street.
It-c
burg roads.
It-p
FOR RENT — Heated, furnished
FOR SALE — 8-pieee dark oak
apartm ent to employed couple.
dining room set, carved. Re
References. ,535 Haggerty High
fectory t a b l e , loose-cushion
way. Telephone 354-’W.
It-c
chairs, five years 'old, $39.50.
Mrs. W ard Jones. 1312 Penni FOR RENT — 3-room fuiriished
apartm ent. All conveniences—
man avenue.
It-c
adults preferred. 354 North
FOR SALE — Three cows, two
Main street!' Robert Jolliffe.
Durhams and one Guernsey.
phon.e 611.
It-p
All young and due to freshen
in about four weeks. Corner FOR RENT — Newly finished
apartment. Gas, light, heat, re
West W arren and Lilley roads.
frigeration. garage, furnished or
W arren Tillotson.
It-c
unfurnished at 1420 Haggerty
__High\va.V- Phone 846-J3. __ It-p
FOR. RENT — Will' share home
with c o u p l e . Housekeeping
A u c tio n S a le !
• privileges. Telephone 685-M.
Having rented my farm. I will sell I Plymouth. 1429 Northville road.
at auction on the Earra located on New I ___________ ________ ________ lt;P
burg road between Five and Six Mile
roads or 4 miles northeast of Plymouth ! FOR RENT—House at 576 West
on
Ann Arbor street: six rooms
and bath. March 1. Ray Baker.
129 West street, phone 222,
T hursday, Feh. 27
Northville-____________
U-p
Sale Starts at 10:30 o'clock
FOR RENT—Two furnished light
HORSES
, h-o u s e k e e p i n g rooms. $8 a
I Large pair of Mules, 9 and 10 years
References required. Inold. sound and gentle; 1 Black gelding. , week.
quire 156 North Holbfook
I street. __________
itnc
COWS
Roan Cow. fresh Jan. 20; Guernsey 1 FOR RENT—Unfurnished 3-rodm
Cow. fresh Aug. 10; 1 Holstein Cow,
apartment. Heat, lights and
fresh Nov. 1; 1 Jersey Cow. fresh
Aug. 9; 1 Guernsey Cow, fresh Dec.
hot w ater included. Inquire at
8; 1 Black Cow, fresh Jan. 28; 1 Hol
185 South Harvey street or at
stein Cow, fresh -Feb. 10; 1 Red Cow,
Plymouth Replacement Parts.
fresh Oct. 2: 1 Holstein Cow. fresh
Dec. IS.; 1 Spotted Cow, fresh April
876 Fralick,
lirP
2; 1 Guernsey Cow, fresh Sept. 10; 1
Guernsey Cow. fresh Sept. 13; 1
Brindle Cow; 1 Jersey Cow. fresh Dec.
1; 1 Brown Swiss and Jersey, fresh
Aug. 10; 1 Holstein Bull, 2 years old.
GRAIN and HAY
SOO bu.,Oats: 1000 bu. Corn; 200 bu.
Wheat; 3 Ton of Timothy Hay. baled;
7 Ton of Mixed Hay. baled; 10 ft. of
Ensilage iti a 14 ft. Silo.
TOOLS
1 New Ideal Manure Spreader, new; 1
12 O’clock
Farmall Tractor, F-20 like new, on
rubber: 1 John Deere 2-bottom Trac
tor Plow. 14 inch, new; 1 John Deere
double disc. 7 ft., new; 1 3-Section
Spring Tooth Harrow: 1 2-Section
Spike Tooth Harrow; 1 Osborne Grain
Milch Cows, Heifers
Binder: 1 McCormick Mower; 1
Dump Rake; 1- Hay Loader; 1 Side
and bulls.
Delivery Rake, new; 1 Lime Drill; 1
Grain Drill: 1 .2-Horse Com Planter,
John Deere: 1 John Deere Com Bind
er: 1 Fanning Mill: 1 Champion Po
tato Digger; 1 Root Cutter; 1 Steel
Wheel Wagon and Flat Rack, new; 1
Burr Saw: 1 Model TT Ford truck;,
1 Corn 'Shelter; 1 Land Roller; 1
Board Scraper; 1 7-Tooth Cultivator;
1 Scoop Scraper; 1 Spike Tooth Culti
Complete Line of
vator: 1 Potato Grader; 1 Walking
Plow: 1 Riding Plow; 1 Shovel Plow;
1 McCormick 2-Horse Cultivator, new:
1 Milk Cart; 1 Potato Marker; 1 Milk
Separator, Delaval; 1 Milk Aerator; 8
10(gal. Milk Cans; 2 S-gal. Milk Cans;
Folks, Shovels, chains.
POTATOES
200 bu. Russet Rural Seed Potatoes;
24 bu. Chippewa Seed Potatoes in a
pit.
Many other articles too numerous
Prop.
to mention. Quantity of Furniture.
Ten Mila Road, four
TERMS — CASH

Auction Sole
Wed., Feb. 26

ttCOMPlISHEO . . . MORE TIME FOR UV»6

Will TRACT6R POWER THAT ^

FOR r1 nT ~

H 0R T O N

Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Main St.

37 H ead of C attle
H orses
Berkshire Hogs
Farm Tools
Potatoes

E. SuHcowski

Frailk Hake, Prop.
LUNCH AT NOON
SAM S PIC E R

Clerk

I

1

EA RL W R IG H T

Auctioneer

miles west of Farmingtom

Term s — Cash

Plym outh
R eplacem ent P arts
876 Fralick
Phone 9159
S. BARRON, Mgr.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE
After this date"^T w ill not be re 
sponsible for any debts contracted
by my wife, M argaret Priebe.
Herman Priebe.

Our Washington's
Birthday
Special

INCOME TAX
Tax Service day or evening. Arno
B. Thompson at Giles Real Estate |
office. Phone 532. Evenings. 7 to 9.
_______________________ ^ 2lt4c j

Something
New
Something
Good

HEMSTITCHING. S P E C I A L
eight cents a yard. W ork may be
left at Taylor and Blyton’s or
telephone 228-W. Mrs. Florencre
Henry, 705 Riverside Drive. It-c
rU H S WANTED
Large ‘quantity of m uskrat. Will
pay highest m arket price. Vreeland F u r comipany, 'Walled Lake
Michigan. Phone 44F2.
13tfc
BILL THE BARBER SAYS
Bring your own razor if you like
it better—We don’t care what we
shave yota with as long as we
d o the job.____________________
THE WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF
the Methodist church will hold
a fried cake and cookie sale on
Friday. March 7. Orders taken
up to March 5. Deliveries made.
Phone 353.
24t2c
GENERAL AUCTIONEERING
Farm sales, furniture sales, -all
kinds of auctioneering to your
satisfaction. Henry C. Fall, 1125
Canton C enter road, R.F.D. No.
1, Plymouth, Michigan
19tfc
SAUERKRAUT ft PORK
Dinner will be given by the ladies
of Our Lady of Good Counsel
church. Sunday, February 23, at
the Masonic temple. Serving will
be from 12 to 5 p.m. Adults, 60
cents; children. 30 cents.
It-c
IMMEDIATE OPENING, GOOD
W atkins route in Plymouth, Car,
experience unnecessary. Average
earnings $25 weekly. Pay starts
immediately. Largest company,
best known products, biggest de
mand. W atkins Company, D-85,
Winona. Minnesota.
^ It-p

George Washington Cherry Cakes
Mlake Saturday night dinner a
two 3 9
party at your house arid let one
of these delicious cakes surprise
s iz e s 4 9
the family.

TjRY OUR FRIED CAKE STICKS
I Thjcy're deliciou.s with our sugar icing
1 which we dip them in. *

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express m y sincere
appreciation to all my friends who
so kindly remem bered me with
cards, flowers and calls during
my recent illness,
______________Irving Blunk.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends for
their lovely flowers, cards and
gifts sent me during my recent
illness, and especially to the Em
ployes club of the Wayne County
Training school.
Jan et E. Dougan

•

WANTED i— Floor sanding and
filling floors. Old floors made
to look like now. No job too
small or too big. Quick service
and reasonable. Can sand and
finish yoiur floors with lacquer
in one day. Free estimates on
old floors. Call Otto Kipper,
846W3. 38450 Five Mile road
near Newburg road.
Soybean! production this yeari
is indicated to be 81,500,0001
buslu'is. approximately 6,000,000
bu.shcls bejow the 1939 procuc-j
lion, (stinibtes th(' U. S. Bureau'
of AgrieuHuial Economics.
1
— ,------- o-------------

Present Indicaiion.s arc that an
al!-l;nie h;,gh' of 8.000.000 bales of
cotton will be u.«ed in the United
Stales alone during the coming
vear. although c'xport-s will not
exceed lu o mUhon bales.

I ‘^Dead or Alive”
FARM ANIMALS
I
I Highest Market Prices
i

i

C entral Dead
I Stock Company
I

I
t

Prompt Collection—
Sunday Service
Call Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect

CA SH
For Dead and Disabled
HORSES $3.00 -'CA'TTLE $2.00
Free Service on Small Animals
i
’Phono Collect to
j Detroit-Vinewood 1-9400

D arling & Company
I

Successors to
Millenbach Brothers Co.
[The original company to pay
for dead stock.

USED CARS
FOR SALE

PLYMOUTHS
1937 Plymouth 2-door touring
sedan.
$295
1936 P l y m o u t h D e l u x e
coupe................................... $150
1933
Plymouth
4-door
sedan..................................... $50
FORDS
1937 Ford 4-door deluxe
sedan. H eater and radio. $295
1937 Ford 60 2-door sedah.
Heater and spotlight. . . . ^ 2 5
1937 Fqrd 60 2-door sgifen.
Heater. ' ............................')^195
1935 Ford fordor touring se
dan, deluxe, new tires, rebuilt
motor, gasoline heater. . . $175
1934 Ford tudor sedan, heat
er
,....................... $75
CHEVROLETS
1937 Chevrolet 2-door town
sedan. Heater and radio. $325
1931 Chevrolet 2-door se
dan................. r..................... $45
1929 Chevrolet 2-door se
dan
$15
TERRAPLANE
1936 Terraplane 4-door sedan.
H eater................................. $175
1930 d iry s le r 2-door se
dan.
............................... $50
TRUCKS
1940 Dodge panel; looks like
new...................................... $445
1934 Ford panel....................$95
1930 Ford pick-up................$35

E arl S. M arikk
705 Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone Plym outh 540-W

I

Wednesday, Februaiy 26
I' '
2 P. M. at
I

IBerry’s Auction Barn
34115 Pl3rmouth R oad
Near Wayne Road

I

i

T^ere will be Horses: Cattle; Calves: Pigs:
Goats; Leghorn Hens, now laying: Lot of
Jeimesway Poultry Equipment: Seven rooms of
Fprniture, including $125 Living Room Suitci:
Also some Corn; 27 Shocks of Corn iiviield.
Lpts of other things will be brought in. n yoii
wiant to sell anything, bring it to the sale.
j

BERRY, AUCTIONEER

U R IT Y

N A R K E IP
B efrigerated Faod Lockers J |

an d
149 Penniman Ave.

lb.

25c

String Half
5 ta 6 Ibs^

H AM S
Skinned, Pre-Qooked

\
1 Northern

Pet or
Carnation

i TISSUE
19c

lb:’

23c

Whitehouse

COFFEE

MI LK

r

|4

phone 293

Armour’s Star

^hole Ham
11 to 12 lbs.

194L License Plates
All Cars Selling for O ver $100
DODGES
1939 Dodge Deluxe ^ d o o r
touring sedan. Heater and de
froster................................. $525
1937 Dodge 4-door sedan.
Radio and heater................$275
1936 Dodge 4-door touring
sedan. This car has good heat
er and is very clean.........$275
1936 Dodge 2-door sedan. $175

per dozen

(|oiriinniii|y Auction Sale!

CARD OF THANKS
W.^N'FED—'Housekeeper for g,enI
wish
to take this opportunity
cral liou.'-'cwoi'k. Children, (jood
wages. Play Harrison, phone to express; my thanks to all my
383-W. Plymouth.
It-p friends who were so kind to me
during my recent illness. Their
WANTED—tRide to Rouge 'Ford kind words and remembrances
plant. Day shift, 6:50 to 3:20 helped make me well.
Alex Trufin
p.m. Andrew Beneduk. School
craft road, corner Eckles road.
It-p
W ANTEu — Man for Rawleigh
rouli'. Pvrmanc'nt if you are a
hu.silcr. 'For particulars write
Rawlt ig'n's. D epartm ent MCB330-10.'iA, Freeport, Illinois, or
see William (T. Smith, Plym 
outh. MiCii. Route 2.
21t4p

210

S A N IT A R Y B A K E R Y

DANCING SCHOOL
Dancing taught by appointment
by the Dancing Bail 63rs, former
stage and exhibition ballroom
dancers. Fancy, ballroom and
tap dancing. It w ill be worth
your while to give us an interv i e w . 132 Randolph street,
Northville. Phone 35-J.
^ tfe
PUBLIC AUCTION •
Full line of tools and stock
Thursday. March 6, 12 o’clock
sharp. Three miles north of Sa
line. one-fourth 'mile east of
Saline, Ann Arbor road on Brosson road. Mrs. Mary Schwartz,
proprietor. Clarence Cook, auc
tioneer.
„ 24t2c

'

2 0 '

4 r i9 c

tiome Hickory Smoked p a
Chunk
jeOUNTRY STYLE
DAVUn
ib. lY C

Spam 25c
12-oz. can

^?ichfood Early June

Peas 2

PEDOMETER

^

4InlylOc * 1 Wh«ati«s Baxtop

w h e a rie s

ptg. I \ # C

^ n s h in e Carnival
Marshmallow Sandwich

^

lo o k ie s

1 9

I Deliciously Tender, Our
^ eef P at R aast
For a Real Suriday Treat

if ttii lo iii R o d st

^

cans

Pure

LARD
3 lbs.

23c

i
i
i
1

Stock up now!
It will pay you
Native Steer

91& 95

t

,b. i 9 {

Every so often our patrons tell us how weljl
satisfied they are with their locker foods. ML
Jred Van Dyke of 9585 Joy Road sent us ^
^ tte r which we believe is of great interest tb
fee city folks as well as farming families . . j .
I . Through the courtesy of Mr. Van Dyke, his
I fetter is on display in our market, and you ar j
I THrelcome to read)it.

1
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I
j Bees” Tuesjday afterSioon at a j Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Burrell.
son and Worth. Nays: None.
C h e r r y H i l l I valentine pq^rty.
The children at school enjoyed
Mr! Roy Pursell wais present
Official Proceedings
’ Mr. and Mrs. George Simmons j a valentine party Friday afterand presented a paper -conoi The Commission
i taining his personal rem arks and
I Mrs. E. W. Kessler and daugh- entertained [relatives from Ohio , noon.
over the week-end.
!
_______ o_______
'
LEIAGUE
! criticism of the proposed Sign
I ter spent Saturday at Bronson.
I
Ordinance.
STANDINGS
Miss Luettia West is home, re- • ^
: English farmers are being urgPlym outh, Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes
Mr. and Mrs.. ^5-.L- Meyer of
gather acorns, horse chestcovering from her illness.
j spent Saturjday w i t h L e s l i e
February 17, 1941 i The Mayor informally instruct)earborn announce the cngage- and daughters. Kathryn, and
F ^ m a ry 17, 1941
ed
the
City
Clerk
to
pass
the
Freedle.
beechnuts to eke out
Mrs.
Milo
Corwin
and
Mel
lent of their daughter, Dorothy Barbara Jean of Detroit, and Mr.
A regular meeting of the City j paper to the various commissionStandings
Mr.
and
l^rs!~Mark
Burrell
of
i
the
feedstuff
supply of farm aniJlizabeth. to Willis Burton Gould, and Mrs. C. V. Chambers were Commission held in the City Hall
Simpson’s ............. 47 16 .746 vin, and Mr. and Mrs. Jam es B u r-. Delroit andt Miss Lucy Burrell | mals and thereby release tonson of Mr. and.IVlrs.-Willis Gould Garden City, and Wayne visitors, on Monday, February 17, 1941. at i ers for reading.
rell
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
|
j A petition was presented re  Daisy ..................... 42 18 .700 Mrs. William Freeman of Kala-1 of Ford roa^ spent Sunday with nage for other needed imports.
Sunday afternoon.
3f Plymouth. •
7:30 p.m.
^ t m
questing that a sidewallc be con- G o ld stein s............. 35 28 .556 mazoo.
* ^
Present: Mayor Whipple. Com I structed
on the south side of Pal- Ma’v flo w e r............. 35 28 .556
The Woman’s Society of Chris
Mrs. .Lee McConnell will be missioners Hondorp, Robinson, ! m er avenue, between South Main Stroh’s ................... 34 26 .567
Mrs. Nettie Dibble was hostess
Thursday’afternoon.^to the Plym - h . . . ie.ss to .her “SGO” club. T h u rs-W ilso n and Worth, Absent: pJone. street and South Harvey street. Wild & Co. ; .......... 28 35
.444 tian Service met at the home of
John Hauk last Thursday, l
The minutes of the regular j The following resolution was Toylar & Blyton .. 16 47 .254
3uth bridge club, in her homrf on day. February 27. at a luncheon
meeting of February 3 were a p - ; offered
and afternoon of cards.
’’enniman avenue.
C
a
v
a
lc
a
d
e
.................12
51
.190
I
The
Busy Bees met with Mrs. j
Commissioner Hon
• « •
proved as read.
' dorp andbysupported
High scores: Burley 246, Main- George Lontwish Tuesday after
/m mm
by
Commis
The following reports were read sioner Worth:
wood 204, Williams 2t00. ‘McAllis- ! noon.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cross
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley
ter 224, 'W. Todd 204, Hubbs 206, : Mr. and Mrs. George Simmons [
intertained their card ctub, T h u rs-' ( ntertained their Old Time club, by the City Clerk: 1. ‘Health: 2.
WHEREAS,
th
e
City
Commis
Wb
Phone
evening, in their home on Wednesday evening, in their Milk: 3. Fire. It was moved by | sion declares it necessary to con Wolfrom 202, Straseni 209, 200, i spent the week-end with rela-1
(day
Commissioner
Wilson
and
supChoffin
204,
T.
Levy
230,
C.
Levy
tives
and
friends
in
Ohio.
South Main street..
l-.Dme on Fair street.
Deliv
struct
a
sidewalk
on
the
south
370
I ported by Commissioner Robinson ; side of Palm er avenue, between 202, Ball 217, Ash 205, Klinske
« «
The Cherrv Hill Book club met
* * '»
that the reports be accepted and ' South Main street and South Har- 229, R. Todd 230, Chappell 201, with Mrs. Charles Kroger Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Roger -Vaughn
Carol Campbell and Robert
|I vey street, and
Pillsbufy
nesday afternooa
Downing 219, Wheeler 210.
land son James, of Flint, were Bever were among the dancers placed on file. Carried.
Mr.
J.
Merle*
Bennett,
Chairman
;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leslie
Freedle
juests of Plym auth friends one at the J-Hop in Ann Arbor. Fri- I of the Plan Commission, gave a n - WHEREIAS, this is a special
241/ 2-lb.
moved on the farm of Mrs. Anna
lay last ■y.-eek.
benefit to the property owners
dav evening.
F«bruan[ 13, 1941
]■informal report of the Chicago i abutting
f
l
o
u
r
Cole,
last
Saturaay.
bag
m
m
m
the said improvement,
« « «
Division A
! Planning Conference held Febru
Mrs. Nora Wiles and family
THEREFORE
BE
IT
RESOLV
Plymouth
Lumber
and
Miss Chloe Powell entertain- . Mrs. Allen Horton entertained ary 13-14. The emphasis of this
Mrs. Anna Cole’s house
Coal ................... 54 26 .675 moved in
the members of the Ambassa llhe members of her bridge club, conference was on Defense Plan ED. that this Commission will
Ied
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
iTie“t and consider any objec Super Shell No. 2 .. 52 28 .650 while
dor bridge club, Thursday, at a Tue.'dav evening, in her home on ning.
lbs.
Dorey moved in Mrs. Louise
luncheon bridge.
Ntjrth Territorial road.
It was moved by Commissioner tions thereto on Monday, March Mayflower Taps .. 46 34 .575 <r-West’s house last Saturday.
1941.
• ■
Adders No. 1 ........ 44 36 .537
Robinson and supported b.y Com- 3. Ayes:
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Galloway
1
Pure Fine Granulated
Mayor
Whipple,
Com
.520 entertained their Pedro club
! missioner Wilson that the report missioner Hondorp, Robinson, Jew ell Cleaners .. 48 37
Junior
C.
C.
No.
1
34
46
.425
of Mr. Bennett be'' accepted -with Wilson and Worth. Nays: None.
Wednesday evening.
Halsted Fruits . . . 28 52 .350
thanks. Carried.
Dole Pineapple
A Petition was presented for Dunn Steel . . . . . . 19 61
.237
It was moved by Commissioner
s
t
k
l
e
y
s
(Omitted from last week)
the
construction
of
a
w
ater
main
High scores: C. Zarn 257, J.
Worth and suppbrted by Commis on A rthur street, between Blanche
W alter Wilkie attended '
Wendland 233. D. Dunn 216, R. herMrs.
Shoestiing Carrots
sioner Robinson that the Plan
uncle’s
funeral at Millington
and
Junction
avenue.
This
pro
Danol 211. A. Jaska 210. G. Todd last Saturday.
Cemmission be requested to make
1
Shoestiing Beets
studies and recommendations for ject to be constructed by the 205. L. Salow 204. C. Ash 202, H.
DelMonte Tomato
Mrs. Annie Dunstan and George ,
H artner 201.
' the width of Fralick Ave. and the w ater department.
were
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
■
The following resolution was
Diced Carrots
u.se of the abutting property. Car
Donald Combelleck last Sunday. i
offered by Commissioner Robin
ried.
Division B
1 lb. Chocolate ChcrFic.s 23c
Mrs.
George
and
Robert
SimI
Kidney! Beans
It was moved by Commissioner son and supported by Gommis- City of Plym ......... 56 24 .700 nions entertained “The Busy I
500 Tissues .................... 19c
DEL MONTE
Fleetwing .............. 48 32 .600
Worth
and
supported
by
Commis!
Tooth Brushes ................ 8c
WHEREAS, the City Commis Maple Lawn '.......... 44 36 .550
Tomatdes
sioncr Wilson that the City Plan
Shampoo and
Commission be requested to make sion declares it necessary to corr- Purity M arket . . . . 43 37
.538
3 Wash Cloths .............. 39c
further studies of changes or struct a w ater main on A rthur A dders No. 2 ........ 40 40 .500
YOljrR CHOICE
amendments to the Zoning Ordi street, between Blanche street Williams Ser.......... 39 41
.483
Soap and FacevCream . ,29c
KELLOGG’S
and Junction avenue, and
nance map. Carried.
C lo v erd ale.............. 33 47 .413
1 pt. Hand Lotion ........ 39c.
WHEREAS, this is a special Perfection ............ 17 63 .300
This was the night set for the
Hand Cream . . 19c & 39c
hearing for the construction of benefit to the property owners
High scores: K. Harrison 222.
10c Soap . . . 8c; 2 bars 15c
curb and gutter on Auburn ave abutting -the said improvement; 214, W. Irvin 201. G. Robinson
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV 200. A Shear 203, E. Lyke 233.
"When your nn-.e i.s all FtufTc'’.
BREAST OF CHICKEN
nue. between Penniman and
Chocolate Pecan
Blanche streets. There were no ED.' that this Commission will
up with a colli KC’C n.-lii.‘f
Hot Water Bottle or
meet and consider-any objections
objections.
Division C
with Rexall. Masai Sj'.ray
Syringe ............................69c
thereto on Monday,, March 3, Hi-Speed ............... 44 32
C o o k ia
17c
The
following
resolution
was
witfi Ephcdi’inc. Vi.u’l! be
Folding Syringe ............ 98c
offered by Comm. Wilson and 1941.
W alter Harms . . . . 43 33
amazed at the way it oner:.-:
Ayes: Mayor Whipple, Commis Wilson Phimb. . . . 37 35
.supported by Commissioner Rob
Rubber Gloves .............. 19c
sioners Hondorp, Robinson, W il P1.V. C. Club ......... 36 36
up clogged nostrils .-o eou
inson:
Conner Hdwe.......... 37 39
WHEREAS, a public hearing son and Worth. Nays: None.
breathe naturally again. Get
Communications w ere received Ply. Mail ............
STATIONERY
SPECIALS
3739
has
been held covering the pro
it now so you’ll have it
from Mrs. H erbert Swanson in Ply. Hdwe ............. 35 41
posed
improvement,
and
75
Sheets
&
Envelopes
23c
ready.
WHEREAS, the plan, profile viting the Commissioners to the Super Shell No. 1 31 45
50c Box Stationery ...,3 9 c
and estimate covering the pro Starkw eather P.T.A. meeting on
High scores: N. Hood 213, 213,
Shoulder Cut Lamb
Choice [Steer Beef
posed improvement for the con February 20. 1941 and Edward J. G. Lindquist 230, K. Anderson
Haliver Oil Capsules
struction of a curb amd gutter Jefferies. Ma.yor of the Cit.y of 212, 200, 215, H. Bloomberg .204.
With Coupon ..................63c
Chuck 1
21c
on Auburn avenue, between Pen Detroit, in’v iting the Commission B. Seitz. 209, G. Baker 201, B.
niman, and Blanche streets, have ers to Town Hall meeting on Archer 220, 252, D. Grow 201, R.
been accepted and are now on February 18, 1941.
Todd 213, R. M ettetal 203, C. Le’vy
Picnic Cut Pork
Menthol Inhalers
10c
A communication was receiv 225.
file in the office of the City Eng
Men’s Fine Shoes . $2.25 to $5
ed from the Governor approving
25c Brite Nail Polish ... 17c
ineer. now
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV the amendments to be subm itted
Division D
Work Shoes
$2.25 to $6
Talcums , ........................ 19c
ED. that this Commission ap to the electorate at the next Sanitary Bakery . 48 28 .632
Boned Rolled
Box
Bath
Soap
(3)
..
.
49c
<2cz. Si*®
prove of and declare its "^nten- Municipal Election c«i April 7, Corbett Electric . . 43 33 .566
Shoulder Cut Lamb
See These Work Shoes; '
Box Lanolin Soap (3) , 39c
1941.
! tions to proceed with the con1st Nat. Bank .. . 42 34 .553
Leather.
Composition,
It was moved by Commissioner Blunk .& Thatcher 32 34
Br>x Cream Soap 16) . 49c
' struction of the curb and gutter
.553
Cord or 'Vul Cork Soles;
I with the cooperation of the Hondorp and supported by Com; Standard Oil . . . . . 39 37 .513
' W.P.A. (the face of the. curbs missioner Wilson that the com Consumers ........ . 34 42 .447 Shell Horschide Uppers . . .
Layer
munications be accepted and Post O ffice.......... . 33 43
! shall be 28 feet aoart).
S’"
.434 ,
Also W ater Pi'oofed Shoes
j BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. placed on file.
Junior C. C. No. 2 . 23 53 , .303 1
A communication was receiv'
; that the Assessor be directed to
High scores: Passmore 224,:
POLL PARROT SHOES
Pickled Pimento
i prepare an assessment roll cov- ed from th e Singer Sewing Ma Meyers 206. W aldecker 225.
for
Growing Girls, Boys and
• i
j ering the total cost of the im- chine Co. requesting permission
1
Phone 211
Children
i
to erect a flat sign 3x10 at 289 S.
! provement.
City League
*
^
$1.50 to $3,50
Ayes: Mayor Whipple, Commis-: Main street
1^165 Liberty Street
Plymouth, Michigan
Krogers ............... . 52 24 .684
It was moved by Commission Highway Dept. . . 48 28 .632 i
sioners Hondorp. Robinson, WilSkinless
er Wilson and supported by Com Michigan Bell . . 41 35 .539 FISHER’S SHOES STAND UP
Pure Link
missioner 'Worth that permission Joy Farms ........ . 36 40
.474
and so does Fisher’s
for a flat-w all sign at 289 South Davis Clothes .. . 35 : 41
.461 1
SHOE REPAIRING
Main street be approved. Carried. B utt’s Cleaners .. . 35 41 .461
It was moved by Commissioner Wolf’s ................. •3’4 . 42 .447 i
Hondorp and supported by Com Liberty M arket .. . 23 1 53
.303:
lean sh o rt
missioner W orth th a t bills in
the amoimt of $3,432.07 as ap
The oest portion of a good
D
o
h
a
v
e
t o
proved by the Auditing Commit m an’s life is his little nameless, j
Phone 456
290 S. Main St.
tee be approved.
unremembered acts of- kindness I
Ayes: Mayor W hipple, Com and of love.—Wordsworth.
missioners Hondorp. Robinson,
Wilson and Worth. Nays: None.
Mrs. Caroline O. Dayton was
" r n
K
Y
O
m
H
A
tU
N
present and requested that “No
Parking” signs be placed on Maple
avenue from ’Main street to Deer
05^
street. The m atter was referred
"A U G U m
to 'the City M anager for recom
mendations.
mm
It was moved by Commissioner
Hondorp and supported by Com
MONTULYSVLAU
0
*
missioner W orth that the m eet
HOUSE CLUB
ing be adjourned. Time of ad
journm ent—9:45 p.m. Carried.
RUTH H. WHIPPLE
Mayor
C. H. ELLIOTT
Clerk
----------- o-----------

B O W L IN G

I

U D U B D BBOS.
ft^W SUPERETTE

83c

5

SU CA B

February

6f

S P E C IA L S

t

’

Juice

24c

tr

23c

Juice - 4 cans 19c

I

Peaches 2”l? 2 9 c

Star Brand Shoes
fire Better 1

2

Corn Flakes pkg 8c

19c

T una Fish 2. 31c

RINSjO............................2 pkgs. J3c
PU RE L A R D .................... 2 lbs. 15c

R o a s t.......lb. 16c

iReast lb.

S par^R ibslb. 17c R o a s t.... lb. 14V2C
&
V eal |Roast lb 27c C h o p s.....lb. 00c

Beyer Pharmacy

Bacon .... . Ib. 23c

Picnics .... Ib. 17c

V eal iLoaf..|b. 19c Louif - .......lb. 19c

V ienhas .. Ib, 21c Sausage .. Ib. 21c
RBS

Usher ShoeStore

2 lbs. 25c

Krafjt C ottage C heese.......... lb. 10c

W hen the urge
— to h a v e a
home of yo u r
o'Wn - - com es
to your family
- - come to us
for help . . . .

SPECIAI.

KEPYON SCHOOL NEWS

X
{

N o t i f i t ’s O n e o f t h e s e F o u r N e w A d d i t i o n s t o t h e
B U IC K S

p e c ia l

B ig n e s s

in to

L in e

th a t C o m p a c t A u to m o b ile

F e w e r B u m p e r -to -B u m p e r

o f la te th e m o d e m au to m o 
b ile h as been giving a p re tty
good im ita tio n of a m an getting up in
th e m o rn in g .

H

erp

It

h a s stre tc h e d an d s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-d
— u n til to d ay you a lm o st h a v e to hav e
a sh o e h o rn to get a c a r o f an y size
tu c k e d aw ay in the fam ily garage.
W e th o u g h t som ething ought to be
d o n e a b o u t that.
So to d a y in B u ick d e a le rs ’ show room s
y o u ll see fo u r n ew m odels, ad d itio n s
to th e 1941 B uick S peciai, line.
T h e y a r e typical B uicks on e v e ry
c o u n t— stead y , tirele ss tra v e le rs w ith
a big 115-lip. B u ick F ireball straig h t-

in c h e s

eight u n d e r th e ir b o n n ets.
t
B ut by th e sim p le step of co m p actin g
all th is ab ility , goo d n ess a n d v alu e on
a 118-inch w h e elb a se, w e ’ve trim m e d
inches off the o v e r-a ll len g th — atnd
d o lla rs off the cost.

\
t

W e’r e p assin g th o se d o lla r savings on
to you, w h ich m a k es th re e re a so n s fo r
going to see th e se h o n ey s n o w : You'll
go fo r th e ir ab il
BUICK P R K ES
ity — y o u r w ife
BEGIN AT
w ill go Ifo r trim
s i z e a rid e a s y
h a n d lin g —- a n d
both w ill stan d u p
an d c h e e r fo r the
for the
e a s ily -re a c h a b le
Business Coupe
p ric e .
delivered at Flint,

4
EXEMKAR OP COIERAI MOTOKSVALUE

jilich. State tax,
optional equipment
and accessories—ex
tra. Prices subject
to change udthout
notice.

PLYM OUTH BUICK SALES

640 Starkweather Ave.

W

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 263

W H E N BETTER A U T O M O B ILES ARE BUILT BUICK W ILL B U ILD TH EM

:

I

Last Frida.y we had a Val
entine- party at school. We dis
tributed Valentines, served re 
freshments. and played games.
Florence Yuchas has been ab
sent from Mhool this week be
cause of illness.
The seventh grade worked ojjt
a Grain Project fo r geography.*
Miss Jameson and Miss Hoerch
visited our school last week d u r
ing music period.
1
Miss Hetherington visited our
school Tuesday. She brought us
some new books and told us a
■story.

rill
Ih-rri

ir V

We can help from finance
to finishing materials . . .
lumber, brick and everyt
thing included. .

PORCp

NOTICE
To Property Owners
Sidewalk

Notice is hereby given that
a public hearing wiB be held
in the Commission Chamber
at the City Hall on Monday
evening, March 3, 1941, at 7:30
p.m., for the purpose of deter
mining w hether or n o t to con
struct a sidewalk on the south
side of Palm er avenue, be
tween South Main and South
Harvey streets.
All property owners whose
property abuts th e said im 
provem ent will, be given am
ple opportunity to participate
in said hearing.

C. H. Elliott
City Clerk

(fmn

Advice and helpful hints
are yours for the asking.

!C..a*ct

Beautifully proportioned to the
/
last line of its architecture; and
..... r| D'
planned for every convenience;
t h i s All-American Home — The
Augusta—is a Cape Cod type, storyand-a-half home featuring five large
Fas
rooms; full cellar, containing laundry
trays and heating plant — plus ade
quate space for a play room.
■» 0-.
Think of moving your family into
a home like this—at an estimated cost
of bet’ween $5,000 and $6,000.

■

V Mt e»

Plan to Use
A Champion Stoker
60a pL. ^

for Automatic Heat
For a small cost . . . only
$139.50 plus installation . . .
you can have automatic
heat in your home. Terms
of $5.40 a month can be
arranged.

rB't'lr gotw',

'5tcoNc, ^ooa •1

■

^—“---

n V I lT
v
r
a
n
uniD
if
iirrrii
n
i
S
T
ifird
’
c
iiA
lii
n t l i r W iUin WlTll tUAL THAI u iy ip nU K i1 n u i i - -

You Can
GetItHere!

The Plymouth Lumbex: & Coal Co.
Phone 102

M ain S t ak th e P .M . T racks

Feb. 21 and 2S, 1941

3k

***•!

i_ i

Friday, February 21, 1941
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L o c a l N ew s

It fell! To assume th a t safety of striking ' down non-conforming fuddle the whole thing and get ' from! a pure-profit motive than I $400,(KK>,(K)0 a year) Plymouth will
Mr. Taxpayer in an embarrassing anvlHing the citv can do bv force. make faster progress in doing
a sign is to be perfect when a billboards in this language;
Mand believe that 3-foot V-Signs their bit to beautify the [City
“A municipality is without position.
sign is “inspected” is childish.
would be a big step ahead of than in the Commission throjwing
Sofl
Coal
Mars
Beauty
power,
as
a
m
atter
of
law,
to
Our good record today is 100
If it is real “beauty” that this anytiiing we have now'. As soon ’ them in a straight jacket, w'Uh a
per cent—will this make it any adopt an ordinance regulating
Editor
business which is retractive in Commission wishes to enhance :n as th ^ e are economically avail-1 vicious sign ordinance just! be
better?’
Plymouth Mail
Plymouth, then here i s . your :ible iPlymoulh will have them. * cause some people don’t likcj cer
its aoplication.”
Plymouth, Michigan
Court Fights Likely
Enemy
No. 1, “sulphurous acid.” If thijs commission will work co tain kinds of signs.
Here
in
ours,,
Article
6,
the
Dear Sir:
2. If we can learn from exper
------------ I
Enclosed with this letter is a ience. let us take a leaf from same thing occupies a whole a r Something up to 946.000 pounds operatively with our business men'[
The mind unlearns witli (diffi
complete digest of the pending I Birmingham. W hat happened ticle. Since this is likely to in of that stuff is being produce'd in like Herbert Hoover did w'ith the
sign ordinance which is of great 1 there? .’The first crack out of the volve the signboards of big firms, Plymouth yearly. This is what brddijng, paper and brick m a k ers’ culty what has long been; im
interest to the taxpayers of this ' box the "Walker Sign Co., took we, too, are asking for a court Ford laboratories sdy;
(an act that is saving us today pressed upon it.—Seneca, i
“When a fuel containing sul
city. I would appreciate your I the CitV into court and beat the fight.
Again in Article 7, Sec. 3 you phur is burned, a small portion of .
publishing my analysis in full so ordinance. Result, a legal bill to
that the people of Plymouth may ! Mr. Taxpayer for $2,000. That have' another retractive part, that the sulphur is reduced to sul
become acquainted with the im  I vcr.v likely would happen here is in which all stiick-out signs are phurated hydrogen. It is this sub
portance of the proposed ordi I because this ordinance is so vic- banned after fiVe years. Since stance which attacks and dark
nance.
•
j lous it. likely will prompt busi- signs are property and are nec ens any paint containing lead.
essary to business such arbitrary Sulphurous and sulphuric . acids
Yours very truly,
I ness toi fight i t
arc also formed’which show up in
striking down is destructive.
R. R. Pursell
I
Increase Business Costs
The Supreme Court has said the corrosion of stacks and oilier
The rights and responsibilities I 3. It will increase the cost of
metals and in the rotting of fab
of business and “the people” have I doing business in Plym outh and further;
50c Phillip’s
rics. especially curtains.”
“An
ordinance
which
is
un
been long argued here but what 1 thus increase the price of the (
I
would
not
even
think
of
thi.s
reasonable
on
its
face
will
be
about the “forgotten” man—the ! things that we buy. Ju st last
Fils Any BoUlv
(
void.” People v. Gibbs, commi.'sion banning soft coal. St.
taxpayer'?
I week when a business man asked I declared
With
Two
Hostess
Dishes
186
Michigan
127.
o
Louis
does
it—but
the
success
of
After hearing the glittering side j to move a practically new stick- I Article 8, Sec. 1 says; “No ad a law will depend on the will
of the Birmingham Sign Ordi i out sign from South Main street | vertising
device situated within ing co-operation of a people to
I
5 lbs. Schratz i
nance I drove over to see if this, I to Ann Arbor Trail he was told i 150 feet of
traffic light shall make that principle work. If we
ioe
Siz'.'
With
O
re
Dish
legislation w'as really gold—or' ; not to try it. So he bought a new j use a light asimilar
in color to could have an educational pro
iust a gold bric4c. After hearing ! sign costing about $300. That i that used in sucli traf*c
gram in Plymouth to minimize
light.”
the expensive experience of Birm I $300 was an economic waste and
the burning of high-sulphur coal#
When
you
realize
that
a
tra
f
ingham with this legislation I, citizens one way or another will fic light uses three colors, red, wo would then actually be get
for the first time, realized that pay for it. The demand for license
Tvt'o Tubes Lifebuoy
and greein, and that the ting some place in our yearn fur
the long-sufTcring taxpayer was qualifications that sets up a m on yellow
beauty.
green
runs
into
[the
blue
and
is
being taken for a ride all u n  opoly in sign work and yearly
CitV Mud-Hole
“similar,” about the
conscious .that he was on an ex- sign permit fees is bound to cost therefore
And speaking of beauty. 1 am
colors left is pure white and
oensiye merry-go-round that will in the iaggregate a lot of money only
blue. Thus this ordinance wondering if anyone bclievts llml
dump him behind the eightball. that Mf* and Mrs. Consumer pays dark
is
not
“regulation”—it is the ugly old stump and the ro t
I find th at-th e taxpayer is on through the^nose—And high costs outright mere
ten mud-hale directlv in front
“strangulation.”
the losin.g end of this in three is another lieason why folks will our traffic lights are whore*Since
of our $70,0b0 post office i.s con
they
buy out of town.
w'ays:
^
should be—in center of the street ductive to beauty? That is on
1. In the city.,accepting money
May Increase Hazard
■50c Tooth Powder
—the “reasonableness” of this a r City properly and I hope the
Drive down Birmingham streets bitrarily striking down of existing Commis*sion is mindful of the j
for inspf ction of signs he ma.y be
called upon to shoulder the re- and what do you see—a city of signs and prohibition of now signs Cliinese proverb;
j
SDonsibility for a falling sign. this rare beauty we have heard i would quickly invite a series of
“He wh-o would have the city
100 Tablets
Some one in this city hall feels about? On Woodward .you will court cases with; a nice expense clean should first sweep before
that this possibility is tru e be find a dozen “roof” signs on TOP to Mr. Taxpayer;
his own door.”
cause this ordinance calls upon- of the stores. If you want to call
Where stran g ers: .go so often
When Hitler muzzles the press
500 TISSUES
each licensed sign erector to those things “beautiful” then I he has nothi/ig on our ordinance. and in the busiest place in luwn.-l :
furnish a bond of $10,000 to pro don’t know what beauty is.
Article 8, Sec. 4 says; “No ob believe that this is a spot that '
tect the city. The City of D ear
Some Birmingham citizens be scene or immoral advertising needs beautifying bv the citv!
born feels that this responsibility lieve that the traffic hazard is shall be permitted at any loca- before the Commission makes any
100 A.B.D.G. Caps
is five times greater—so it asks increased because the eyes of the ■tion within the City.”
digs at a flow stick-out signs.
tin,' city clerk to keep in force a auto driver are lifted above
Traffic Hazards
|
Just WHO is to bo the public
bond protecting the City up to street level high up in the air— censor? Who is to decide what is
And speaking of traffic haz- ‘
$50,000. The City of Ann Arbor if he is looking for a certain obscene or immoral?
ards. Plyriiouth has considerabU
feels the same and asks its City place. .
We presume this censoring will to do before it pok('s the Iingi-r ,
THERMOMETERS
Clerk to maintain a b ^ d to pro
Which would you rath er have? apply to billboiards—which the of scorn a t some signs, even red
tect its taxpayers.
Signs like Plym outh’s protected wealthy firms control and which ones.
la m well aware of the general by the buildings themselves or wouldn’t hesitate to take us into
59c - $1.89
Cars arc, still parked in front
rule that a .city must maintain its like those up on the roof receiv court. We have plenty of state of the Anderinc Hotel, at ihr 'ail- ,
With _:
‘horoughfares free from- hazards. ing thfc full force of the wind? law which can handle this w ith road. If a sign fell and killed
There is a real question w hether Truly, all is not gold that glit out setting up a whole new pub- someone what a roar we’d hear—
Michigaii
A1.so"25c Size
that safety would be more or less ters.
•lic censorship in Plymouth.
vet a man was killed at this point
Stale '
if we had honest-to-goodness sign
Opinions Differ
and to my knowledge nothing
Much of the talk about signs
.^ppj'oval
inspection. Until this city gets to hangs on the assumption that
Let us be perfectly frank about was done. On South Main street
a size where the sign inspector stick-out signs are dangerous— 'this ordinance and then nobody an expensive street light has been
will be under civil service, or a whereas flat signs are perfectly ;can feel they arc being kidded installed. Ju st six feet from a
oractical technician, I doubt the safe.
or bamboozlgd. The ONLY rea- railroad signal liglit. Many be
th.eory that a city inspection is
Here is what one outstanding jsen for the sign ordinance is that lieve it is b denfiitc traffic Itazany heln—because it seems to Detroit sign m anufacturer says; 5ome people don’t like signs. I ard. I hope it will be considered
o m
m
u n i t
relieve the business man from his
“I would like to say that in Tespect that opinion. But I don’t for what it is worth.
responsibility. I am told that all my 17 years experience in like yellow hats on women. So
P
H
B
I
t
M
CY
V
4
To quickly sum this up and
P H A R M AB C
Ypsilanti has. only r e c e n t l y ' making and erecting of signs, I what? The Supreme Court has draw the anly cipnclusion that 1
adopted its first sign ordinance do not recall a single incident of said that you can’t legislate fur can see from tne evidence we
John W. Blickenstaff
and that city far surpasses us in a stick-out sign falling, but have beauty. To try and cook up an have so Cfar to work with is that
Phone 390
Plymouth, Michigan
size.
known cases where flat signs ordinance based on "safety” and business men have a fa r greater
Will we have sign inspectors have blown from buildings, caus “protection of properly” is to be urge to bebutify their storefronts
better than the army and bridge ing damage.”
engineers getting $50 a day who
That is Mr. P.- R. MacLean, of
worked on the Tacoma bridge'.’ the MacLean Sign Studios comrnentin^ on this popular misbe
lief. Would we hop out of the
frying oan into the fire?
A
n
n
o
u
n
e
i k
g
t h
e
Why Invite Trouble?
What about the constitutional
side of this ordinance? To me. it
' seems so crude as to openly in
vite endless court battles that
I can’t help but cost the taxpayer
I real money.
Our Supreme Court said, in the
I People V. Grant, 157 Michigan 24;
I t “Wh'en 'license fees are impos; cd by cities for the purpose of
I regulation, and not for revenue,
2 7 S
‘he-jfcG should not exceed the
I necessary or probable expense of
: issuing the license and of inspecI lion and regulating the business
I covered by it.”
I In this ordinance you ask for
A
l a license fee of $10. If you coma
s
a
J
) j ^ w
J
) e
a
l e
f i t n
t h
t s
d
t t ^
j ^
r
''pare the act of a clerk looking in
I a book to see if a sign m an’s name
is clear and his bond is furnished
by a satisfactory company, taking
his mone.y and writing out a rgI ceipt for it and then comparing
, that with the drivers test of op, crating a car, furnishing a phoj tostatic copy of the application
j back to the driver all for $1.25
I you can see that a $10 fee brings
I it into ah Unconstitutional ground.
I You may argue that since no one
j has aopealed it—likely no one
will, but the fact still remains
I
I that if it is unconstitutional it
j operates as a racket — taking
money without giving equal
I value.
Must Not Be A rbitrary
T ,
In the ca.«e of Postal v. "Village
of Grosse Pointe. 239 Michigan
YOU S E T
286.
our high court held;
PiotMAA&ooU
“An
arbitrary power to grant
BakiHif
or refuse a license ma.y not be
EVERY TIME
conferred upon public officials
WITH A NEW
by ordinance.”
DETROIT
Yet, in Article 5, Sec. 1 you au
JEW EL "
thorize
the Commission to exer
6 AS RANGE
cise arbitrary power, an invasion
of our rights of free speech. Again
in Sec. 2 and in Articlfe 8. Sec. 3
▼
the opinion of the Building In
spector is all th a t is required to
ASM (I. .YO U '
have any sign in the city con
CAN EN JO Y
demned.
This is too loose.
OR
Retractiveness Illegal
F E A T U R IN G T H E B I G G E S T
F IN E S T
O F CA RS;
WaUtUaiiIn the $2,000 Birmingham case,
TOP COOKING
the Court voided the section

Communication

Mrs. Nellie Bird and Mr.s.
George Strasen will honor Mrs.
Donald Lage (Marion Wurster)
with a luncheon on Saturday,
the party to be held in the home
of Mrs. Strasen.
» * <■
’
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Casselman visited his parents*, M^r. and
» $ 4
Mrs. Clarence Casselman,'in Clay
Tile Tliursda.v afternoon con ton. 'New York, last week. The.v
tract bridge club met witli Mrs. report 16 inches of snow and
A. Rav Gilder for dessert and snowbanks .as high as cars.
afternoon of bridge.
♦ ♦ ♦
Townsend Club Members
Clyde Wood of CCC Camp, in
to
Meet Monday Night
Grand Haven was a recent week
end visilpr of his parents, Mr.
The ne^it meeting of the local
and Mrs. Harry Wiseman.
Townsend club will be held Mon
day evening. February 24 at 7:30
Mrs. Harry Davis and children, in the Grange hall when latest
Larry and Sandra Li'o, were reports from Washington regard
guests Wedne.sday of Mrs. E. J. ing old-age pension legislation
Drewyuur in Detroit. ‘
wlil be given.
Congressman James F. O’Con
Mrs. E. Eckert of Detroit was nor of Montana, leader of the
the guest of her nc-phew and Townsend forces in the lower
niece,, Mr. and .Mrs. Ivan E. house, has asked Chairman Rob
Bald wdn, part of the week.
ert L. Doughlon of tlie Flouse
wavs and' means committee for
The morUhlv meeting of the ctjn<id(’ratkm of the new Town
Lydia Bible class of Calvary Bap send'bill at an early date, accord
tist cliurch was held at the Iiome ing to latest rapports received by
of Mrs. S. Mattison, on Holbrook the loca[ club.
avenue. Thursday evening.' Februarv IS. The fellowship supper
Red caps ask Labor Departand business session was follow iiu nt not to count tlieir tips as
ed bv a stork shower in honor wages because they don’t get
of one of the members.
fi.xed pay. It’s in the bag.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ford and
childrtn of Dolroit. wore Sunday
euL'Sts of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Thompson, on South Main street.
# • •
Mr. aiul Mrs. O. M. Valliquetl
of Detroit, were recent week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lin
coln Lantz.

For GOOD
HEALTH,
drink a lot of
PU RE MILK!
☆
Phone 9
for
Delivery

DRUGS

T pO T H PA STE

------!“ ■

■tfa

39c

I

19c

BATH SALTS
39c

Shaving Cream
;
33c
i CALOX

ANACIN :
75c S iz e .........59c
$1.25 S iz e .....98c

39c
CAMEO

Iron an d Y east

21c
CASTILE SOAP
! 4 bars 29c

VITAMINS

i

49c

H ere*S the range every woman wants. A range that's
fast enough and flexible enough to enable her to take
advantage of all th|» short-cuts of today’s modem auto
matic cooking methods. And above all, a range that is
beautiful and easy to keep tiiat way. Yes, ladies, you
get more for your money wjien you buy this big new
Detroit Jewel.

$2.49

IN

O L D S M O B IL E

For Choice Beef
Better Than Average

M O D ER N

CO

F A C IL IT IE S

S E R

LDSMOBILE takes particular pleasure in
announcing a
dealer for this te rrito ry O
specialists in the sales and service-of the beauti
ful Oldsmobiles for 1941!
You’U find the new dealer well prepared taservice Oldsmobiles and all other makes of cars. Tools
and equipment in the modern, new service de
partment are of the latest, factory-approved type.
The personnel is courteous, efficient and factorytrained. A large stock of genuine Oldsmobile

SANITART
OVENTRAY

B E A U T IFU L N E W

t

NOW

O N D IS P U Y

qo

They W ill Thrill Youl

[onsum ER s

C oom m f

FO R

T E

A N D

parts is maintainLd at all times. Motorists of this
city are thus assured of the h ^ h e st quality serv
ice work at reasonable ra te s!
There’s a buy fof every buyer in the Olldsmobiife
line this year. Be sure to see the low-priced
Olds Special, tjhe p o p u la r-p rice d D ynam ic
Cruiser and the medium-priced Custom Cruiser
—with a choice i f either a 100 H. P. Six or a 110
H. P. Straight-Eight engine in all price fields.
Drive the car aihead for 1941—it’s Oldsmobile!

Alll, OLDS MODELS FOR 1941 OFFER

OlOSTOTE
■5A5S

C O O K S B E T T C R • C O S T S LESS * BUY I T O N T H E 6 a 4f

Plymouth, Michigan

H IS T O R Y j^ ^ ^

new

lo w est

V

I

D ELICIO U S
BROiUNG TOO

... THESE

'

P ly m o u th P a r k M o to rs
South Main Street

RANGES

95c

C

C lo v e r d a le
F arm s D a ir y |

B e e

SODA-MIZER

P la m ^

pauiER

16

Serve A Delicious
Standing Rib Roast
Our steaks will melt in
your mouth . . They’re
' really delicious!
Phone 239

H Y 1 > R A - ] V I ^ C D lt lV E ^
There’s only one Hydra-Matic'Drive. And anly Hydra-Matic
Drive eliminates clutch, clutchi pedal and all gear-shifting! It
saves half the effort of <tiving. |t gives more mileage on gas. It .
steps up performance! Try Oljlsmobile’s sensational HydraMatic I> iv e—today. R’s available at e x tra cost on all Oldsmobile
models. Remember, on/y HydraJ-Matic is completely automatic!

BiU's Market
584 Starkweather Ave.
We Deliver

★ OPTID N AL A t EXTRA COST

A P X I C E F O R E V E R Y P U R S E .. 1 A

I-

STYLE FO R E V E R Y T A ST E i

J
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Brazil Celebrates Mardi Gras

T ourists G reet Form er Governor

Page 5

Mrs. W illiam Lyndon Finds Poem of

E C O N O M

Interesting Notes About Northern
Visitors Down Below Mason and Dixon Line
(B y The Plymouth Mail's
but haven’t been successful so
Touring Correspondent)
far. In past years it has been our
“How about -it? You haven’t usual practice to find him tour
w ritten anything about Michigan ing in some of the most inacces
folks down in Florida this win sible places in Florida. Plan to
ter. We’ve read about them going keep on looking.
there, but are they there?’’ wrote ,■
-------9 Plymouth friend to The Mail’s |
Missed Edwin Schrader aJnd
Touring Correspondent the other ] his bride by a few hours the
day.
, other day. They had just reYes, there are lots of Michigan turned from Havana, Cuba. Funpeople in Florida this winter, if
_____ uay after “Bud” left Cuba, a
one JS to judge^ ^by ____
the' number
of Michigan automobile license revolution was nipped in the
plates seen on the highway.
bud over; th e r^ The m v a l cOmEven former Governor Luren ' m an d er/^h e chief
officer
police
irkinenn is,
ic down
Hn\x.'n h^rf>
Dickinson
here. He I dC head of th 0 Cuban pollCC
Lavish m ardi gras festivities will be held’February 23 to 25 in
talked Sunday afternoon to a force and a group of other offi Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Celeltrants are shown adsove in the city's
big crowd over in the Miami cials had to hop over to. Miami
Methodist White Temple. Your to keep from going to jail. It streets as they participate in the most outstanding carnival south
correspondent gave up plans to seems that the President pf Cuba of New Orleans. Qther colorful Latin-American carnivals will be
listen to Winston Churchill in caught the boys plotting to muss held in Lima, Peru, and Havana, Cuba.
order to hear what the former up his administration. Rumor has
Governor had to say to Florida it that the real reason back of
folks. He made one of his usual the flight of these high officials ing to get nowhere. There is I saw his picture thrown on the
prohibition speeches down in was because of the discovery that nothing that a Miami policeman i screen in u Detroit motion pic
this city where newspapers print ! fhey were aiding Gcrrnan sub- would rather do than stand on ture theatrcj and the crowd booed.
more about boss and dog racing | oianncs to rc-fuol at certain the corner and blow his little tin Human entiotion is a strange
' .
in one day than Michigan papers j obscure Cuban ports. The Presi whistle. A late letter from the thing.
de about the Tigers, football dent of Cuba and his administra- Murphys indicates that they may
Mel Mr.: and Mrs. Harold
tion arc strong friends of these ; come to Miami in the near future.
and hockey in a month,
Wapples o f Di'troit on the street
United
States.
.
1
_____
A speech-making trip is a
I Maybe
' ’ they do* have traffic ' the other rlay. Mr. Wapples is
-------vacation trip for Luren D, H<>
one of Detroit's youngest and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphy | regulations down here for out- most progressive attorneys. He
loves to talk and he has had
plenty of chances to do it lately. of both Northville and Plym  state drivers, b u t the way cars served as a-member of the public
He is looking well, and feeling outh arc hibernating over at St. pass one to the right and to the utilities commission under both
fine, he says. From here he went Petersburg. They had originally left, in front and in back, onO Governor Brucker’s and Gov
to Lake Worth to do some talk planned to come down to this would never know it.
ernor Fitzgerald’s administrations.
ing and from there to Jackson part of Florida where it keeps
At one time he was a deputy
ville, where he is scheduled for one stopping pretty lively to
Here is an impoirtant bulletin attorney general. They expect to
some more talks ‘along this line.’ dodge the slickers, pick-pockets, just
picked up out “of the air.” remain here for a few weeks
The Governor approved “pres looney automobile drivers and The sun
is expccicd to shine in ] longer.
sure group” legislativi' action for sure-shot tipsters on the races. Florida next
Fourth of July.
beneficial proposals and said that Mrs. M urphy is recovering from
One of lh<‘ active members of
he thought certain types of a serious attack of the flu and ft '
--------the Fort Lauderdale Michigan
is possible that she preferred the
Attended a meeting of the club is W. P. McDonald, an uncle
lobbying were good.
peace and quiet of slumbering ' Michigan Club at Fort Lauder- of Mrs. R.' L. Hill of Plymouth.
Have been driving over nar St. Pete to the tooling police ' dale the other night. Would you Mr. McDonald’s Michigan home
row country highways and cross whistles and scrcaching automo- ! believe that in this little city is in Saulti Ste. Marie.
roads through the Everglades hile brakes of wild-eyed drivers about the size of Owosso that one
trying to locate Charles Finlan, of Miam.i who are always hurry- would find over 130- Michigan
j people spending the
w inter
1 there? And the 130 or more who
I wore present at the meeting rep! resent only a small part of all
I Michigan people who are at
present in Fort Lauderdale. For
mer Governor Frank Fitzgerald
The Plymoutii branch of the
was exceedingly fohd of*the Fort
Laudcrdalei locality and he a l Wayne county library has chang
ways spent his winter vacations ed its hours, opening 15 minutes
earlier in the , moi-ning, at 11:45
there.
FOR M ANY YEARS we have served this
_____
o’clock, to accommodate school
i
I children wlio.se noon hours have
community, always with honor. We have
I Drove through Palm B each' been changed
I the other morning on the way i ^ew books 'received at the lobeen successful in our profession,, chiefly
:down here. Nobody was up m ,
branch library last week inbecause of the friendly, honestly sympa
the town that early in the m o rn -:
“A Hi.story of the Theatre,”
I mg, and so missed Harry Rob-1
pj-c^cdley and Reeves: “I Marthetic spirit that dominates our service.
I mson ami Ira *ViIson. Back in ^
Adventure,” by 6 sa JohnI
Plym
outh
there
was
a
time
w
hen,
—Web
nnd the Rock,”
Rnr-k ” by
hv
sons
"Web and
Turn to us in your hour of need . . . we are
I H arry and the w riter were al- Thomas Wolfe: “Wolves Against
I ways the first two citizens to be the Moon.” bv Altrocchi; “Case
your neighbors and will never fail in the.,
I rambling around the streets be- of the Sliop] if tor’s Shoe,” by
j fore sun-up, but down here in- G ardner;' "Chiffon Scarf,” by
trust bestowed upon us.
, dications arc that H arry and Ir?-. Eberhart; ‘‘Mystery in White,” by
have rubbed elbows so much Farjeon: “Ellery Queen Omni
with the aristocracy that inhabits bus.’’ by Queen: ‘‘Witch H unt,”
1 that place, that they, too, arc
Seldcs,: “Pliantom Pass,” by
j.“sleeping in” mornings just like by
MacDonald; “Gun Feud,” by
' the millionaires who spend their Mann: “Chiang Kai-shek, M ar
217 North Main Street
, winters in beautiful Palm Beach. shall of ch in a,” bv Hedin; “Case
I Havmn’t heard w hether Harry of the Substitute Face,” by G ard
Phone Plymouth 14 or Redford 0584 ,
, has been over calling on the ner: "D. A. Calls It M urder,” by
*Stotsburvs. the Joseph Kcn- Gardner: ‘‘Saphira and the Slave
! nedys, the Morgans and othcr.s (>f ' g ”;] ” by •Gather: “ F o o t b a l l
I that neighborhood or not but it ! Through the Yeans,” by Hill:
I wouldn t be suronsing if he had. j ••Unde Sam’s Navv.” by Daniel;
I They all look alike to Harry.
| -They Seek a Country,’' by
i
' Young; "The Illinois,” by Gray;
1 Met Mrs. Charles Ball, for- i “A Judgei Comes of Age,” by
mcriy of Plym outh but now a ; Knox; “Why Europe Fights,” by
resident of Detroit, at the G ov-| Millis;. “Honorable State,” by
ernor Dickinson meeting Sunday I Britian: “Children are People,”
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ball are ' by Emily Post, and “Bedside Book
down here for a: month or so. ' of Famous British Stories.”
She wished to be remembered to i The latc.st additions to the shelf
all of her old Plymouth friends. , of juvenile books include “All
Mr. Ball w ent down to the ocnan- | Over Town.’’ by Brink: “Pay
front instead of coming to hear j Dirt,” by Rounds: “The Kid,” by
the prohibition speeph,
i Tunis; “Once on a Time,” by Mil-------^
j
hous: “Mother Makes Christmas.”
I am opening I new Service Shop at
Had breakfast yesterday m orn-j by Meig.s: “ Rafiy and the Honkeing at THE MAYFLOWER. No, ■beest,” by Kissin, and “Mateo
Plymouth to repair tractors, trucks
it was not the Mayflower in and Lolita,” by Durfee.
Plymouth where the tired, hun----------- o--------and farm machinery, on February 22,
gry and argumentive busine.ss
‘‘California has 43 species of
men of the city meet each noon j cone-bearing trees.” It is strange
1941,
at the family table to discuss that none, ever has been crossed
war, politics and Abie’s drag I with vanilla, to get the double
with the waitresses^—it was a ! dip.
Having discontinued the Sheldon
new restaurant just opened up
beautiful Miami? where th e y !
Garage, if you need service, just call:
delight in serving doughnuts I
with the holes filled ■with ice I
cream, where waitresses are not I
half so accommodating as they j
arc in Plym outh’s M ayflow er'
and where the chefs could learn
507 S. Main St. Plymouth, Mich. Phone 136 a whole lot by spending a few
days up with "Daddy” ‘ Lorenz.
Members of th e “Fam ily Table,” i
including "yours truly,” do a lot |
of "wolfing” about food and '
s-ervice. but Plym outh’s May- i
flower hotel has anything beaten !
in Florida or anywhere el.se we ;
have been in these southlands.
Sometimes it is necessary to gel i
away from one’s everyday sur- ’
roundings to find out just h o w '
much better off we are than most ’
other folks. But one must admit
that even Miami's Mayflower is | Chicks find it easy Eo get at their feed In
pretty gpod.
a Jamesway Baby Chick Feeder. The top

L ibrary Changes

Opening Hours

Your Neighbors

Wilkie Funerol Home

S P E C I A L S

!

t I ENDING SATURDAY, MARCH 1 I

T rib u te W ritten by F a th e r in 1867

in F lo rid a -T ry in g to Find Sunshine

Y

I

Ladies and Men’s iFelt

A poem written In, 1867 by Wil- j The Lord, will make up all your
liam Ray who livdd in Plym outh
loss
from 1859 to 1884 was found re- If you in him confide
recently by his daughter, Mrs. Though waves and troubles roll
William Lyndon ofi South Harvey
and toss
street, who is now 84 years young, j The storm you will outride.
The poem was written by Mr.
Ray at the request of the family | Now unto God you I command
of John Westfall, a 67-year-old i Who reigns above the sky
resident of Plymouth, who took ' These lines are from a sincere
his own life in October of 1867 on j
friend
«
«
his "farm, a mile west of town. That’s also born to die.
The author. Mrs. Lyndon recalls,
walked to Ypsilanli one fall day In summing up this short address
to have the poem published, and It is my wish and prayer
upon his return he sold 500 copies That each be numbered with the
of the memorial Itibutc. A pro
blessed
lific verse-writer. Mr. Ray wrote And sing God’s praises there.”
many of the inscriptions on tomb
stones in Riverside cemetery.
Two Highway Projects
The tribute to John Westfall
on
Ann Arbor Trail
follows:
“Your strict attention I will call
Included among 18 highway
To what I now relaltc
construction projects on which
It seems our neighbor, John
State Highwa.y Commissionci** G.
W estfall
Donald Kennedy announced the
Met an untimely fate.
letting of bids amounting to
$950,000. are two projects on Ann i
He met it on his ovin accord
Arbor Trail. Cor^tracts for thej
It is by all believed
bridge of two spans on Ann Ar-1
It was not ordered b.V the Lord
bor Trail wore lei to W. J. Storen
If I am not deceived.
Qompany of Detroit for $48,521.12,
and for 1.5 miles'of concrete pave
I’ve searched the Bible through ment on Ann Arbor Trail to J u 
and through
lius Porath : of D etrtoit for
And found no such command
$50,255.26.
---------- _ o -----------i
That one should bad this world
adieu
Tests conducted at Oregon
Merely by his own hand.
State college show that feneg
posts with Uie bulls charred do
This first part may seem hard, not last as* well -as untreatcql
posts, but green posts treated
no doabt
with a salt combination last al
But wait till I do end
most indefinitely.
:
For I intend to shift about
And comfort all his friends.
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C H o jjR E N ’S
CLOTHES
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Up to
8 yrs.

WATCH FOR OUR WEEKLY CLEANING SPECIALS.’ . . .
They’re desighol to bring you bettor cleaning service

I

Finest Cleaning

Better

LAUNDRY
ISERVICE

MEN’^ SUITS
AND TOPCOATS
LADIES’ PLAIN COATS,
ISUITS AND DRESSES

299^ Discosnt 5 9 '
C^SH and CARRY
C lE A N E R S
S A N IT E X
I
1

'

PRO CESS

PLYMOUTH: 774 Pennimart Avenue ,
YPSILANTJ: 14 North Washington
WAYNE; 2S^5 North Washington, (Wayne Rd.)

I’ve done believing what folks
say
Self m urderers are lofet
I’ve searched God’ls record all
the way
This I’ve not come across.
Judas he hung himself we know
But mind what I do say
What caused his final overthrow
His Lord he did betray.
No doubt his death inflicts a
wound
Which nature canno( heal
But look to God whose grace
abounds
And blessings he’ll reveal.
Wipe off the tears which you have
shed
Perhaps too great amount
1
For one who is out of his head |
God won’t call to account.
i
These light afflictions here below !
My Bible teaches this
Into eternal joys will grow
In that bright world of bliss. '

I

The Lord hath blessings now in
store
Which will accept your grief
i
Have patience then a few days
more'
And you will find relief.

tTbis is Detroit delivered pnceofrriei
^e Luxe Coupe end includes ail Federal
taxes and alt_scandard equipment. Ijraosportaoof.
Of. state and local taxes (if
any), extra. Front, directional
_______sijtnalaand
..__' _____
I pumper
. .'reu
fuards
XU at
_sUghi extra
- coat
luid
Fluid Drive only $25 extra! Ask about <
ciiy budget terms.
PrlcMS »ubi«ct to cboRc* wltbeut netico

EARL S. M ASTICK

Corner Ann Arbor kba<^ and Souih Main Street, Plym outh,' Mich.
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Offers Two Amazin;i Mattress Specials

A. R. WEST, Inc.

B U ILD YO U R OWN H O N E
for YOUR FAMILY'S SAKE
A permanent home is your family’s
greatest heritage. It can cost yeu
less to build for future security:
Rely on us for all supplies — from
cellar to roof!
//u;

“
Peal

^ e c 4 C t£ fy

'
I *'

'Fhi:i mallro.ss is fully guaranteed
ffir five ycar.s and will giv’c many
more years of .satisfactory service,
l^on'l compare this m atlrcss to
cjhoap. inferior ones which arc
slomcUmcs advertised
at luvv^br
prices.
'
I

5U

H otel Special M attress

i

AUTO LOANS

$19.50 Value

$29.50 Value'

i

This 1nattrcs.s is built to rigid hot
s^jecifications and is well worth tt
ix'gular price of $29.50. It tonlair
215! feather-like springs, has an
t^nbroidcred prc-buill border aipd
a sturdy woven-stripe cover.

95

BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

i

SAME PRICE AS MAXTRESS

REGAL

A HOME

llotUt Own

LUMBER - BUILDING MATERIALS

ROE LUMBER CO.

443 Amelia St.

Have been to three different , edses of these feeders are inbent to save
I motion picture houses lately in , feed. Chicks can't b ill or scratch their
this part of Florida. Each time i feed out of a Jamesway. A n easy turn?
! there has been ,a showing o f ' ins Z type reel t:>p prevenb chicks from
l-some portion of W illkie’s trio to, roostins on the feeder. This reel is ad
England. Was amazed to h e a r !
the crowds applaud every lime | justable to accommodate larsc or small
his picture was flashed on the j chicks.
screen. Ju st before election we I M«dt !rem hlfh sradt copper btwint MlvMtiea
>h*cb, JeMwwty chick fteders ar* durabla, aasy
locl**n,and saailarv. Yourchicks iictd a Jaainway
(etdarand you havt a wid* tans* of lypat to
chooMfroai. Th* Z lyp« real lop faadcr ihetni
tbov* coaiat la 4 IcMths Roai 10" to 36" and la
capaeitias of froai 1 quail lo 4 quailx. OlharJaai^
MmiinmndMtr
waychkk faadan com*in rod lop and 4 blad* real
lop widi a simllai ransa.ef'iixai and eapaeiUa*, alt
itwdilyeendmotad and atliacthraly Rnisbad.
C a s ih W h i l e Y o u W a i t
Come In and ice there feeders before you buy.
We have a complete line of Jamesway Baby Chick
Equipment Including the Jamesway Oil Burning
Brooder Stove—the world‘s best and fattest telling
F IN A N C E C O U P A M Y
brooder.
i
821 Pennim an Avenue
P lp io n th Feed Store
HOURS
8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
587 W. Ann A rb o r Trail
‘ Phone 174
Saturdays
8:30 A M. to 8:00 P. M.
A Saxton Farm Supply Store
Plymouth, Michigan

loYier Spring Mattri&ss

Pljone 385

/
i

F lin t Conference
A confe
'•e is truly an excit
ing, inter
g, and educational
experienc.., . x>rted V i r g i n i a
Garrison, vice-president, and Vir
ginia Rock, program chairm an of
the Senior G irl Reserves, dele
gates to the annual Mid-Winter
conference held at Flint last
week-end. The 1941 meet, the
largest ever held, had 336 attend
ing, including 252 G irl Reserves,
63 advisors, Professor Slosson
and Mrs. Slosson, and 18 secre
taries.
Professor Slosson, well-known
instructor of history at the Uni
versity of Michigan, gave the
principal talk on the conference
theme—“A Date with the World.”
Professor Slosson m aintained that
the great changes which have
taken place recently, spaced cor
rectly would have taken 500
years, and th a t problems caus
ed by these complexities could
often have been averted if
people had m ade decisions. He
declared also th a t a general edu
cation. so that one would remain
adaptable to changing conditions,
was vital today, but th a t voca
tional education was becoming
less important. “These m ay be
puzzling times,” he said, “but
there is one compensation—one
will never become bored,” A fter
his talk, the girls were divided
into groups and open discussions
w ere held, conducted by Profes
sor Slosson and Mrs. Slosson.
One of the high points of the
conference was the birthday party
celebrating the sixtieth anniver
sary of the founding of the Girl
Reserves. The ban'^'’“t "nd pro
gram. under the direction and
planning of the Detroit delega
tion, gave a brief history of the
G irl Reserves, beginning with the
young ladies of the 90’s and tra 
cing the history through the in
cluding of foreign girls, and Ne
groes in the G irl Reserve organ
ization to the modem girl. The
final scene included four girls,
representing health, democracy,
religion, and world citizenship.
They repeated th e Q r l Reserve
code, slogan, purpose,, and quest.
Virginia Rock portrayed the
world citizen.
Sunday morning the delegates
attended church, the rtiajority go
ing to the Court street Methodist
church where Dr. Harold C arr
spoke on “Consider Youth, How
They Grow.” The closing cere
monial. given by Jackson dele
gates. was an impressive declara
tion, “Peace Can Reign!”
Representatives w ere housed
in private homes, volunteered by
Flint residents. The one hundred
delegates of Detroit went to Flint
on a special train. About 45 sep
arate communities w ere repre
sented from the entire state.
A book shop and browsing room,
containing m aterials brought by
various clubs about their pro
grams and activities, was open for
inspection all Saturday in order
that new idccis could be taken
back to the clubs.
A rdith Rowland, president of
the Senior G irl Reserves, origi
nally scheduled to go to Flint,
•was unab c to attend because of
illness.

ginla Ounham a^'t^uch an affair
last Friday evening. *
Before going to a Valentine’s
day dance Gloriettft,Galloway 6ntertainpd Ivan ’VsWkard, Sally
1
Haas, Arvel C u rti^r, B uth P a n n allfej^ Jack Crisp, C h « ry Konersmah'- pf Birmii¥(ft#iI9- Mildred
Friday, February 21, 1941
With Faculty S u p e n r rs io ^ ^ J j[ B B H |p
Brose and Fay P ratt at a dessert.
Chprry was G lortettc^ guest for
the week-end. * *
B utt J J r a n g e r ^ id ^ e la r e s Wilsoiu ei changed'ICHS>-end visits
THE
while Lois Hoffman was Mary
i
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
Succeeding Alan Bennett ■as Jane Olsaver’s guest last Saturday
Four teams of ten girls each
t ' l ' -.
have been selected to represent Junior R^tarian will be Jack Butz, evenin L
STAFF
Dor( thy Ebersole and Jack
Plym outh at the annual G irl’s the son bf Mrs. Dae Butz and th e
Play day. The teams were chosen late Dr. I Paul Butz. Each senior Kahol were present at the Romu- ^
BOB
D A N IE L
Editor-io-chief —,----by the sports managers and cap boy honJbred by the Rotary club lus hij h school pcAfii la st S atur
Assistant Editor -----V IR G IN IA ROCK
tains in the recently completed attends ]the weekly meeting for day evening. A f t^ t^e dance they
.. PA U L HARSHA
Feature Editor ..........
basektball tournament.
| one month, at which tim e he is were luests at a' m idnight sup
.............. .............................. JACK G ETTLESO N
Sports E ld ito r--------y ia y Day is held to promote called i^pon to give a short talk per. given by a g r o ^ of Romulus
_________ __ ________MARGERY M ERRIAM
News Editor --------good
feeling and sportsmanship commenting on the Rotary move studen ts.
............................... G L O R IE T T E GALLOWAY
Society Editor ,...... —
Grayson Jones \ttafe "given a su r
between schools. An opponent sel ment. Jack is the fifth senior to
......................................... P H Y L L IS H A W K IN S
Club Editor ...............
receiver the distinction.
prise 5arty for JuE.birthday last
ected
by
Leaders’
club
will
be
------ ----------- ------- -V IR G IN IA GARRISON
Literary Editor ----For ^ r e e years Jack has l>€en Saturc ay night. The-, guests, who
the Plym outh girls’ guests this
......... B. B IR T , G. c h u t e , C. h o s i e r , A. KIN G ,
Reporters ........... ........
on
the jtennis team. He also play included Joyce .^ianutzer, Vir-.‘
year.
C. SAN FORD , D. S H IN N . E. W H IT A K E R
ed on the varsity basketball squad ginia Moss, Signe ^ e g g e , Jan et
The
teams
are
as
follows:
Adviser
................................. .................................. Miss Alien
Freshman, Violet Grady, captain; this year. A fter his graduation Stracl an. Dot Little of Saline,
Louise Newman, Norma Robin Jack intends to study medicine. D orotly Blunk, Jagk Kenyon, Jim
son, Dorothy Helen Smith, Mary Alan ^ n n e t t , ■who preceded Butz, Sexton, George Ghiite Dick Neale
is the! son of Mr. and Mrs. J. and Bill Bartel w ent on a scaM argaret Stout, M adeline Allen, Merle
j Bennettl Class activities vanger hunt during the evening.
Irene Engleson, Annabelle Heller, have occupied
ifiuch of his spare
Doris Dubee-setBOd Margery
Lois Vetal, Dorothy Rowland, and
Merrii m spent tS$LjiWbk-end with
To observe that we are at a February 21—Basketball, Ecorse, Geraldine Hix; sophomore, Ruth time. ^
Kay ioosa in J^rM ng. Friday
crucial point in history is trite,
there
Granger, captain; M arleeta M ar
evenir g they attjfiKjj^
Sopho
but that makes it no less true. February 26—Basketball, D ear tin, Lois Hoffman, P at Conery,
more B. Mixer Sf^K nsing Cen
Twice’ before has America been
Jean Crandell, Iris Hitt, Betty
born, there
tral h gh school.
in nearly as serious a situation, February 28—Basketball, North- Wagenschutz, Hazel Wesselihg,
Mai ian GoodBopn •. had D orrit
once under Washington, the gen
Ruth
Pierce,
Mary
Lois
Anderville, here.
WitHout a doubt we all like to I Strauis as her overnight guest,
eral, when oiir country was en
j
son.
and
P
^
g
y
M
illard;
junior,
pur school well-known in Sundsy.
•.'•.>■
gaged in civil w ar w ith England, March 6-7—Senior play.
! Virginia Garrison, captain; Hazel have
the slate, and Plymouth high
Mailyn Dillenruth, who lives ih
and once under Lincoln when March 21—J-Hop
j Pankow, Roth Drews, Carmel school!
has been successful in Detro t, spent the week-end with
the nation was divided against May 7 — M other-Daughter ban Stitt, P at Evans, Marie Ann Malitself outstandirig for Glori; Beck.
itself in civil war.
quet.
j ler, Louise Carter, Annabelle making
nearly}
20
years in one field—that
AftiT the basketball game in
i Becker. Phyllis Nichols, Allene of forensics.
Today we are faced w ith the
Plyme
uth last Friday night Mary
Parmalee;
senior,
Lillian
Fisher,
same' problem that faced Wash
Ellen
Dahmer,
Aj4i. Johnson, Al
In
t
i
e
field
of
debate,
Plymouth
! captain; Beverly Smith, Ruth
ington and Lincoln—^to, find out
has
compiled
the
best
record
of
len
C
w'ens.
Billodene
Blackford,
'
Wellman,
Mary
Ellen
Dahmer,
w hat is worth defending and the
I Mary Jane Olsaver, Betty S c h ^ - any h^gh school in the staite, re- W arn n Hoffman,' B etty Brown,
best way to dqfend it. “Life,
Lorraine Hix, the blond-haired, I pele, Dorothy Ebersole, Olive ceivin^ a Detroit Free Press wall Jack Butz. M ary’ Jane Olsaver.
liberty, and the pursuit of hapblue-eyed
daughter of Mr. and ^ Mae Bakewell, B etty Browm, and plaque for 14 years for e n te r - 1Bob 3irt. Lois Hoffman. Carlo
pines^’ were the principles
ing tHe state elimination finals.! Roberts. Lee Mc^pqnel. Delores
thought w orthy of defense in Mrs, (iierald Hix of 628 Pine ' Janice Elzerman.
Trophies,
too. have been received ' Wilso:i, Dorothy '.Ebersole Wes
street,
chooses
dancing
as
h
e
r
'
GIRL
RESERVES—sch
pg
W ashington’s time. Later the
with satisfying regularity. Under i Hoffrnan and Ruth G ranger went
North determ ined that both Neg hobby. Lorraine, born in Wayne, j Group singing, dancing, and re- the
coiBiching of Mrs. Ruth Huston to a dance in the high school in
ro and white should enjoy these has been' in the operetta, junior freshments were featured at the Whipiile,
present mayor of this NorthVillc.
blessings of liberty. In both in play, “Jane Eyre,” the musicale. joint Girl Heserve-Hi-Y meeting city, H ym outh
entered a team in
Glee
club,
and
intra-m
u
r
a
1
held
last
Monday
at
the
high
stances men resorted to war. But
the
state
final
debate
and receiv(Omitted from last week)
w hat shall we defend today? sports. She would like to take school. Old melodies, new fe- ed a i^ophy signifying
its
tri
-1
Although
there., ^ll’^s a marked
the
home
economics
course
iat
the
vorites,
and
novelties
were
sung
How shall we defend it?
umph.
j
Then
under
Mr.
L
atture’s
decrease
in
social activities, last
Henry
Ford
hospital.
Too.
much
around the piano. Ruth Drews
It was not easy to determine home work is her pet peeve.
direction, another Plymouth team week,; the general trend is upand
Doug
Lorenz
accompanied
the whats and hows of defense in
the group. Sandwiches, cookies entereit th e final debate at Hill ward_^again in th e form of par
1776. It wtis not easy in 1861. It
and
cocoa, prepared by the Girl auditoi'ium of Ann Arbor, and ries. Doris Lee ,gave a party in
Winnifred
Ora
Hix,
of
7639
is even harder now. It is more
were served in the another trophy was added to the honor of Leona Ifleidospal who
difficult because of the increased Lilley road, has concentrated her Reserves,
show c^ses in the high school hall. was celebrating her birthday last
lunchroom.
school
activities
around
her
voice.
complexity of society. There is
For thfe sevensyears th a t Plym  Saturday. The scene was the Im
something basically wrong in a She’s been in glee club, double
outh hjas belonged to the Twin perial roller skatin,g rink in Ypstsociety w here one-third of the quartette, school musicale be
V
alley! Activities
association, lanti and the characters were
people are ill-fed, ill-housed and sides the J.Hop committee. As
Plymoiith
teams
received
five or Evelyn Schomberger. Jane Leh
ill-clothed. There is something soon as possible after graduation
six trobhies given f6r winning man and Ruth Koctfcr.
wrong in a society w here govern lb lv ^ a r ^ F o r d ’s^Phoem°x ^ S ^ t '
Since the ice 'is rtbw well sea
Students in chemistry and home first p ^ c e in debate among the
m ent is so often corrupt; where When W innifred was bom^
six schools belonging tc the soned, for skating. Peggy and Su
P
^
rtic
ip
a
t^
religion is so sadly neglected;,
league.!
san Millard decided upon an icew here m an’s creative ability is parents. Mr. , and .Mrs. Cady Hix. ten on some phase of the topic
Howhver, aside from debate, skating party last Friday night.
were
living
in
California.
turned from production to better
“Frozen Foods.” Each student had P lym ojth has excelled in other Before going to the girls’ house
m an’s existence to production to
an opportunity to visit the local speech [ activities — extemopre, for refreshments, two. other pairs
W arren Calvin Hoffrman.'son of locker plant at Plym outh Purity o rato r^ and declamation. In 1934 of sisters—Marian and K athryn
destroy man. Thus our problem
is still one of securing “life, lib  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holffman, Market for any desired inform a by taking two first places, one in James, and Bernice and Pat Kinaerty, and the pursuit of happi of 11729 M erriraan road, Rosedale tion. The papers were judged by orator.'vi and the other in extem  han—enjoyed their turn bn the
ness.” Seventy years ago we Gardens, has been in basketball Mrs. Earl Kenyon, Mrs. Wesley pore. Plym outh brought home ice.
thought it ' was bur problem two years, football one year, golf Lickfelt and Miss Irene Waldorf. one more trophy. In 1939 the perWhen it’s too late for skating
alone. Now we know it is the fo u r years, and vice president of David Galia of Plym outh Purity -formaiice was repeated, this time w'hat is better than dancing?
world’s. Peace in any tim e can Hi-Y for two years. W arren hopes M arket donated the following by capturing a first in extempore Among one of the .Igrge groups
not be until life, liberty, and the to travel extensively over the prizes:
and declamation, and a tie for at the Grande were Mary Jane
pursuit of happiness are a real United States.
First prize — Lucille Zeilasko, second! in oratory. Likewise, Olsaver and Jack Baker. Alan
ity for all m ankind; until fear
$3.00; second , prize — Jean 'w hile Flym outh was still a m em  Bennett and Nina Jean Lawson,
Betty Jane Holman, daughter O’Meara, $2.00; third prize — ber of| the National Forensic and A rt Johnson and Mary Ellen
and selfishness are removed from
our social order; until capital and of Mr. and Mrs. John Holman of Jeanne Compton, $1.00; fourth LeagueL a state tournamenib tro Dahmer. Another, group was
labor no longer distrust each 26808 Plym outh road, Bedford prize — Shirley Cramer, $1-00; phy wlas won by capturing high made up by Mildred Brose and
other. For the whole span of re  township, dislikes being bdthered fifth prize — Virginia Landau, places in the same fields.
Fay Pratt, and Do Rua De
corded history m an’s selfishness when she’s reading a good book. $1.00; Anna Alden, $1.00; Yvonne
Just! look in the show cases Blanche and Addison Kelly.
has kept him from enjoying the Glee club, musicales, J-Hop and Saw.yer, $1.00.
G lpriette Galloway. Mickey
some time and see how m an y of
fullest pursuit of happiness. Civ Prom committees, senior; play,
First prize paper w ritten by the trophies are listed for debate Sullivan of Detroit, and Jim Pow 
ilization has come to mean that and girls’ sports are her activities, Lucille Kielasko follows:
or speec'h activities, and go to ers were the dinner guests of
we can stage a bombing raid in and framing pictures to suit
The Preserving of Foods
room |35 to look at he wall Cherry Konersmab, of Birming
the morning and in our afternoon people is her avocation.
In the earl.y history of oun plaques earned for entering the ham last Suijda.y. ’ A fter dinner
papers we can ,«ee the pictures
country there were different ways? state elimination debates.
they attended the Birmingham
of the ruined homes and maimed
theatre.
Collecting rifle bullets during i
preserving foods such as dryf
!
■
"
^
women and children. Man must this none too peaceful time m ig h t'
salting, smoking, but in th ‘
Sally Ha as hadi'.luncheon at
come to realize th at w hat serves prove practicable for Donald ! a" new way of preserving foods in!
Frames In^ Detroit last Saturday
society best in the long run Godfrey Holman, the shy reserved last few .years they have found
afternoon.
serves the individual best. Man son of Mr. and Mrs. John Holman. the food lockers,
M arlin and MhjA’in- Meppyans.
The peopje of Plymouth are
has been working towar.d th a t Don ,of 26808 Plym outh road,
E s th ^ Mettetal, Ruth Canapbell, Paul Harsha, Doroth,y“Waters, and
en d since the beginning of his has the chief desire to become very lucky io have food lockers Rose E ricsso h ^ n d Ardis Curtiss, Betty Overman. >'*(1'former gradu
tory, but progress has been, slow. a machinist. He is a memiber of in the city. The food lockers are who are s tu d y ! ^ violin at school, ate. weint to the - W estminster
The problem of establishing a the photography club. His pet in the Purity food m arket at 849 accompanied Miss Hamill to De Presbyterian church Saturday to
new world order upon a- sane peeve includes “girls who smoke.” Penniman avenue which is run troit Symphoiry concert. The out- hear a Series of talks by various
by David Galin.
basis is the one problem facing
standinfe feature of the program Presbyterian ministers.
The lockers are a grand ad was the Sibelius violin concerto
the nations of the world. America
Marion Louise James, of 9911
'Virgiiiia Rock ■\yas present at
needs straight thinking to deter Ingraham avenue, Rosedale, is vantage fo r‘the people of Plym  played by the concertmaster, Mr. Y.W.C.A. in Highland Park Sat
mine just what phases of our the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. outh. You can buy your meat, Schkoliik.
urday ajt a creative group m eet
present order serve mankind S. James. Glee club: Drama club: vegetables, fruits when they are
!
Oh! a pajama party and some ing.
best, to determ ine w hether those Home Ec club, and J-H op are her very cheap and store them in the fun. Carniel Stitt v/as the hostess
Jack pettleson a^nd Mary Ellen
phases are in danger, and if so, chief interests along with sports. locker and have them whenever to Ruthi Wellman, C harlotte Flah Burgesd of Northv'ille visited the
to determ ine the best defense of The doctor’s profession is her aim. you like. There ar different prices erty, Ajlene Pzomallee and Vir- Swing Bowl last Tuesday evening.
that you can pay for your lock
them. The problem of W ashing
To Gloria Jones, an attractive ers.
ton and Lincoln is still w ith us.
The preparation of beef is that
Peace, lasting peace, will prob blonde girl, “the play’s the thing.”
ably not belong to our time, but as her chief hobby is acting, and the beef .should be hung or aged
man will, man must, inevitably her aim is to go into theatrical in the chill_^ room at 33 degrees
approach universal life, liberty, work. Gloria, the daughter of Mr. to 36 degrees F. for a period of
and Mrs. Grayson Jones, was three days to three weeks, this
and the pursuit of happiness.
born in Chicago. Illinois, and lives depends on- the quality of the
at 694 Church street. Before com meat. If the beef is very fat it
ing to this school. Gloria •vi'as ac will be allowed to hang in the
tive in the Glee club, dram a club, chill room for a period of three
art guild, and swimming, team at weeks, if the beef is lean it will
If there’s one group in the high Eastern high school in Detroit. be hung in the chill room about
school that can advertise, “ser Her chief activity in thisl school three days.
A fter the beef has been aged,
vice done promptly and satisfac is the lead in the senior play.
torily,” it’s th e typing depart- Gloria’s pet peeve is cold or rainy and before freezing, the m eat is
removed from the chill room,
njent. Daily, weekly, and m onth weather.
trimmed and cut just as the pa
ly, numerous m aterials are sent
A rthur Huston Johnson wishes tron wishes, and wrapped well in
to the big red house that is
known as the commercial d ep art to become a m anager of haber tough, moisture-proof paper. The
ment. A semester’s work includes dashery. Hi-Y, varsity basketball, beef is wrapped in brown paper
the typing and dittoing of final and varsity club have occupied his with the wax side of the paper
exams, attendance records, hon spare time. Art dislikes homely next to the m eat and the plain
or rolls, incomplete and failure girls who think otherwise. The toward the outside. This is done
records. Pilgrim Prints articles, son of Lee Johnson, Art lives at so they can w rite on the outside
of the meat to tell what is in the
review tests, plays, operettas, 584 Canton C enter road.
package.'The packages are then
club m aterials <Girl Scouts. Girl
To fly in the U nited' States placed in the freezer room for
Reserves Hi-Y. Leaders’ Club),
courses of study and m aterial for Air corps is the aim of Owen a quick freezing process. The
night school. Tubs far this semes Johnson, son of Mr. and Mts. W il packages are stamped with the.'!’
ter there have been a t least liam G. Johnson of 312 Holbrook. name of the cut, the patron’s
three people working every hour His chief hobby is modeling air locker number, and the date.
The patrons who wish to cook
making a total of ninety hours planes. Owen is an unusual per
the m eat whfle still frozen should
each week spent on typing m a son—he’s satisfied with life.
tell the m anager of the lockers
terial for clubs and teachers’ con
Nancy Elizabeth D u n h a m , so he will place a piece of mois
venience. This am ount of time, of
course, is not spent each week, daughter of Mr. a n d M r s . ture-proof paper between the
but varies According to the time Ray Dunham of B e l l e v i l l e , cuts so they can be separated
•of ‘the year and the activities be lives at 1308 South Main street. ea.sily.
The amount of time the beef
ing carried on. Students and She has participated in all girls’
teachers should, indeed, feel sports. A past manager, she has stays in the locker has a lot to
themselves fortunate to have been a member of Leaders’ club do with how it tastes. Beef ca
. . and it has been saved on our coal
their ■work typed so frequently for six years. Her other accom be stored satisfactorily for eigh’’
hT
[bills this season! Yes, you, tc^; can
and efficiently.
plishments are past-president of months. The reason why they
the G irl Reserves, member of the date packages of beef is so th a t
save the difference by burning coal.that
Glee club for two years, and one the older cuts can be removed
gives more heat . . „ It costs ydii’iess
of the cast for the junior play. first, and to make sure the bee
Her aim is to succeed in w hatever has stayed in the food locker fo
and burns much longer.
r- 'bV
she undertakes.
a period of eight months.
W ith the basket ball game at
w hen the meats are remove
Ecorse and “Gone W ith the W ind”
Mr. and Mrs. H. Paul Harsha of from the locker plant, they should
showing at the theatre, th e Soph Rosedale Gardens are m e p ar be placed in the refrigerator at
omore party has been postponed. ents of Paul Harsha Jr., grinning home where they will thaw out.
The original date was set for chief of police who has been in The meat should be kept at a
February 21. Since th ere were Pilgrim Prints, Torch club, Hi-'V. tem perature of 50 degrees F. and
these other activities the Sopho band, orchestra, track, student should never be below that.
more 'executive board decided to council, camera club, senior play,
The frozen m eat should be used
delay th e party and have it some and Varsity club. “To read all I as soon as possible after it has
time in May. The final date is w ant and to w rite all I should” been thawed out. You should
indefinite.
are his aims and he enjoys col always rem em ber that thawed
■ —, _ o
lecting freak musical instrum ents m eat like fresh m eat m ust be
N ever despair; but if you do, and slaving on publicity commit kept in a cold place to prevent
it from spoiling.
work on in despair.—Burke.
tees.

T h e P l y m o u t h P i l g r i m P r i n t s !- | | ^

Reserves R eport
Birthday Party Marks
High Point of Week
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New Classes

Cagers S et Back

Two new adult classes have
been added to the group at night
schooL One, a class in child psy
chology taught by Mrs. Mallory
began Thursday, February 20 at
7 o’clock in the high school li
brary. Mrs. Mallory writes a col
umn in the Detroit Ne\^s with
which m any people are familiar.
The other class is being spon
sored by the Junior Chamber- of
Commerce. It is a class on home
planning held every Tuesday
evening at 7:30 in the school li'^ a y y . 'This course is being given
ihee of charge and townspeople
are giving their services. The sub
ject of next meeting, March 4,
will be “Building the Home,” and
the speaker will be a representa
tive of the Plym outh Lumber and
'Coal company,

The Plym outh cagers received
another blow last Friday night
on the home court w hen River
Rouge came out on the long end
of a 62-44 game.
With Gorton, H ofl^an, Baker,
Johnson and Wilkie; starting for
the Rocks, and Bohacik, EVans,
Sharon Douglas, and Andrews for
Rouge the Panthers pulled away
in the first half of the beginning
quarter as Evans and Andrews
did some trick passing before
hooping the sphere. Gorton broke
the monopoly by making a free
shot followed by a short toss into
the basket. A t the end of the
first quarter the score stood at
10-5 with the Panthers on the
top sid"ei
The second quarter
was highlighted by Gorton’s in
terception of a long- pass to score
two points for the Rocks follow
ed by back-and-forth playing to
make the score at the end of the
half 13-37 with River Rouge re 
taining Ihe 'lead the rem ainder
of the game.
The second half showed Art
Johnson dribbling through the
opponents’ defense to score two
more points. Baker followed up
by-talking the ball off of th e
baflv’ board and putting it through
for a basket. At the end of the
third period the score stood at
28-50. The final score was Plym 
outh, 44 and River Rouge, 62.
The summary for Plymouth:
Gorton. 8; Olds, 1;, Lacy, 2; Hoff
man, 5; Huntpr, 0; Baker, 9; John
son, 8; Lorenz, 0; Hancock, 0,
and Wilkie. 11.
For River Rouge: Simon, 2
E vans,'15; Riddell. 3; Sharron, 4
Johnston. 0; W att. 0; Ddulos, 2
Royals, 2; Cummings, 0; And
rews, 8; Booker, 3; and Bohacik,
1 8 . ______________ __

W ashington

Americans are not alone in
their praise of the “Father of
His Country.” People the world
over r e c o g n i z e W ashington’s'
great manliness and statesm an
ship, his high ideals, and his mag
nificent qualities of leadership.
Some people think of Washington
as a fine general, others as an
excellent president. But all agree
that he was a statesman.
Some people confuse politics
with statesmanship, but these two
are very different. A politician
is a compromiser and is often
selfish. A statesman forgets self
and places his nation first. George
Washington was a tru e statesman.
He could have been king; he
could have become a dictator but
he sacrificed self in order that
the liberty which his people had
struggled for might be preserved.
Today we look around us and
see strife and turm oil on every
side. But w e are in a haven, a
land in which one may rise to
It looks as if the bug bit some
w hatever heights of which he is
capable. George W ashington was of the members of .the junior class
m aterially responsible for this. executive board; for ins^nce.
President Russell Ash and ’K easHe will never be forgotten!
urer Ruth Drews. Ever see them
at the basketball games?
The title of the “Meanest Man
of the W eek” goes to Jack Ba
ker. It seems that last Sunday
The River Rouge cagers sub Wee Willie Wooster tackled Jack
dued the Plymouth five by a very Baker at Newburg Lake and, be
narrow margin of two points last lieve it or not (copyright, 1941, by
Friday evening, February 14 bn Robert Ripley) brought him down
the Plym outh court. The score with a resounding thud—on top
was 39-37.
of Bill. A group of kids, namely,
The first quarter was a slow- Jim Sexton, Joyce T am utzer
one for the locals who did not (note combination), and others
seem to click. Donahue scored a then proceeded to grab Jack’s
free throw and a dog-shot making skates and drag him, still on top
three of the four points of the of. Bill, across the ice. A county
first quarter. The Panthers made park commission photographer
happened to trip onto the scene,
five.
The second q uarter was quick, and so he had them pose. Bill
for two keautiful shots were made still on the bottom, for a pub
by the visitors, one by Sharron, licity shot. And Jack had to com
a one-handed shot from the cen plain of getting cold!
Sorry to say, biut "Red” and
ter of the floor and another by
Pittm an from *he corner. The Bob seem to have strayed apart.
score was unpredictable most of There goes my example of a per
the second quarter. The final fect romance.
With the J-Hop in the offing on
score of the quarter was 21-17
with the Rouge in the lead.
March 21. there have been stories
The third quarter began with and more stories of dates. Dick
a volley of shots bringing the lo Neale has taken the limelight
cals closer to their rivals. Dona with the probable importation of
hue was star in the quarter with a girl from S alin e., The ones
six points. Two Plym outh boys, around here evidentlV are very
By A. Hope
B irt and Sessions, were removed incompetent in meeting his d e
W ithout applying any con because of four fouls, both playing mands.
structive .study to it we are a good game before being pulled.
Question of the week: Why
nevertheless, overwhelme^i by The score at the»end of the third have so rnany tongues been burnt
the vastly wide subject of word quarter totaled 23-27.
by caustic soda in the chemistry
usage. We envy its exponents—
The last quarter was one for lab during the last week? While
the ones who always use the the crowd, because they were up 1 still on the subject of chemistry,
right word at the right time—, most of the time. First R ouge! Bill Woods thinks that the dol
and we sympathize w ith its pas would score, then P l y m o u t h lar has been inflated by carbonsive resisters—the ones who use would bounce right back, the dioxide according to Mr. Evans’
a word because they dke it, not game ending with Rouge ahead interpretation of a statem ent Bill
because it fits the s u l^ c \ at hand. by 2 points 39-37.
recently made: The bicarbonate
It’s a practical study though.
The starting lirte-ups were as of soda used in bread produces
Witness th e sad dilemma of the follows:
C02 (Carbon-dioxide) thus rais
basketball referees at the RiVerPlym outh—B irt r.f., Donahue ing the dough. But maybe there
Rouge-Plymouth second team l.f.. Sessions c.. Shoemaker if.g., is something to that: at least,
game: Rouge showed up with Ebersole Lg. Substitution—Doiig- Washington has plenty of it.
.white tops to their uniforms, and an. Woodward, Bloofnhuff, K ear (Thank heavens, there is freedom
Plym outh for the sake of con ney, Slater.
of the press).
trast had donned very dark blue
River Rouge—R. Couington r.f.
Gerard Blanton has taken a
ones. If the referee wished Plym  B. Couington l.f., Davis c., Brad great interest in the work on the
outh to take the ball out of ley r.g.. Harrington l.g. Substitu- blackboard in solid geometry
bounds, he would call “Black tion^-Sharron, Pittman, Richter. class, especially when a certain
out.” If he wished Rouge to take Sawicke, Fekete, Nelson, Koctel- person named Louiise is doing the
the ball out he would call “White nik.
reciting.
out.” But,; alas, when the game
Rieferees—Antell and Wererly.
Dudley Martin has recently
began Rouge started a quintet
taken the Worldly outlook of a
of Negroes with w hite uniforms
certain well-known personage
while Plym outh had all w hite
about town and has been seen
boys with dark uniforms. A fter
smiling verv sweetly at the gals
the first five m inutes the referees
while on hall duty. I haven’t
just pointed.
Did you ever make a thorough found anything in the monitors’
We also are trying to figure investigation of the contents, of handbook about it. Dudley.
out the queerly benevolent a tti a girl’s locker? It’s really very
tude presented by Charles Lamb. interesting. Usually when you
As a distinguished essayist he open th e door, which by the way
m ust have felt some professional hast to be picked open, sofiriejealousy of his great nredecessor one’s notebook falls out scatter
of the printed word. Francis Ba ing papers, map books, “Schol
“Although the new noon horn:
con. Yet we find him writing astics,” and typing exercises ' all has decreased the num ber of
ravishingly in a dissertation on over the floor.
decide: to people who eat in the lunch room,
Roast PIG.
begin at the top arid work down these students buy more food,”
Professor Preston Slosson is a ward but this not altogether as declared Miss Lundin.
w ise and good choice for senior easy as it sounds. There are books
The num ber of students whO/
commencement speaker this year. stacked high on the top shelf with eat in the lunch room varies, not.
W ith his profound historical mittens, ’kerchiefs and hankies. according to the weather, as one
background he can present the Often if you’re not careful, you might think, but according to the
world as it is to this year’s big will knock over the half-full students themselves. Some days
senior class. His flowing and de bottle of ink that is stuck some there” are as many as 140 people
sirable speeches always offer food where under ' the turmoil. Next in line and other days there are
fo r thought.
you look on the hooks w here you only 80.
Any information on the origin find coats, and sometimes um 
It takes approximately 12 girls
in the high school, dwelling brellas. but, upon removing the with Mrs. Partridge, the supervi
place or general deportm ent of coats, an old pair of shorts used sor, to prepare the meal. There
the little black cat found in odd for basketball is revealed. The are usually three or four girls
com ers of the building w ill be owner gives a cry of joy to find working in th kitchen each hour.
graciously accepted. Someone a belt that she has looked all over
Candy and milk seem to sell
m ust know because it is never for attached to the shorts. The the best. The reason for this is
very hungry-looking.
last place to exam ine is the bot that many students bring sand
tom which has junk piled nearly wiches and wish to buy milk,
A touch of humor was added to the middle. In the debris you candy, or a salad to go with their
to the inaugural assembly of last discover several^ notebooks, ‘ a lunch. From three to four boxes
w eek w hen one Jack Lee let tytnng book, this noon’s lupdhes, of candy are sold during noon
loose with, “Oh, m y gosh, I left a p a ir -of galoshes, a couple of hour, or six to eight dozen bars.
th e toaster on.”
stubs of. pencils, old papers, a
Miss Lundin also said th at she
long lost scarf, a Girl Reserve tie. is very pleased w ith the students’
A fellow hasn’t got a chance-.^ broken tube of lipstick and decorum while in the hmch room.
anymore—especially a politician much litter in general. Don’t you Many home economics teachers
w ith initiative. In Humania they think the inside of a girl’s locker from other schools say th a t their
execute you now if you mishandle is more interesting than a little hardest problem is keeping the
m ore than $4000 of public money. boy’s pocket?
room quiet and the people order
—.
o-------Oh well, w e ahvaxs did think a
ly, It is entirely the opposite in
fellow could get along on $3900 a
There is no hum iliation • for Plymouth. The m anners of the
year.
humility.—Joseph Roux.
students are very good.

Scrap Heap

Rocks Lose, 39-37

ta liitio n s

W kat’s in Lockers?

C a f e te iS liis y

P lay I)ay Team s

E ditorial

J u lio r R o tary

School Calendar

Excellent Record

I

Senior Sketches

I"

f

is is Money; Sateil!

Busy D epartm ent

Sophomore P a rty

i Let Us Fill Y our Bin Today!
i

Phone 107

^

Elides Coal & S n p i^ Go.
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COUNTRY CLUB
90 Scon Frosh

B U T T E R
3 3 c

INSTALLMENT SIX

Auto 'Bumping
SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP
J. W. Selle and Son
Exp«rl Collision Ws.rk
PHONE 177
744 Wing Si.. Plymouil.

Insurance - Real Estate

Real Estate and
Insurance
Memorials
MEMORIALS
Etefnally Beautiful and
Everlasting
Priced as low as $25.00

ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady Street,
Northville, Michigan
Phone 192

Organizations, Lodges
BEALS PPST, NO. 32
Meeting of the
Legion a t the
Legion Hall
1st Tuesday and
3rd Friday
George W. McIntyre, Comm.
A. J.^W IEGANDT, Adjutant

Meetings Second
Tuesday of
OF
Each Month
at
Grange Htill
Melvin Alguire, Commander
Arno Thomiwon, Secretary
Carl E. Blaich, Treatsurer

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE

No. 47, F.&A.M.

4

VISITING
MASONS
• WELCOME
Reg. Meeting,
Friday, Mar. 7
RICHARD J. STRAUB, W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y

Piano Lessons
J A M E S M . E L L IS
P a ik ) and Theory Teacher
PROGRESSIVE SERIES
(Accredited)
plus best in modern pedagogy.
Investigate - Compare
Then Decide!
For Appointment Phone 9152

Radio Service
Swain Badio Shop
Radio Repair
Specialists
626 S. Main
Phone Ply. 341
Plymouth, Michigan

DAGGETT’S
Expert Badio Service
831 P e n n im a n A ve.
N e x t to F ir s t N atio n al bank

Phone 780
Sign Painting
/■

H a r r y N e lso n
S IG N S

L E T T E R IN G

18S Union St er
The Plym euth Mail

Veterinarians
DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
9525 Wayne Road
Phone L ^ n ia 2116

Dr. Ted Cavell
Veterii^arian
710 Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone 720

f H E STORY SO FAR: In an effort
(o fOlMtanUate ru m o rf tb a t 200,600 for•ifB troop* WCTO In Mexico p rep arato ry
lo r an a tta c k upon the UniUd States, laM U fen c e officer Benninc w ent to Mex
ico Citir. H ere be Joined the staff o( tbe
nneatpoetinc Van H asw k, leader of tbe
» « *

CHAPTER VII

foreign forces, and gained th e confi
dence of two other officers, Fincke and
B ravot. He w as Joined in Mexico City
by L ucette Ducos, a F rench spy who
posed as his sw eetheart. When he dis
covered tb a t the foreign troops were
ready for an invasion of the U. S., Ben-* * »

^

nine returned to Watshineton to report
'to Colonel Flaew ill, chief of m ilitary inteUifence. FUcwiUI stated th a t forces
w ere reported m asslne In the M editer
ran ean and the F a r C ast. T h atn ich t F o rt
Houston, tPexas, was heavily bombed.
Now continue with the story.

* « *'

I

“You knew, of course,” Benning day’s alarming rumors along the Rio
said casually to Fincke, “that the ! Grande.
In the War Department at Wash old hawk. Colonel Boggio, is here in 1 Benning leaned tensely forward as
ington the evening had passed on Washington?”
| if to add his tension to the speed
In feverish staff preparation for fu
Fincke shook a waggish finger and j of the cab. The radio screeched on
ture trouble, but with small belief accused. "I thought you warned me 1 From time to time the announcer
that the first thunderbolt of V an; we mustn’t be so free in mention- 'asked that/no more telephone calls
Hassek’s attack would fall before ing names.”
'4 be attempted. Information would be
midnight
Even Flagwill, gifted
“Correct, but please note that I | given to all over the air as fast as re
Chief of Military Intelligence, had lowered my voice. Of course, if ceived. '
muffed the ball, interpreting theCve-; w'e’re going to be so technical as
Then—\
ning rumors from Fort Sam Houston : all that, Fincke, perhaps we'd bet
“An ene^y air?force of undeter
as symptoms of a slowly brewing ter identify ourselves to each other mined s>fength is reported flying
mischief that might not fester into officially. Go aiicad.”
north, 4ts objective may be Wash
ington or New York. All persons
violence for days or weeks.
"It’s the best cover-up I’ve ever are cautioned not to gather in
On getting clear of the staff ses-1
Fincke replied with enthusi crowds. Please remain calm and
sions in (]reneral Hague’s office, heard,”
asm.
“You
say anything you stay where you are. It may be that
shortly lafter eight o'clock, Flagwill j want so longcan
as
mention just notoing will happen—”
put his shoulder to the wheel o f , those IV. o things. you
vastly bet
what now had become a major re-1 ter than having aThat’s
His cab swung to the curb at the
regular
formula Munitions
sponsiblliiy of his own section. He ^
Building, Benning hurried
identiiiration which the enemy
assembled his sub-chiefs and an- j for
inside.
The
corridors rang with the
might pick up on you.”
chatter of typewriters. Army offi
nounced his decision.
"Fine enough, but let’s hear you cers of various raijk were glued over
“Gentlemen, the President has'au- identify
yourself, Fincke.”
desks or assembled in section con
thorifed a spy roundup with* the
“Once
I knew a man named Pa ference groups
they slaved over
gloves off. I needn't tell you that in '
past months we. haven't even ; lacio Quatres who owned a fine pair the staggering details of the job
scratched tbe surface. You all , of Silver sabers,” the Austrian con ahead of them.
know yoiir leads, now get into ac- 1 fided.
Colonel Flagwill was in his office
tion. With gloves off, and nobody j Benning quickly searched through alone. Benning found his chief lolled
to be spared who looks to us like a Fincke’s remark and decided that back in a chair with heels laid ab
the key words, by which Van Has surdly on top of his desk. He was
foreign agent. Any questions?”
In grave sil^ c e the small group of ; sek agents identified themselves to puffing composedly at a cigarette,
officers rose. They knew that not j one another must be “palacio qua his face relaxed.
even an order of battle had greater ' tres” and “silver sabers.”
“Hello, Benning," Flagwill said la
He said: "How do you like this conically. “How you feeling?”
significance nor more vital importahce. A secret army of termites, one, Fincke? There’s an bid shop
Benning said, ‘‘Well, sir, I heard
entrenched by years of organized known as the Palacio Quatres that the news and thought I ougl;t to
stealth in arsenals and factories, has for sale some interesting an report in case you need me for any
was more dangerous than a dozen : tiques in the form of silyer sabers.” thing.”
attacking divisions. By means of an
“Just as good as mine, maybe
TJie colonel stretched himself.
organization .that reached into every better,” Fincke approved.
“You know, Benning, I saw it had
agency of investigation and law en- | Boggio had finished his dance. to come, and I feel better now we’ve
forceinent throughout the United ! Benning observed that the Italian got it on our hands. All we need is
States, our G-2 would launch attack was getting ready to leave the Shore- the President’s word to start gen
on organized espionage at once.
ham. He made a hurried estimate. eral mobilization of the Army and
“Very well, gentlemen, that’s all,” : The instant arrest of these ?wo men National Guard. ; As soon as the
Flagwill said when he read from would only net the secret service Chief gets back from the White
their faces that his section chiefs two more spies who would spill ’noth- House we’ll be in. motion.” Flagwill
had no questions to ask. He added, mg. Only by holding them under indulged a sardonic smile. “Not
swinging his level eyes to Benning, , close observation could the ramifica that our mobilization will do any
“You will wait, Captain, for special tions of their mischief in Washing- immediate good to save the country
instructions.”
j
a lot of headaches. But it’ll be a
■Banning stood in front of the Flag- i
start.”
wijl desk until the swinging doors j
“What’s the news about bombers
closed behind the others. The coloheaded this direction?”
nel Spoke at once.
!
“Our air staff is divided on wheth
J“In your report on Van Hassek’s \
er Van Hassek has any bombers
headquarters at Mexico City, Benthat can make Washington and back
ning, you mentioned that Colonel
to Mexico without refueling. But—
Biraivot left on some mysterious mis
my own idea—they could have an
sion, ostensibly to Europe. I think
emergency landing-place somewhere
you said your Austrian frietid also
along the way, couldn't they? It’d
disappeared the last day yora were
work this once, anyhow.”
in Mexico.”
“Then, there may be a real air
“Yes, sir,” Benning affirmed.
threat, sir?”
“You’d better have a look-see
“I urged General Hague to get the
among the hot spots in Washington. !
President to leave the White House
It’s entirely possible you’ll see some
and go over to Chevy Chase for the
one you know. A break of that kind
night,” Flagwill averred. “At least
might lead us anywhere.”
*
to set up in less vulnerable quar
Benning took a taxicab to the
ters tn Washington. There’s no use
Army and Navy Club where he ef
pretending a fool's paradise in this
fected some slight changes of ap
country any longer, Benning. Any
pearance.
thing can happen' now.”
At the Shoreham his gaze was
A major from the chief of air
making a first round of the tables
service banged into the room, his
skirting the dance floor when it cen
face -ashen, though Tie spoke col
tered with a start upon a familiar
lectedly.
face. The man. dressed, in dinner
“We’ve picked up what appears
clothes, sat alone, his eyes gleaming
lo be confirmation. Colonel,” the ma
with some inner excitement as he
jor reported. "As near as can be
puffed at a cigar. Benning moved
made out a squadron of seven bomb
up for a closer view and found
ers, with an undetermined force of
prompt verification. Undoubtedly
smaller ships, passed over North
here was the Austrian captair^
Carolina a short time ago. Speed
“That means we are at war.”
Fipekd, of the Van Hassek staff.
estimated at two hundred miles per
Bending walked casually up to the ton be traced down. He! decided that hour. Our best- time calculations
Fincke table and sat down beside Boggio was bigger game and got to suggest that they could cross the
the Van Hassek spy.
Potomac in approximately two
his -feet.
j ■• ’
‘ Hello, Fincke.” he said.
hours, if this is their objective.”
“Where’ll
I
find
yoj»
later,
Fincke started, his right hand Fincke?” he demanded.'
“Very good. Major, keep me in
jerked toward his pocket, then he
formed,”
FlagwiiU answered, with
Fincke stared at his watch and its
relaxed with a nervous laugh as he
out change of posture or position.
dial
seemed
to
bring
a
nervous
quiv
recognized his unexpected visitor
He stretched himself again and i
er to his fingers. His eyes lighted
from the Palacio Nacional.
casually
lighted . another cigarette. |
“My, Bromlitz, but you startled up again in that strange excitement Then he swung his feet to the floor
of
his.
me!” he gasped. "J didn’t know
“I’ll be about for only a week or and pulled himself up to his desk. |
you were within a thousand miles of
‘Tve found a ieouple of good spy j
so, Bromlitz,” he answered. “If
Washington.”
leads,
sir,” Benning interposed, j
Benning said in a matter-of-fact this-place closes, we can find each “Would you care to hear my re
othfir
at
meal-times
at
one
of
the
way; “Flew up yesterday, Fincke.
port?”
I
I
Hoped 1 might be lucky enough to good places on Connecticut Avenue.
“Not right now;,” Flagwill said d e-!
But
after
tonight—we
must
be
very
run into you tonight. How are things
cisively. ‘Tve jiust had a few mincareful.”
here?”
'Benning's cab swung sharply and utes’ relaxation—now for the tough-!
Fincke leaned across the table and
est decision I ever tackled. I’ve
lowered his voice. His eyes gleamed j without warning to the curb as It got to have my estimate of this
with excitement.
i turned into Pennsylvania Avenue. whole tangled situation ready for
“Did Colonel Bravot send you to Vaguely Benning had noted that the General Hague hy midnight.
work with us tonighf!” he whispered, i driver had his radio tuned in on a
"Now you gel out among your
Benning pretended annoyance and dance program. As the car jolted to a spies—or you might take a look-see
warned, "Not quite so free with stop, the cabman put his radio on at what our anti-aircraft does for
names, Fincke.” He added with a i full blast and turned to Benning with itself. But report to me here at
bantering smile, "I thought the colo gaping eyes.
midnight. I may want you to sit
nel promised that you were to go > “Did you hear that, mister?” he in at the chief’s, conference.”
bkek to your artillery when the show gasped.
Benning took a taxicab and drove
An excited broadcaster, striving lo a point near the Washington Monstarted?”
“Himmel, but there’s bigger game for control of his voice, was talking ument where .50 caliber Brownings
here than a battery of field artil- i loudly.
were setting up ,to look after attack
lery!” Fincke retorted with a snap
"The report is just confirmed— on smaller ships that might venture
of his fingers. “Already I am a ma San Aittonio attacked from the a i r - within machine-gun range if the as
jor, Brornlitz. If I succeed tonight] hundreds reported killed by explo sault on Washington materialized.
it will be because of my knowledge i sive bombs—New Orleans is being
The gun batteries and searchlights
of ballistics, my tr.Tining in the ar bombed at this minute—Galveston had. been thrust across the Potomac
tillery. and there'll be another pro is being bombed—air attack on Unit into Virginia to catch raiding bomb
motion for me.”
ed Stales without w arning-”
ers before they. reached the bomb‘Then what?” Benning mocked.
Again the driver turned a face dis release line from wTiich they would
“Then, in a week or so, the big torted by a frenzy of excitement.
lay their eggs of destruction as they
cruise. There'll be real history,
“My God. mister!” he shouted. “Is approached Washington, The search
Bromlitz. when we cut this little old that the real thing?”
lights were echeloned, a full comple
country right in half, and it will ]
ment of fifteen lights, live Ihousano
Benning
said
in
a
firm,
calm
voice,
make me a full colonel! Are you in
yards beyond the city. The techni-'
"Please
drive
me
quickly
lo
the
Mu
on that one,. Bromlitz?” '
|
nitions Building. That means we’re cal sections with their sound loca-'
“I’m not saying anything.’’ Ben- at'w
tors, effective up ter eleven thousand
ar.”
^
ning answered, with a quizzical smile ;
yards, and their intricate systems
,
Until
those
first
bombs
crashed
on
that suggested full understanding of |
Fort Sam Houston there had been and instruments for raking the skies,
the Austrian's cryptic words.
were perfecting^ their plans of such
Benhing’s ^ ’es had been wander- j no repbrts given to the public of the defense as a single regiment, at
ing about the room and he though!
peace strength and short two gun
there was something vaguely famil
batteries, wouiq be able to give the
NEXT W EEK
iar in the thin man with the shiny
nation's capital.
bald head who sat nearby.
OtuiaUmetU
^To

I
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MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS—Phone «

don't "happen"j.tliey're

PLANNED!
; BEN SIZE

KROCERS

CK

BREAD
POUND
LOAF

S H O R T E N IN G

32 Slices - 32 Ounces - Oglir 5c a Pound

SLICED WHITE 3

3

20 oz.
loaves

M A D E IN

SUGAR
HOT DATED S P C ^ IG H T

COFFEE * > - 7
3 LB . J / '
FRENCH CO FFEE— 2

lbs. 35e

. M IC H IG A N
F IN E G R A N U L A T E D
A G R E A T B A R G A IN
PLAIN OR SUCABED

FRIED
CAKES

. *

C O U N T R Y iCLUB
W HOLE K E R N E L OR
CREAM S T Y L E CORN
GOLDEN BANTAM
NO

^

2

CANS

din 4
X 1 e

C O U N T R Y CLU B

RED
A
SALMON Titr 2 5 <

COUNTRY CLUB

1

TOMATD JUICE
3?-^ -2 3 c
1 May Carden Tea ^-2 lb.— 31c
SUDAN BRAND

AVOVOALE BRAND

LIMA
A
GRAPEFRUIT^^ A M , ,
JUICE
1^'^* BEANS 'll.'
J
C IG A R E T T E S
Cart.
^1 a 1B O
plus tax
iSr

BAG

V IT A M IN S, 30 i^y supply 50c
?
• <

SEASIDE BRAND

POPULAR BRANDS

PA PER

CHERRIES
2fefl9e

PEA S

KROGERS AVONDALE

7 '

1.18

POUN D

COUlfTRY CLUB P IE

PAN RO LLS— 12 for 5c

BORDO OR B ^ T E X

25

““ 3

9-

BLACK
PEPPER’ '" l U *
COUNTRY CLUB

BA-TMORE BRAND

A PPLESA U C E
F lo u r

59*

O le Q 3 '^ ‘ 2 5 *

COUNTRY CLUB TOMATO SbUP 6 --2 5 '
CALIFORNIA PRUNES . i. 4 p- “>19'
CAMPBELL TOMATO soup . 3 --2 0 '
CAMPBELL SOUPS a S ? ; i
3*«~25c
TREESWEET ORANGE JUICE . .Jf25'
KROGER DOG FOOD . . . .
6**"*256
LARGE RINSO or OXYDOL i . . »^.17'
WHITE
ROCK
B ^A N D

SA LA D
COUNTrIy CLUB

O f*

23c

A RM O U R’S STAR

CORNED BEEF
0
^

CANS

JQ Q
JC

Armours Corned

Beef Haeh 2<»»25'

ARMOURS

Spiced Ham -»23'

CAN

E M B A SSY
BRAND
QUART

DRESSIKG
'I* 9

3

A M IR A C L E V A L U E

Smoked HamsdSdat Giant 48 Size Head
P O R K L O IN
RO AST

r ib

■b 1 7 c

L E T T U C E
R EG U LA R :
10c V A LU E
NOW O N LY

R IN G B O L O G N A
FRA N KFO RTS
lb.
LA R G E B O L O G N A

FIN E jW H IT E COOKERS—98 lb . Bax 1-59

MAINE POTATOES . 15 ” 25<
L A R c k 170-200 SIZE, SEED LESS

ORANGES . . .

dozen

LARG E 54-84 SIZE— PINK M EAT

White Fish «> 1 7 c
t

GRAPEFRUIT .
FANck QOjU-ITY apples

Wiiiesaps 5"» 25e Tangerines <‘»10c
FLORIDA’S FIN EST

,

MEDIUM 210 SIZE

n>19c

FLORIDA MOR-JUICE

New ■*•(*(••> 6»» 25e Oranges . 2<'°^39c
300 s jz E SUNKIST

HOT HOUSE

Lemons .

Rhubarb .

W O RLD N EW S EA CH M ORNING A T 7 A . M. FRESEN TED B Y BUD G U EST HOR KROGERS TEN D D BRA Y BEEF

I

i

I

“> 10'

YOUR GOOD
‘ FOOD
INSURANCE
Buy any Kroc*'' Br*n4
item, like it as well ae. M
better than any otbei
brand or return unueued
portimi in orixinal con
tainer and net F R E E an|
other brand wa aaU, r*
Xardleaa of prlcal

'v ■!' /'
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IStudy Wateriowl for
of Lead Shot

Local Boy Designs !Effects

Few wild ducks have had their
internal anatomy photographed
and lived to fly free again, but
Traffic school classes at the such will be the distinction of
Detroit House of Correction were some ducks of the Lake Erie
shown a poster on safety made by j marshes if men of the state conJ. Hanna, 12-year-o-ld safety pa- I servation departm ent succeed m
^ L b a y of the Central school of I an experim ental study of waterP l ^ o u t h last Monday evening. j fowl at Monroe this week.
The poster was a clever com [■ Working with X^ray and flourobination of national defense and ' scope in a trailer laboratory. Dr.
traffic safety showing Uncle Sam S. C. Whitlock, pathologist, and
preparing to defend the nation Herbert Miller, waterfowl inves
while the safety patrol carried on, tigator for the departm ent, will
defending school children. Many examine live-trapped ducks for
more of these posters and essays the presence of lead shot. Birds
on the subject are expected from examined will be released unthe Plym outh school children i harmd.
who are playing such a great i The two men are checking the
j presence of shot in the crop or
part in this campaign.
Among the visitors at the class gizzard or in the body to deter
conducted by Officers German mine the effects the shot has on
and Izzard, were W alter Essick, ' the bird, and to learn w hether
Captain Thumme, William Ren presence of the shot has any rela
n er and son Billy. Billy Renner tion to the birds' failure to m i
is also working on a safety idea. grate south with the other ducks.
All work done by school children Later the men pjan to trap and
of Plym outh is taken to Delxoit examine ducks on the Detroit
where it is displayed at the river.
safety division a n d s c h o o l s
throughout the city.

Swain Radio Shop
Moves to Niew Location

Strive for National Unity

K iw anians Enjoy

Musical Program ,

NO
h

d

v

u

m

M

T

L

B O T T L E N E C K

F a rm in ^ o n Plans

The Swain Radio shop has
moved to 628 ^outh Main street,
the store formerly occupied by
the Electric Motor shop. The
store is now open for business and
the date of the formal opening
will be announced in The Plym 
outh Mail. The Swain radio shop
carries a complete line of Zenith,
Detrola. and Motorola radios.
In c o n n e c ti^ with the Swain
Radio shop. Qharles Gustin has
opened an electric appliance store
featuring W e^inghouse a p p 1 i ances.

S afety P oster

To remove those objects of
sense called sickness and disease,
we m ust appeal to mind to im
prove its subjects and objects of
thought, and give to the body
The regular weekly meeting of
those b etter delineations.—Mary the Kiwanis club Tuesday night
B aker Eddy.
featured solos by Officer Smith
of the safety bureau of the De
troit police departm ent and wellknown radio singer on police
E le c tr ic R e frig e ra tio n
broadcast programs, and Miss Vio
let K itter of the women’s division
of
the Detroit police department.
S e rv ic e
Mike Kleinschmidt’s orchestra of
aService on all Makes’ Plymouth furnished lively popu
lar music, and R. T, Willoughby
recited several of his original
P H O N E 227
poems. The evening’s program
was arranged by Gus Dicks. Car
a E. TOBEY
vel Bentley, chairman ‘of next
week’s program, announces that
765 W ia g S tre e t
movies will be shown next Tues
Plymouth^^^^ichig^
day evening.

Friday, February 21, 1941
I
give j W inter cover crop returns to

B asketball M eet

Purity Market Owner
Attends Convention

National Unity will be the theme of the eigjhth annual B rother
hood week to be observed February 22 to 28iin more than 2,000
communities throughout the nation. Co-chairmen in charge of the
observance sponsored by the National Conference of Christians and
Jew s are shown above: (top) Roger W. Straus, Jewish; Dr. A. H.
Compton, Protestant: and (below) C. J. Hayes, Catholic. Dr. E. R.
Clinchy (inset) is president. The poster above depicts the spirit of
Liberty urging Americans of all faiths to work together for the
future of their children.

David Galiln, owner of the
Purity Market, attended the an
nual convention of the Michigan
Refrigerated Food Locker asso
ciation at Michigan State college
in East Lansing last Tuesday and
.Wednesday. Virtually every lock
er plant ow'ner in the state was
present at the meeting including
two former Plym outh residents,
Mr. and M rs.'W alter Faber, now
of Davison. Mr. Galin reported
interest in the public services
extended by the agriculture de
partm ent of the state college.

Plans are nearing completion
for the annual basketball tourna
m ent of the twenty-second dis
trict of the Michigan high scchool,
athletic association, to be h e ld '
in Farmington on March 6, 7. and .
8, at the high school auditorium, j
according to a a announcement by
E. V. Ayers, Farm ington high
school principal and tournam ent
manager.
Teams from Class B. C. and D I
schools throughout the d is tric t'
will compete for the champion
ships of their respective classes. I
Trophies will be awarded w in
ners in each class.
i
Entry blanks for the tourna
m ent are to be in by February
■)1this
22 for schools assigned toi
district. The drawing for' the j
games will be held at Farming-1
ton on Friday, February 2B, a t '
4 o’clock.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the out ^entering into too many tech
third and concluding installment nical detailsj
of an article■w ritten by Arno B.
In' actual assessing practice,
Thompson, city assessor, explain hundreds of other factors may
ing the new scientific assessment enter into a given computation,
system now in operation in but the general idea we hope is
Plymouth. Following this article, made clear.
Mr. Thompson w ill present other
One of our hopes in making
articles on taxation.
these facts available to the tax
The following table illustrates payer and homeowner, is that
the figure variance in base as building assessment values of
sessment rates for different Plym outh are really replacement
classes of homes:
costs less depreciation. Each in
1V2
2 dividual homeowner is taxed
1
Story Story Story equally and equitably with a m in
$4.46 $5.65 $6.37 imum of ; guesswork on the
Class A
3.80 part of the assessor and that no
3.40
2.60
Class B
3.24 improvement to your house out
2.87
2.23
Class C
side of additions or building im 
Class D
1.64
1.90 provements will cost you one
1.17
(Cottage)
dollar more in assessment,
Class E
1.14
1.28
1.00
(Cottage)
Paint yoiir house once a year
Class F (Garage
if you wish. It will not increase
Home)
.85
your taxes. Re-side or re-roof,
Class A, B, and C are compiled, it will n o t’ increase your taxes.
with all conveniences such as Make a beautiful lawn or flower
basement, furnace, and bath in i garden. It vyill not increase your
varying quality, comparing with | taxes. Plym outh residential dis
the general character of the | tricts can be made more beauti
building included in the base ful. “The city of homes” can be
square foot rate. In classes D, a “city of homes in beautiful set
E. and F, these are not included tings” and all of us m ay benefit.
in the base, but where they oc
cur, they are shown as extras
“Don’t put off until tomorrow
what you can do today”—for by
and are noted and added.
W here a house of A, B. or C then there will be a law against
class is found w ith some item of it or a higher tax on it.
the base rate specification miss
ing. it would be deducted and a
note inserted as to what is lacking. as “no bath,” “no furnace,”
etc.
The total area of the house is t
found and computed (exclusive of
porches) i.e., the total area of
the one story, the one and a half i
story, and the two story parts. |
Porches are added by figuring
the area of each type of porch
such as covered porch, platform
porch, enclosed porch, and glass
enclosed porch, each type of
which bear.s a different per square
•foot rate.
Where an attic exists, an
amount is added (in certain
classes), if rooms are finished, at
so much a room.
Where the second story of a
one and a half story dwelling has
not been developed and there is
simply a stairway to the second
floor level and a shiplap floor,
the mean of the one and the one
and a half story rate is used. The
same method is used where a
two-story house is found with an
undeveloped second floor, where
a mean of the one- and two-story
rate would be used.
Concluding these arucics of in
formation concerning your home
and your tax dollar^ we wish to
make it clear to the citizen by
examples and illustrations with-

No m atter how hard you
toil to oreserve vour nnssessions — fire, earthquake,
storm can sweep them
away. The wise precaution
is insurance which, though
it cannot prevent loss, can
quickly compensate for it.

Wf^er A. Harms
In s u r a n c e
\
Plymouth, Mich;
861 Penniman Ave
Phone 3 for- Complete Insurance Service

given by these Plynifouth merchants. Redeemable for handsome
Premiums FREE I See display of Premiums at
FLU ELtIN G ’S ONE-STOP SERVICE
Go I d s t a m p s g i v e n BY:
FLUEljLING ONE-STOP SERVICE
|275 South Main S tr^ t
FLUELLING SUPER SERVICE
r
^ain and Starkweather
FAY’S HI-SPEED SERVICE
So^th Main Street at U. S. 12
H o w a r d !LESLIE’S h i -s p e e d s e r v i c e
1740 Northjville Road, Corner Five Mile Road
PURITY MAEjKET
DODGE DRUG COMPANY
849 Pennman Avenue
318 South Main Street
PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
WILD AND COMPANY
195 Liberty Stireet
811 Penniman Avenue
WILLOUGHBY BROS.,
j 322 South M ain^treet

Notice is hereby given that
a public hearing will be held
in the Commission Chamber
at the City Hall on Monday,
March 3, 1041, at 7:30 p. m.
for the pui]pose of detenmining w hether or not to l<
1con
struct a w ater main on A rthur
street, betwieen Blanche street
and Junction avenue (this
work to be done by the City
w ater departm ent).

I

Cannot Control
the Elements . . .

Save GOLD STAMPS

NOTICE
To Property Owners
Water Main

All property
property abuts
provem ent will
ple opportunity
in said hearing.

D IL IG E N C E

Give Your FA N LT BUDGET A Chance to GROW

City Assessor Amo B. T h o m p n
Explains New Assessment System

Men give counsel but they
not
of the wisdom to profit by it. the grow er many, times his inTof ask wisdom of God, is the vestm ent in seed, fertilizer, and
bej^inning of wisdom. — Mary ’ labor by conserving soil, moisture
B^ker Eddy.
1 and fertility. .

owners whose
the said im
be given am 
to participate

fse This Coupon!
This Coupon good for $1.00 worth of

FREE GOLD S T ^ P S
with any purchase of 50c or over made at any of the above
business places 1 . . Start to save Gold Stamps NOW!

C. H. Elliott
City Clerk

Feb. 21 and 28, 1941

th e b iggest and m ost

co m p lete lin e o f L O W -P R IC E D cars

¥ fith

a u to m a tic

ELECTRIC H O T W ATER!
F or gas stations , m achine shops, garages, gro
ceries and m eat m arkets, health clinics, p l^sicians'
and dentists’ offices, and other commercial and
professional e st^ lish m e n ts w here ho t w ater ‘ is
im portant, ELECTRIC h o t w ater offers several
advantages: N o lost tim e, no w aiting foi* w ater
to heat, no attention, no bother. You never lift a
finger to heat w ater. Because the electric w ater
heater is com pletely autom atic, your tim e is your
own. N o "tank-w atching” to ham per your w ork
o r interfere w ith business.
M ore and m ore people are discovering th e tim e
saving economy o f electric w ater heating for busi
ness and plant. T h irty gallons o f electric h o t w ater
every day (adequate if you need sm all am ounts o f
h o t w ater) cost only $1.98 a m ondi. See your
plum ber, electrical dealer, hardw are o r depart
m ent score today. O r stop in a tn n y D e tro it Edison
office. T h e D etro it Edison Company.

Thirty gallons of electric hot wtiter
every day cost only

C.

A eCNKMAt. MOTOII0

MArreiiPiKce

Metropolitan 'Torped^’* Six Four^oor Sedan, $921* (white sidewall tires extra)

H ew

»es D e L u x e S e r i e s t o 6 . M o d e l s w i t h p r i c e s a s l o w a s ^ 8 2 8 ^

\i

of its, gUmorous new ^rfotropolitan
"Torpedo" Siedan, Pondec rounds out the most complete ^ne. of lowpriced cars in its entire history—six big, handsome De Lpxe models
with bodies by Fisher, every one available with etcher a fix-cylinder
or an eight-cylinder engine.
The new Metropolitan Sedan tskes its place among tbf motor car
style hits of all time. Patterned after a higher-priced and sensationally
successful Pontiac model, 'it combines unusual rear-c<>nipartmeot
spaciousness with the privacy possible only in 4-Uoor| 4-wiadow
design.
j
In addition to the new Metrojpolitan, Pontiac’s De Lox« series now
includes the 4-door ^window Sedan; the Sedan Coupe;! the 2-door
Sedan; the Business Coupe and the very smart Convertible Sedan Coupe;
nd, ti
All six of these lowest-priced Pontiacs offer the sound,
time-tried
engineering principles which have won Pondac such ^ excellent
reputation for ridihg comfort, handling ease and long, jcronUe-ftee
service. And all of them are exceptionally economical to ovyn and drive.
Plan to see the Metropolitan S e ^ n —as well as )he Pontiac
"Torpedoes”—which .ate offered in a wide range,, of prices. Amd
remember. . . if y » ctm afferd ^ new car, yen can affoid a Pontiac.
W IT H T H l introduction

Behind a Name...
Sir John Temple, eighth
Baronet, was born in Boston
in 1732 and was Consul Gen
eral of N ^ York City. Fam 
ily arms: Five m arlets on
black chevron against a silver
shield. Motto: How beloved
are thy temples.
The name of Westclox is
enviable in the clock m anu
facturing industry. We carry
a complete stock of the fam 
ous Big and Little B ens.and
other Westclox leaders at
standard low prices.

H alstead & H erriclu
839 Pennim an Avenue

t,

in P o n tia c H is to ry

Dc Luxe “Torpedo" Six Business C oupe,;
tires exit*) also available in De Luxe
Coupe, iS 6 4 ie

Dc L a st "Toepedo"

[white sidevtall
Six Sedan

D« Lose “Torpedo” Six Converdble Sedsu l^oape. 1 1 0 3 9 #
(white sidewall tires extra)

D e Lubc T o e p e d o ” Six Four-Door Sedan,
wall tires extra)

Two-Door Sedan, •874'A (vdiitc side
wall tires extra)

ONLY $25 MORE FOR AN
FIGHT IN ANY MODEL

□

f

Yfvr w a cMMivrir.nvf
ROSS L. BERRY
906 South Main St'.
Plymouth, Michigan

P O N tlA C
PRICES
BEGIN AT

(white ride>

FOR THE DE LUXS
"TORPEDO” SIX
B U ^ ^ C O U PI

•kDeliverod at Pontiac, Michigan. State tax, optional
eqnipment and accessories—extra. Prices subject to
ebange without notice.

.1
ROSS L. BERRY
33712 Grand River Ave. Farmington, Michigan
.J-

Ti ’
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R o tarian s See Cloth Made From Milk;

J u n io r

C o lle g e s

H

o ld s

[Alfred Connable

C o n v e n t io n

Seeks R egent Post

L ight T ravel Around A Curved Tube
Nearly. 600 Club Members Present at
Just a Regular Meeting of Mi^mi Organization
(By The Mail’s Rouing Reporter)’ i another enthusiastic Rotariian, but
Sam Spicer, Herm Bakhavis, , he, too, was somewhere in the
Mrs. Wilson and other milk pro 1crowd, jammed in like ia sarducing farmers and dfetributors I dine in a Norwegian tin can th a t
around Plym outh will not have to ’ sardine lovers can no longer get
worry much longer about their . on the m arket because iof the
I war.
i
surplus milk supply.
No sir, that problem is going to I New York provided the largest
be taken care of very shortly—if out-state group in atteridance.
the word of inventors and the There were more than 50 pres
eyes of The Mall’s Roving Report ent from that state. W ar-tom
er can be believed.
I Canada had a few in atteridance.
What is going to be done with ! Canadian Rotarians are fervently
it?
j in earnest these days. While they
T hat’s easy. The fair ladies of 'sa y that they are going to evenPlym outh and the rest of the I tually win the war, and there is
country are not only going to j no question but what they will,
drink milk but they are going I they are even now counting the
to w ear it.
r bitter cost th at is going to be
Yes—th a t’s right. Wool made j inflicted upon them in order to
from milk was displayed at a j win.
meeting of the Rotary club down j “The English speaking people
in Miami the other day. And some : had better win the war, o r ‘else
dress goods made from a fabric I they will become serfs of Hitler,
which looks like silk that had j just as have the people of Poland,
been made from milk was also j Denmark, Holland, JMorway and
displayed.
I all the other countries thati have
But these things are not the I been trampled under foot by Hit
product of Florida—they were ler’s arm iej” declared one Canproduced in the' laboratories of j adian to the writer.
the General Motors. Corporation I
I see it there is no other
wway up north. More about this choice for the English speaking
later.
people. Are we going to retain
A luncheon club meeting is an our freedom or are we going to
interesting event, no m atter become slaves of a dictator who
where it is held-. All luncheon hates us? We know about the
clubs, too, are very much alike, brutality th a t has been inflicted
w hether it be Kiwanis, Rotary, upon those who have stepped in
Exchange or whatnot.
his way and we know what will
But a luncheon club meeting, happen to the North American
with nearly 600 present, is ■not continent if we let him continue
only interesting, i t 4^ ^ unusual on.
event.
“But Canadians are not going
The other day the w riter at to take it l.ying down. We have
tended a meeting of the M iamf turned every resource we pos
Rotarv club. Into the great ban sess into our efforts to defeat Hit
quet hall of the Columbus hotel ler’’ he declared.
were packed almost 600 Rotar
Away from more of the table
ians, 331 of those in attendance gossip—and a few lines about
being from nearly every state in the program thatj amazed the
the Union.
vast crowd present. It was ai pre
Michigan provided its share of view of the General Motors P ar
visitors present. Some 20 or 25 ade of Progress which has its
Rotarians from all parts of the formal opening in Miami in the
W olverine state were in attend near future.
ance. Among the guests, accord
Rotarians present actually saw
ing to the printed Bulletin issued sound transm itted by light waves.
at each meeting, was Elmer Hus They heard music carried from
ton of Birmingham, a brother of a phonograph record by a lightEd Huston of Plym outh. Mr. beam. They heard the voice of
Huston has for years been one a dem onstrator standing on one
of Michigan’s active and enthus side of the room carried distinct
iastic Rotarians.
ly about the great banquet hall
But looking for some one you by the use of an ordinary flash
know in a crowd of that many light that had been flashed on
people is almost like looking for an “electric eye” such as Fred
a needle in a hay stack, but he Schrader and Charles Bennett
was there somewhere, because use to open their garage doors.
th e Bulletin said he was. And It was an intensely interesting
there was Arch Robb of Adrian, demonstration of some of the

C O A L YO U CAR R E C D L A T E
Cold or W a r m . . .
It’s On T he Job!
214

? ROBERTS-Coal

639
s .„ ,n

Terminal education and the place of junior colleges in national defense will be discussed at the
tw enty-first annual meeting of the American Association of Junior Collegies to be held in Chicago on
February 27. Students are shown above studying in courses designed to prepare them to lake their
place in business and industry upon graduation from their two-year training period. More than
233,000 students are enrolled af 610 junior colleges in the United Stales.
,
------------ ^ -----------------------------possibilities that the future holds
for mankind provided the world
is not turned into a quagmira of
bloody battles.
They not only saw these things,
but there was glass displayed
.that had been made from just
plain, every day coal, air and
water. They saw light th at was
carried around a curve. They saw
beautiful cloth th a t had been
made out of glass. They saw wool
made from milk, cloth that had
been made from rrtilk as already
mentioned.
And then they heard Charles
F. Kettering, head of the General
Motors laboratories, probably the
greatest inventor of all time with
the exception of Edison, declare
that it was about time for Amer
icans and the rest of the people
of the world to begin thinking of
the future and not so much of
the past.
“We’ve been reading history all

of our lives. N o , wonder w e’re
going in the wrong direction.
“There isn’t much trouble in
this old world of ours. The bugs
are getting along alright. The
fishes in the sea are having no
trouble, the trees are growing. It'
seems that so-called civilized
people are the only ones with
whom we are having trouble,”
he declared.
“We do have an excess of men,
m aterial and money in this
country. The things that we lack
are projects w ith which to use
these men, inaterials and money.
“We can make things cheaper
and better than any other place
in the world.
“What we should do is forget
the past and study the future.
We can’t do anything about what
has happened, but we can do
something about the future. We
can find the things for people to
do in our laboratories. The world

WHOA, GDDT-UP - - - OVER TO H aggerty
^ w a y to save those DINES :
FLOUR MIDDLINGS _____i _______ .$1.50
GOLD SEAL BROILER M A SH ______ 2.40
GOLD SEAL STARTER-GROWER
2.70
FORD SOY BEAN O ILM EA L___ _____ 1.50
SALT BLOCKS, No. 1 — _______ 50 lbs. .36
PURE CORN AND OAT C H O P _____ _ 1.55
ECONOMY DAIRY FEED, 167c________1.55
MOLASSES with Cocoanut M e a l_____ 2.50
PET DOG FOOD RATION, 25-lb. sack J_ 1.15
WILL HAVE MICHIGAN SEED OATS, ALSO .
HYBRID GOLDEN BANTAM SWEET CORN ,

S p e c ia lty F e e d P r o d u c ts C o.
Plym outh Phone 262

Back of Burroughs on Pere M arquette

is just as mucn undevelfliped to 
day as it was when Columbus dis
covered America. Then they
thought if they sailed 50 miles
out to sea they would drop off,
but- they found out after many
centuries that that wasn^; so.
“The only thing that poiliticians
ever invented was the PWA and
the WPA,” declared M n .K etter-

Plymouth friends of Albert
I Connable will be interested in
the announcement of his candi
dacy for regent of the University
of Michigan. Mr. Connable is the
first declared Republican candi
date for a regent post. Incumbent
regents v/hose term s expire this,
year are Franklin M. Cook of
Hillsdale and Charles T. Hemans
of Lansing, both Democrats. The
nomination will be made in the
Grand Rapids convention on Feb
ruary 28.
Mr. Connable; a resident of
Ann Arbor, is assistant vice-presi
dent of the Detroit Trust com
pany, and a nephew of a one
time d istin g u ish ^ Michigan sen
ator, Julius C. Burrows.
Holder of degi-ees from both
the University of Michigan and
Harvard, Mr. Connable received
his diploma at Ann Arbor in 1925
after serving as president o f the
student council, editor of the
Michigan Daily, and member of
Sphinx and IVLchigamua honor
societies, and Delta Kappa Epsi
lon fraternity.
Two years ago. when Regents
Harry G. Kipke and J o s e ^ J.
Herbert were nominated, Mr.
Connable. an independent, was
backed by an anti-boss group in
the Flint convention. Party ele
ments which supported him there
were successful in ousting the
bosses in the recent s t a t e
convention.

R. L. kimbrough
Opens New Store
The kim brougn Electric shop,
operated by Richard, L. Kim
brough, land formerly know n as
the Eleptric Motor Shop, h ^
moved into a new modernistic
store all 8 68 West Ann Arbor
Trail. Tne store is now open for
business, an d ' a formal opening i
will be held next Friday and S a t- '
urday. February 28 and March l.i
Details ^f the formal opening will
be announced in The Plym outh <
Mail. iSYe new store carries a
complete line of General Electric
appliances and Deep FVeeze
product!.
I

•>

Electrical
Contracting

Corbet Electric Co.

I---------0-------

Phone 397W - 397J
Peace) is the happy, natural
state of ^ a n ; war, his corruption,
his disitrace.—Jam es Thompson.
831 Pennimant(— ^------- o---------If wg have not peace w itljin;
ourselvQs, it is vain to seek 'it
from oqiward sources.
I
—La Rochefoucauld.' Mail Ads Bring Resultsi

mg. The big hall roared with
laughter.
“The future—th at’s the only
thing we should think about—
and ways to improve our condi
tions.” ho concluded.
f

S ch ro d e r F u n e ra l H o m e
F u n e r a l

D

ir e c t o r s

Phone 781-W
Ambulance on Call

^

Plymouth, Mkhigon

M ic h is a n * s m o s t m o d e rn a n d c o m p le te
f u n e r a l s e r v i c e is a t y o u r c o m m a n d - w e a re a b le t o s e r v e e ffic ie n tly b e c a u s e
o u r e q u i p m e n t is u p t o t h e m i n u t e a n d
c a p a b ly h a n d le d .
D. of A. rally day supper: Individual chicken pie. Friday, February 21 at Jewell- Blaich halL Public invited.
Special services at IBerea' Chapel. Ann Arbor' Trail and
Mill street. Sunday afternoon. 2:30 o'clock. Rev. G. F.
Lewis, guest speaker.______________ ■
___________
Sauerkraut and pork dinner, by Our Lady of Good
Counsel church. Sunday, February 23. at Masonic
Temple. Serving Irom 12 to 5 p.m. Adults. 60 cents;
children, 30 cents.______________________ __________
Fried cake and cookie sale, Friday, March 7, by Woman's
society, Methodist church. Orders taken. Deliveries
made. Phone 353.

"I Was Onlt Trying to Help Hint and
j the Hood Fell Down”
[You don’t have to help us, thank you.
I We’re completely staffed and equipped
\ to give your car every possible kind of
[service. Our prices are low, and‘only
[first quality car needs are used by us.
[You can count on our economy prices
i too.

F L U E L L I N G ’S

U h it e d M o t o r s S e r v k e
275I S. M ain St.
Phone 9163
Plym outh, Mich.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE nized and existing under the laws of the by said niortgage or any part thereof;
State of Michigan, described as foUowK
printed and circulating in said, i lac) Avenue, being 60 feet wide C. Upton Shreve, A ttorney
Default having been made .'n the terms State of Michigan, .dated the 10th day of NOTICE is hereby given, tnat by virtue to-wit:
County of Wayne.
and 0.206 miles in length, Pack 1674 National Bank Bldg.,
I and conditions of a certain mortgage made August, A. D. 1940, and recorded in the of the pCwer of sale contained in said
Lot 27 of Skrzyeki’s Subdivixim o( part
(A true copy)
ard Avenue, being 25 feet wide Detroit, Michigan
; by ELLA A. HAVENS, of tM City of office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne ^mortgage ^and the statutes of the State of of lot 10 of the Edward Martin Estate aaO
I Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Michi ; County, Michigan, on the 14th day of ! Michigan in such case made and. provided, Lots 3, 4, S and 6 of the Clixbjr B autg
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
and 0.206 miles in length, H ud
285,437
gan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST ' August A. D. 1940, in Liber 3324 of Mort- | on WEDNESDAY, the 12th DAY OF on Lots 10 and 11, of said Ednrard Martio'
Judge of Probate
Dunbar Davis. Attorney
son Street, being 60 feet wide and
I
COMPANY, of the City of Highland I gagei, page 1, upon which mortgage dt- MARCH,! 1941, at 12 o’clock Noon. Estate of the Nertheaatem oart of PrivlQi
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.,
Feb. 7, 14, 21, 1941 0.175 miles in length and OakI Park, County of Wayne, and State of I fault has been made in the payment of Eastern Standard Time, the undersigned I Claim 719. Detroit, Wayne CostBty, Miste
County of Wayne, ss.
i Michigan, a corporation organized and exist- the instaUments of- principal and interest will at tpe Southerly or Congress Street igan. according to. the plat theroo! racow
Plym outh, Michigan
I
------- land Street, being 60 ^eet wide
ing under the laws of the State Of Michi- due thereon, and in the payment of tax and ‘ entrance [to the Wayne County Building I ed in Liber 35. page 94 of plats, Wayaf
I To the Highway Commisuonor of i and 0.175 miles in length (being
At a session of the Probate iI gan,
STATE 9 F MICHIGAN
'i
dated the 29th day of August, A. D. insurance deposits and the whole amount in the Cny of Detroit. County of Wayne. • County Records:
Court
for
said
County
of
Wayne,
the
Township
of
Plymouth#
!
a
total
of
0.968
miles
pf
streets)
1927, and recorded in the office of the has become and is hereby declared due Michigan^ (that being tbe_ptace of holding ‘ together with the Jiereditaineati nod «p>
County of Wayne, ss.
•Wayne County, Michigan
I as dedicated in A lbert’s Golden held at the Probate C ourt room Register of Deeds for the County df Wayne. and payable, and there is claimed to be | Circuit Court in said County), tell at I purtenances thereunto belonging or appau*
No. 289,215
State of Michigan, on the 30th day of due and payable at the date of this no- ( public auction to the highett bidder the I taining.
I Acres, a subdivision of part of the in the City of Detroit, on the August,
At a session of the Probate Sir:
CHARLES HIEBEL,
A. D. 1927, in Liber 2005 of tice, for principal, interest and cost of , premises! described in said mortgage, or
twenty-second
day
of
January
in
I
You
are
hereby
notified
th
a
t
1
west
1/2
of
the
northw
est
1/4
Mortgages, on Page 315, and which mort title search the som of Four thousand so mUcN thereof as may be necessary to
Auignee of Mortgafce, '
Court for said County of Wayne,
pay
the'
amount
due
on
said
mortgage
as
nine
hundred
forty-three
and
14/100
Dated:
Detroit.
Michigan,
the
year
one
thousand
nine
hun
gage
was
assigned
by
said
Highland
Park
the
Board
of
County
Road
C
om
-'
of
Section
36,
Town
1
South,
held at the Probate Court Room
Trust Company to Highland Park Trust ($4,943.14) dollars less Seventeen and aforesaict with all legal costs and siterest, December 5, 1940
dred
and
forty-one.
missioners
of
the
County
of
["Range
8
East,
Plym
outh
Townin the City of Detroit, on the
Company, a Michigan corporation. Trustee, i 80/100 ($17.80) dollars held in reserve together!’with attorney’s fees,—which said BERNARD F. POWELL.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. %
Present THOMAS C. MURPHY, 'by assignment dat^ October 1, 1927, and : for taxes, hazard insurance and mortgagie ' premises are described as follows, to-wit;
thirty-first day of January in the Wayne, Michigan, did, at a meet- , ship, Wayne County, Michigan,
recorded October 28, 1927, in Liber 173 I insurance, making a net amount due and | LandK premises and property situated Business; Address;
y ear one thousand nine hundred ing of said Board held T uesday,! as recorded in Liber 62 of Plats, Judge of Probate.
on page 348 of Assignments, Wajme ; payable, according to the terma of said
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, I 1801 Dime Dank Building,
January 31, 1941, decide and de-l Page 40, Wayne County Records,
and forty-one.
In the M atter of the Estate of County records; that thereafter, on, to-wit: mortgage in the sum of FOUR THOUS in
Detroit, Michigan.
Stats of Michigan, described as foUows,
termine that the certain sections I be and the same, are hereby ROY
Randolph 6341.
AND
NINE
HUNDRED
TWENTY!
the 11th day of December, 1939, the afore
W. TAIT, Deceased.
to-sHt: /
Present D. J. HEALY, Judge j of road described in the minutes ! abandoned and discontinued as
Dec. 13.20,27 1940; Jan. 3 10 17 24
I
FIVE
and
34/100
C$4,B25.34)
DOLLARS,
.
mentioned
Highland
Park
Trust
Company
Lot
I
numbered
Twenty-nme
(29)
of
On
reading
and
filing
the
peti
of Probate.
31; Feb. 7 14 21 28: March 7. 1941
consolidated with the Guardian Bank of j and no suit or proceeding at law or in |
of said Board, heretofore taken j public highways.
Subdivision of part of Lot Ten
In the M atter of the Estate of , over as County Roads, should be j “BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. tion of A lbert Tait praying that Royal Oak under the provisions of Act ! equity having been instituted to recover ^SkrzycM's
(10).
df
the
Edward
Martin
Estate
and
adm inistration of said estate be 341 of the Public Acts of the State of , said sum or auy part thereof; now, there- Lots Sj 4. 5 and 6, of the Clixby Estate ' m ’CH FRANf'I.S A.xD MAKGARE7
URSULA K. HOLCOMB. Deceas
1801 Diiiie
I absolutely abandoned and discori- that this Board believes it to be granted to George M. Bourgon or Michigan for 1937, as amended, and that I fore, by virtue of die power of sale con- on Lots 10 and 11 of said Edward Martin I SIMMOXS. Attimieys.
ed.
Hank Bldg, Detroit, Michigan.
the consolidated institution became known ' tained in said mortgage and pursuant to I Estate bf the Northeastern part of Private
tinued as public highways. The to the best interests of the pub- some other suitable person:
An instrum ent in writing pur ; mmutes
as The Wayne Oakland Bank, a Michigan the statute in such case made and pro- Claim ieven Hundred Nineteen (719), De
dT said meeting fully des -1 lie that said streets so abandoned"
MORTGAGE SALE
;
vided, notice is hcr^y given that said troit. Ip/ayne County, Michigan, according I
porting to be the last will and
It is ordered. That the Fourth corporation and the name of the assignee ', mortgage
cnbing
said
sections
of
yoad
are
j
and
discontinued
should
be
absowill be foreclosed by sale et to the f plat thereof recorded in Liber 35
the aforesaid assignment became The
stam ent of said deceased hav hereby made a part of this notice, ; lutely abandoned and discontinu- day of April, next at ten o’clock under
having been made in thr fe
Wayne Oakland Bank, a Michigan cor public vendue on WEDNESDAY, THE '
911 of Plats. Wayne County Records; ;in<Default
ing been delivered into this court and are as follows:
l conditions of a certain mortgage maf
in the forenoon at said Court poration, trustee; on which mortgage there TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF MAY. 1941, page
togethir
with
the
hereditaments
and
appur
ed.
twelve o’clock noon. Eastern Standard i tenances thereunto belonging ot appier- hy Roliert G. Morey and Jean A. Mo
for probate:
:
Room be appointed for hearing is claimed to be due and unpai! at the at
his wife, to the Michigan Life Insurr
“Minutes of the meeting of the
date of this notice, including (principal Time, at the Southerly or Congress street tainin^
“The motion was supported by said petition.
s
It is ordered. That the fourth,
company, a Michigan corporation, dated
interest,' the sum of FOUR'THOU entrance to the Wayne County Building
7
CHARLES
HIEBEL,
day of March, next a t two o’clock Board of County Road Commis- Commissioner Wilson and carAnd it is fu rth er Ordered, That and
the 17th day of Frhruary. 19.19,-and r^
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED TEN and in the City of 'Detroit, Waime County,
I
:
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
sioners
of
the
County
of
Wayne,
ried
by
the
following
vote:
Yeas,
cordcil in tlm office of the Register of
Michigan,
(that
beatg
Die
place
of
hold
in the afternoon at said Court
a copy of this order be published 85/100 ($4,710.85) DOLLARS., and no
Dated
f
,
Detroit.
Michigan,
Deeds lor the County of Wayne, State
Circuit Court within said County), of
room be appointed' for proving held at 3800 Barium Tower, De- j Commissioners Wilson and Brein- three successive weeks previous suit or proceedings at law or iu eqoity ing
51 1940
of Michican. on tlie 24ih day of Febru*
the premises described in said mortgage, Deceirfbcr
having
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
tro it Michigan, at 10:00 a.m., j ing; Nays, None.”
BERlfARD
F.
POWELL.
said instrum ent.
to said time of hearing, in the now remaining secured by said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necesaary Attiney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ar>. I'l.iy. in I.iber 3134 of Mortgages.
January 31. 1941.
Iiauc 61 a; on which mortgage there m
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN Plymouth Mail, a- newspaper or any part thereof; now, therefore, no to pay the amount due on said mortgage Businw;
And it is further Ordered. That Tuesda.v,
Address;
“Present: Commissioners W il DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT printed and circulated in said tice is hereby given that by virtue of the together with interest according to the 1 1801 Dime Bank BniHing,
•Ijinied to he due at the date of thM
a copy of this order bo joubli^hed son and Breining
.Notice lor iirincipal. intere<it and taxell
power of sale contained in said mortgage, : terms of said mortgage and all the legal ' Detroit, Michigan. ,
NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS County of Wayne, ;
three successive ^feeks previous,
the sum of Five Thousand Three Hundred
and pursuant to the statute of ihe State costs allowed by law and provided for in : RarUolph 6341.
Kiuhty-six
and 47 /lOO ($5,386.47) Dtrflai^
taid
mortgage,
inckding
attorney’s
fees,
i
OF
1909,
AS
AMENDED.
of Michigan, in such case made end pro
to said time of hearing, in the
E&. 13,20,27 1940; Jan. 3 10 17 24
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Breining mov
vided, the undersigned will sell at public ' said premises being located in the City 1 31: Feb. 7 14 21 28; Mardi 7. 1941 and no suit or proceeding at law or ip
Plym outh Mail, a newspaper ed “Commissioner
In
testimony
whereof,
I
have
Ju ’dge of Probate. auction to the highest bidder on WEDNES ; of Detroit. Wavne County, Michigan, and j
eipiiiy having been instituted to recov^
the adoption of the following
printed and circulating in said resolution:
hereunto set my hand at Detroit Jan. 31; Feb. 7, 14, 1941
I BERNARD F. POWELL, Attorney. the deht now remaining secured by said
.
DAY. THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF j described ss follows, to-wit:
i
County of Wayne.
MAY. 1941, at twelve o'clock Noen, East Lot No. Three Hundred Forty-nine (349)
Business Address: 1801 Dime Bank mortg.age or any part thereof;
..wtrooT:!AO T%
/r
i 1 this 4th day of February^ A, D.,
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virD. L. HEALY,
' “WHEREAS. Dewitt (formerly j j 9 4 j
J. Nelson Pyle, Attorney, 3122 ern Standard Time, at the soutti^T or I Engel Grove Subdivision of the North 45 Bld^, Detroit, Michigan i
Street entrance to tbs) Wayne I Acres of the East yi Ot the Northwest Va
iiie of the power of sale contained in said
LaSalle) Avenue, M urray (form
Judge of Probate.
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
Gratiot Avenue, D etroit Michi Congress
1 mortgage 'SALE
County Building in the City of Detroit, I of Section 18, Town f South, Range 11 '
mortgage and the statutes of the State pf
erly
Cadillac)
Avenue.
P
a
c
k
ard
!
(A true copy)
gan.
COMMISSIONERS o f t h e
County of Wayne and State of Michigan ; East, according to the plat there^ as I
.Michigan in such case made and providcdl
Avenue. Hudson Street and O a k -'
(that being the building wherein 'the Cir I recorded in Liber 32 of Plats, Page 44,' •Default having been made in the terms on Tuesday, the 15th day of April, A. IN
Alfred L. Vincent
County of Wavne. Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
land Street, as dedicated in the i
' and ewditions of a certain mortgage made J941, at 12 'o'clock Noon, Eastern Stamb
cuit Coun for tha County of Wayne is 1Wayne County Records;
Deputy Probate^'Jlegister.
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN. ! In the Circuit Court for the held)
the premises describe in said mort I Together with the hereditaments and by Skrzyeki Land end Home Company, .ard Time, )he undersigned will, at thd
Feb. 14. 2 1 . 28. 1941 . plat of A lbert’s Golden Acres, a !
CLERK I County of Wayne in Chancery.
a Mic^gan Corporation, to Louisa Schim- Southerly or Congress Street entrance to
gage.
or
sufficient
thereof,
to
satisfy
said
I appurtenances therssiato belonging,
subdivision .of part of the west}
indebtedneu
with
seven
per
cent
(7%)
mel, dited the Sixth day of August, 1931, the Wayne County Building in the .City
EDMUND B. SULLIVAN,
j
Dated;
February
16.
1941.
,
JOHN R. BEAHN, Plaintiff, vs. interest and aU legal coats allowed by law
1 /2 of the northwest q u arter of 1
D unbar Davis, A iiofney
and rstorded in the office of the Register of Detroit. County of Wayne. Micbigam
Deputy Clerk ' LUCILLE
THE WAYNE OAKLAND BANK. {of Delia for the County cf Wayne, State fthai being the place of holding Circuiy
and provided for in said mortgage, includ I
BEAHN. Defendant.
Section 36. Town 1 South, Range
7 24 21 194^
211 Penniman-AHoB Blda.,
Mortgagee.
of Miihigan. on the 7tb day of August, Court ia said County), sell at public aac*
ing attorneys’ fees, which said premises
8 East, Plymouth T o w n s h i p , ! -----l - l — :----’-----Plym outh, Mieh ig m
I
No. 307059
1931, a Liber 2609 of Mortgages, page tion to the highest bidder the premisca
are descrff>^ as follows: AU thaj certain LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
{
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
j
Wayne County, Michigan, as reSTATE OF MICHIGAN
STATE OF*-5nCHIGAN
ORDER OF PUBLICATION' piece or parcel of land situate in the City
284: n hich mortgage was assigned by Kurt described in said mortgage, or so randi
'
Business
Address:
'
'
J.
Kr mlick. Trustee Of the Estate of thereof as may be necessary to pay the
corded in Liber 62 of Plats. Page
County of Wayne, ss.
It appearing from affidavit on of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
The Probate Court for the
Dime Bank Bnilding,
I.,ouiM Sebimmd. Deceased, to Charlta amount due on said mortgage aa afore
40. Wayne County Records, are County ot Wayne.
No. 289/040
file that the defendant, LUCILLE Michigan, described as foUotvs, to-wit: I 1801
Detroit. Michigan.
Iliebel on the 5th day of Febraary, 1938. said. with all legal costs and and iateraat. .
Lot No. Sixteen (16) Block two (2 )
At a session of the Probate i County roads under the jurisdic
Fab. 14, 21. 21 ; March 7. 14, 21. 28; which Ataignment waa racorded m the of together with attorney’s fees—which said
BEAHN. is not a resident of the Thomss
No. 288.242
and
Wagner's
Subdivision
of
the
Apnl 4. 11, 1$. 25; May 2. 9, 1941.1 fice of the Register of D«c<la lot Wayne premises 'are described as foUows, to-wil!:
Court for said County of Wayne. ! tion of this Board: and
In the m atter of the Estate of State of Michigan, bu t resides in northerly 60 feet of Quarter Section 44, !
County on March 16, 1838, in Liber 304 Lands, premises and property sitiist4
and the southerly 65 feet of Lots -16 to 25 JBERNARD P. POWELL. Attorney,, of
held at the Probate Court Room , “WHEREAS, an order was sign MARY BEATTIE. Deceased. ■ Mobile, Alabama.
Asi gnmente, oa pa0 t 280; on which in the City of Detroit, County of Waya^
inclusive,
and
of
the
East
half
of
Lot
15
in the City of Detroit, on the ed by the Hon. Sherman D. Cal
Business
Address:
1801
Disc
Bank!
mortga ;e tliere is claiwad to be doe at State of Michigai/. described as foflow%
On motion of J. Nelson Pyle, of Mott’s Subdivision of part of the South
Notice is hereby given that all
I
Bldg.,
Detroit,
Michigan
the
da e of this Notice'for principal and to-wit;
tw enty-fourth day of January in lender. Circuit Judge, and enter creditors of said deceased are re- Attorney for th e Plaintiff.
f
40 Acres of Quarter SMtion 37, all of
interest the sum of POUR ‘THOUSAND
the
Subdivision
of
'the
Ten
Thousand
Acre
the year one thriii^nd nine hun- ; ed in the Circuit Court for the , quired to present their claims, in
I,ot 89 Churchill Park Subdivision ^
. th<
MORTGAGE
SALE
THREE
HUNDRED
AND
FIVE
DOL
IT
IS
ORDERED
th
at
the
de
Hamtramck, Michigan. Plat re
part of West half (’A) of the Northesil
dred and forty-orie.
[ County of W ayne in Circuit Coturt | writing and under oath, to said fendant enter her appearance in Tract.
^dn
LARS AND TWENTY-SEVEN CENTS quarter
corded June 8 , 1868, Liber 11, Page 80,
f!4)'of Section 31, Town 1 Soutl^
Default
having
been
made
ia
die
terms
($4,305
27),
and
no
aiiit
or
proceeding
at
Present JOSEPH A. MURPHY, | Case No. 304,490. on the 6 th day : Court at the Probate Office in said
Range 11 East, Greenfield Township, so*
cause on or before three Plats;
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
law
or
in
equity
having
been
instituted
to
dge of Probaio.
i of December, A. D. 1940, vacating . t he City of Detroit, in said Coun- months
Dated; Febmary 10, 1941.
cording to the plat thereof as rccordet
bv Skrncki Land land Home Coa^aoy, a recover the debt now remaining secured in
from th e date of this or
Lilier 50, page 52 of plats; togcaheg
In the Mattoy q£. the Estate of , the streets above mentioned and^ t.v, and to serve a copy thereof der, or said
THE WAYNE OAKLAND BANK,
Michigan Corporatto'n. {to Lordaa ScUm- by said mot^age or any part thereof:
bill
of
complaint
will
with the hereditaments and apfmitenaacet
a Michigan Corporation, Hfuates mel. dated the SixOt dhv of Aagtmt, 1931,
JOHN H. M O n rU ec e ased .
' excepting from said vacating ord upon HARRY BEATTIE, executor be taken, as confessed.
NOT !CE is hereoy given, that by virtue thereunto
belonging or appertaintag. Aaaignoe of Mortgagee.
and recorded ia the office of the Segieter of the .power of lale contained in said
On reading aSu .filing the p e - ) er an.v portion of Haggerty High of said estate, at R.F.D. No. 1
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
LAWRENCE
KOTHENBERG.
of
Deeda
for
the
County
of
Wayae,
State
IT
IS
FU
R
'm
E
R
ORDERED
mortgag
t
and
the
ttatutas
of
tha
Stats
of
COMPANY,
tition of George*Mfett praying t h a t ' way. (formerly W hitbeck Road), Plymouth, Michigan, on or be that the said order be published,
Attorney for Aaaignee of Mortgagee
of Michigan, on the 7th day of Aiignet, Hkbiga i In such caaa made and provided,
a Michigan corporation,
(.
Address:
adm inistration qf said estate be as dedicated in said plat: and
1931, in Liber 2609 ef MortgMN, page oa WE 7NESDAY, riw 12TH DAY OF
fore the fourteenth day of April, gnd a copy thereof mailed to said Buiineta
Mortgagee.
1801 Dime Bank Building,
>
280: which mortgage wgs aaNgned by Kart MARCI , 1941. at 12 o’clock Naon, East- Dated: January
granted to himself or some other j “WHEREAS, there are no build A. D. 1941, and th at such claims defendant as required by law.
2. 1941.
Detroit, Michigan.
’
J. Kremlick, Trustee Iof the BMta of ara Stu idard Time; the undersigned will
FRANCIS and MARGAREt
suitable person:
i ings of any character located on will be heard by said court be
Feb. 14,21,28; March 7, 14. 21, 28; Louisa Schtramel, Decaaaed. to Charles at the iontherly A Congreaa Street en HUGH
D
ated;
January
9,
A.
D.
1941.
.SIMMONS,
f
It is ordered. That the fourth said streets so vacated; and
Aprfl 4. n . 18. 25; May 2, 9, 1941.
Hid>d an the 5th day '«f PObmary, 1938, trance ti the Wayne County Building in
fore Judge J. A. M urphy in Court
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
•
srhkh
Aaaignmeot
waa
racordaff
fa
dm
the
City
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne.
GEORGE
B.
MURPHY,
day of March, next at ten o’clock
“WHEREAS, the public will Room No. 319 Wayne County
1801 Dime Bank Building,
/
LAWRENCE ROTHBNBERG, Attorney. office of tha Segiatar of Deeds for Wayne Michigan (that being ^ e place of hold
,
Ciremt Judge.
Detroit. Michigan.
f.
in tne forenoon at said Court have no further use for the Building in the City of Detroit,
Business Address; 1801 Dime Bank County on Mweb J 6, 1938, ia Liber 304 ing CTrci it Court in said County). aaO at
Jan. 17. 24, 31; Feb. 7. 14. 2E
Room be appointed for hearing streets in said subdivision vacat: in said County, on the fourteenth A true copy.
Building, Detroit, Michigan.
of AMigamcnta. oa page 270: oa .which public ai ctiaa to the ^baat Udder tha
28: Mar. 7. 14, 21, 28; Apr. 4. 1$
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE mortgage there ia claimed to be due at the premiaea described ia said mortgage, or ao
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN,
said petition.
ed bv said order:
1941.
.
day of April A.D. 1941, at two
DNault
having
been
made
in
the
tenna
data
of
this
Notice
foe
prindoM'
and
in
much
th<
raof
aa
may
be
naceaaaiy
to
pay
Clerk.
And it is further Ordered. That
“NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT o’clock in the afternoon.
--------0
-------I
and conditions of a certain mortgage made terest, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND the amou it due on said mortgage as af^aa ccopy of this order be published RESOLVED, that Dewitt (form 
By F. E. GRACE,
by NORMAN M. TROMBLEY and THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE said. wit 1 all legal costa and msercat, to
■Wisdom is the principal th in ^
Dated February 3, A.D. 1941.
NORMA M. TROMBLEY, his svife, of DOLLARS AND PIPTT-NINB CENTS gether Vitfa attorney's fees.—which said
Deputy Cleric.
ee successive weeks previous erly LaSalle) Avenue, being 80
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
the City of Detroit, County ot Wayne, (S4.325.S9),.and no suit or proceeding at pramiaea are dtacribad as fUlow!. to-svit: therefore Ret wisdom; and witlt
to
said
time
of
hearing,
in
the
Jan.
24.31,;
Feb.
7,
14,
21,
28;
Mar.
feet
wide
and
0.206
miles
in
Judge
of
Probate
State of Michigan, to THE WAYNE law or ia equity having bean inatitutad to Lands, premises and property rituated in all thy Retting Ret understandinf
Mail, a n e w s p a p e r length. M urray (formerly CadilfA Plymouth
pij
’
OAKLAND BANK, a corporation orga recover the debt new remaining secured the City; af Detroit, Couaty of Wayne. —Proverbs 4:7.
Feb 7, 14, 21, 1941 7. 1941.’
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Plymouth, Michigan
Elton R. Eaton-------------- Editor and Publisher
Sterling Eaton-------------- -— Business Manager
' . A N INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER
Subscription Price—U.S. $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months;
Foreign, $4.00 per year, payable in advance. Largest CircuUtion
oi any Newspaper in Western Wayne County—excellent coverage
of district that believes in home trade,—^Entered at the posloffice
at Plymouth, Michigan, as second class postal matter under the
Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.—^Established September 16,; 1887.
Member Michigan Press Association, National Editorial Associa
tion and the Michigan University Press Club.
O F COURSE NOT
T h e o th e r day Sidney H illm an, high-up W ash in g to n
defense official, to ld congressional lead ers th a t no new lab o r
leg islatio n w as necessary, th a t ev ery th in g is going along
ju s t fine w ith o u r defense p ro ductio n and w e need n e t w o rry
ab o u t being ready, if and w hen th e em ergency com es. M ay 
be h e ’s rig h t ab o u t new labor law s. T h e c o u n try has been
“ law ed” to d eath , b u t is our defense p ro d u ctio n w h a t it
should be, an d is e v ery th in g g e ttin g along “ju s t fine,” as he
w ould h av e co n g ress believe? M ay b e; how ever, it is “ju s t
fine” in th e w ay he looks a t th e p lig h t of o ur co u n try .
B u t o u r situ a tio n is n o t “ju s t fine.”
N o t b y a ju g fu ll! S trikes, h u n d red s of them , and n early
all in p la n ts p ro d u cin g som e article needed in o u r defense
p ro g ram , a re so m any and so freq u e n t th a t people hav e a
rig h t to su sp e c t th e purpose back of m an y df th e se p ro d u c 
tio n tie-ups. S e n a to r W heeler, critic of th e a d fn in i^ ra tio n
an d one of th e o u tsta n d in g D em ocratic leaders in W a s h in g 
ton, d eclares th a t our airforce h as b u t little efficient eq u ip 
m ent. M aybe S e n a to r W h eeler o v er-d raw s it a b it, b u t he
m u^t be p a rtia lly co rrect because of adm issions th a t have
c<m e from som e W ash in g to n officials.
M aybe o u r p ro d u c tio n p ro g ram is “ se ttin g p re tty ,” ac
c o rd in g to M r. H illm a n ’s view point, b u t w hen flam es de
s tro y a g re a t e aste rn facto ry prod u cin g c lo th in g m aterials
for o u r defense forces and n ew sp ap ers re p o rt th a t - th e
sp rin k lin g sy stem th ro u g h o u t th e facto ry had b een closed
off, th e public has an en tirely differen t v iew p o in t th a n h a s
th is p ro d u c t from th e land of C om m unism w ho once w as
accused of sp o n so rin g th e C om m unistic m ovem ent in th e
c o u n try he now serves in such a high place.
»
F ra n k ly , R E A L A m ericans a re w o rried , w o rried over
th a t flo at daily o u t of W ash in g to n .
th e p lig h t w e are in, w o rried by all of th e cross-currentS
A n y h o n est R epublican o r h o n est D em o crat w ill agree
w ith P re s id e n t R oosevelt th a t w e arp co n fro n ted w ith a
m ig h ty serious problem , b u t for th e life of us, it is difficult
to see h o w w e are helping ourselves by p e rm ittin g confusion
to c o n tin u e an d p e rm ittin g h ighly im p o rta n t A M E R IC A N
policies to be d ic ta ted by those w ho know so little ab o u t
them .
T A X IN G T H E P O O R
W a r is a te rrib ly expensive th in g . So is th e p rep 
a ra tio n for w ar. U n fo rtu n ate ly , a ll w ars are gen erally foughj.
an d paid fojr by th e so-called poor and m iddle-class people.
T h e y have no o th e r altern ativ e. I t is th e ir b u rd en and h is
to ry show s th a t th ey have alw ays shouldered it— ju s t as
th e y w ill if w e are d rag g ed into th e p resen t E u ro p ean w ar.
P ro o f of th e tru th of th is sta te m e n t can be found in th e
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A nd Read News of Days
Gone By, Taken From
The Plym outh Mail Files
A pleasant meeting of the
Woman’s Literary club was
held at the home of Mrs. F.D.
Schrader last Friday after
noon. Members present num 
bered nearly 40 with one
guest. The meeting was called
to order at the usual hour, the
president presiding. Famous
trees was the response given
to roll call. Mrs. Carman Root
acted as chairman of the pro
gram. C urrent events were
given by Mrs. Frank Beals,
after which the following
papers were read: Child Wel
fare Movement, Mrs. Carman
Root; How Do the Laws of
Our State Protect Women and
Children?, Miss Nellie Riddle;
Michigan Statesmen and O ra
tors, Mrs. E. R. Daggett; The
Toy Theatre, by Mrs. Paul
Nash. The club adjourned to
meet in two weeks at the
home of Mrs. William R attenbury on Penniman avenue.
February 11 was the sixtyninth birthday of Thomas A.
Edison, and in honor of the
occasion, the Beyer Pharmacy,
local agents for Ec
Edison phono
graphs. gave an Edison recital
at their store from 4 to 6
o’clock.
Mrs. Homer Jewell and little
daughter. June, visited her
parents near Wayne last Sun
day. ,
Miss Helen Mauger of Ann
Arbor was a week-end visitor
with her aunt,. Mrs. Evered
Jolliffe.
E. O. Huston and A rthur
Huston, with their brother.
E. C, Huston of Birmingham,
and E. H. Faj' of Pontiac, left
Tuesday morning for a fishing
expedition at Mace-day lake
for a few days.
The Eastern Star party
given in Penniman hall last
Friday evening was largely
attended. Stone’s orchestra of
Detroit furnished excellent
music. Little Miss Dorothy
-Dodsley gracefully danced the
Sailor’s Horn Pipe, and at the
conclusion of her dance was
presented with a basket of
flowers. The society expects to
give a masked ball February
25.
Calvin Whipple has been
confined to his home this
week on account of illness.
William Wood of Beamsville, Ontario, was a week-end
visitor at Dr. A.E. Patterson’s.
Little Catherine Burgess of
Detroit was a week-end vis
itor with her aunt, Mrs. Kate
Allen.
Mrs. Fred Stocken of Ann
Arbor visited her sister, Mrs.
O rr Passage and other friends
here last week.
Miss Rose Hawthorne left
Tuesday for Biloxi. Miss
issippi. She will accompany

her sister and family and will
remain during the winter.
Mrs. William Geigler acci-'
dentally slipped and fell on
her kitchen floor at her home
on Starkw eather avenue, last
Wednesday, and fractured a
bone in her left .wrist.
Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Conner, Mrs. Kate Allen' and
D.W. Berdan were guesfs of
Df. and Mrs. Claude Butgess
in Detroit last week Thursday,
the occasion being a birthday
party for Mrs. Burgess' grand
father, John Kenrvec^, who
celebrated his ninetieth birth
day.
About 20 friends of Mrs.
Manna Blunk gave her a
pleasant surprise at her home
last week Thursday evening
in honor of her birthday an 
niversary*. Mrs. Blunk was
called away, from her home
during the afternoon and on
her return found that her
fr,iends had taken possession
of her home and a fine oyster
supper waiting to be served.
The evening was enjoyed and
the guests wished Mrs. Blunk
many more happy birthdays.
The Newburg 'W. R. C. and
G. A. R. held their quarterly
meeting last Tuesday at the

a n n o u n cem en t o u t of W ash in g to n a few d ay s ago th a t
U n ited S ta te s S en ato r P re n tis s M. B ro w n of M ich ig an is
p ro p o sin g a th r e ^ p e r cen t sales ta x to help pay for th e n a 
tio n al defense p ro g ram . If such a law should be en acted it
w ould m ean th a t l\® chigan people, w ould be req u ired to pay
a com bined sales ta x of six p er cent, as We now p ay a sales,
ta x of th re e p er cent to su p p o rt tfie s ta te g o v ern m en t.
S en ato r B row n p roposes th is ta x in lieu of a b ro ad er in 
com e tax. A s every one kn o w s, th e incom e ta x h its h a rd e st
th e people w ith th e la rg e st incom es, in o th e r w o rd s, it
im poses th e h ig h e r tax es upon th o se m o st able to p ay th e
tax. A nd rig h tly , th e re is w here it belongs.
W e are opposed to S e n a to r ; B ro w n 's ta x p ro p o sal be
cause of th e fact th a t it is a ta x th a t w ill m ean little, if a n y 
th in g , to th o se m o st able to pay, and, if enacted, it w ill prove
alm o st an u n b earab le b u rd en upon th o se least able to pay.
T h en , tod,, it is one of th o se taxies th a t is alw ay s “ passed
a lo n g ”— th a t is, it is a ta x th a t is adc^ed in such a w ay th a t
th e co n su m er pays.
• i
In th is class w e find th a t ^he v a s t m a jo rity are th e
sm all bu sin ess m en, th e fa rm e r a n d th e w orker. T h e y are
to d ay , as th e y alw ay s have in thei p ast, c a rry in g th e b ig g est
sh are of th e n a tio n ’s ta x b u rd en .
'
N o w one of o u r U n ited S ta te s sen ato rs w ould add to
th a t u n ju s t b u rd en . I t is a ta x p ro p o sal ,th a t sh o u ld die
a b o rtin g .
'
T h e P ly m o u th M ail, stro n g ad m irer of th e view s so
fre q u e n tly e x p r e s s ^ by W . K. K eisey in h is “ C o m m e n tato r’s
C o lu m n ” in T h e D p tro it N ew s, isi in te re sted in his co m m en t
on th is q u estio n . Wfhile M r. K elsey does n o t oppose th e sales
ta x idea, he does d iscuss it w ith som e in d icatio n s of d o u b t
as to th e b e st m eth o d s of ra isin g ad d itio n al fed eral fu n ^s.
M r, K elsey ’s views] fo llo w :
Ai FEDERAL SALES TAX
Senator Prentiss M. Brown puts up a good argum ent for
a Federal sales tax. as opposed to .a'broader base for the income
tax. The lower the lincome tax begins, the more people it hits:
but not much money is collected over and above the expense' of
the levy. Senator ^ o w n argues that these people could better
fee reached through p sale's tax—which, of course, would also be
paid by those now paying income taxes.
But the Comm,entator wonders w hether Senator Brown’s
figures of a sales tax yield are riot conservative. Mr. Brown esti
mates, or accepts estimates, that A three per cent sales tax, with no
' exemptions of food or clothing, would bring in “close to a billion."
Well, Michigan has isUch a tax'.'and from the look of things it is
going to yield this year around; $70,000,000. If conditions sim ilar
to those in> Michigan are general; throughout th e country that
would mean that a; three per certt* sales tax should yield about
SI.750,000,000.
]
Probably Michigan is not, however, a typical - state. Likg
Pennsylvania. New York, and several others, its industries are d i
versified, including both manufacturing and agriculture. But there
are many States where the emphasis is on agriculture, rath er than
on rhanufacturing: their average individual income is probably
less than Michigan’^ and the yield of a Federal sales tax would
not be proportionate to Michigan’s. But they are not the heavily
populated States. The Commentator’s guess is th at a 3 per cent
'sales tax, with no exemptions, would yield close to .$1,400,000,000
which is many times what would be gained by broadening the
base of the income tax.
Secretary Moijgenthau may ob,iect that he is counting on
saving.s from small lincomes to buy stamps and certificates and a
sales ta.x. would tendUo dry up that source. There is a good deal to
be said for that argument: for those who loan money to
the Government, instead of paying it out of taxes which they will
never get back, have a stake in the stability of the Nation.
■ ----------- ---------------A. W I S E P R E C A U T IO N
^ N ot so long ago th e w rite r clim bed to th e to p of th e old
lig h th o u se dow n in K ey W e st, F lo rid a. F ro m its o b serv atio n
to w er one can look over th e e n tire islan d and view w ith p e r
fect ease all of the: n av al and a rm y d ev elo p m en t th a t is tak ho.mc of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Sackett on East Ann Arbor
street. About 40 members and
guests were p resen t At noon
they were invited into the
dining room where a bounti
ful dinner was served. The
room was attractively deco
rated in national polors for
the occcxsion. In the; afternoon
a fine musical and ■literary
program was renderjed.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gates
entertained Wednesday for
dinner the following friends:
Mrs. J. Gabin of Detroit; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tillptson, Mrs.
M arian Tillotson, Mrl and Mrs.
Williarh Harmon, Mn. and Mrs.
Theodore Harmon, -and Mrs.
Fred Peterhans and ■daughter,
Helen.
Forest Gorton made a busi
ness drip to Lansing] the latter
part of last week in jthc intcr-r
cst of the Plym outh Lum ber
and Coal company. ;
The adult Bible c ^ ss of the
First Methodist church met
last Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Sutherland. Thirty-five mem
bers and a few friends met at
the D;U.R. waiting room and
were taken out by Qzar Penny
in his auto truck. A very fine

oyster supper was served, fol
lowed fey a short business
meeting and a general good
time. The class voted to adopt
the name. “Ever Ready Bible
Class.” The March meeting
will be held at the parsonage.
A number of friends and
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.
A lbert Shoebridge .of Salem
gave them a surprise last F ri
day evening. Sweet B rothers’
orchestra furnished the music
and an ; old fashioned farm
dance was enjoyed by all u n 
til nearly morning.
George Innis is erecting a
new ice house, thus complet
ing a fine butter making
equipment on his farm.
Will Roberts h a d ' the mis
fortune fo have his farm house
burn to the ground February
7. The cause was a defective
chimney.
Fortunately- the
principle part of their fu rn i
ture was stored elsewhere.
The Fairm an farm, consist
ing of 460 acres on the Ann
Arbor road, has been sold to
Detroit parties. One hundred
and fifty cattle will be pas
tured there this summer. Mr.
Glover, who has been on the
farm for some years, will
move elsewhere.

in g place on th is in ap o rtan t A m erican ddfeiise base. A s w e
sto o d th e re lo o k in g do w n u p o n th e c o n stn ic tio n of a n ew
su b m arin e base an d over a t th e new n p v ^ a ir base, th e
th o u g h t flashed th ro u g h o u r m ind, how stra n g e it is th a t
such an o b serv atio n p o st rem ain s o p e n to th e public in tim es
so critical as th e p resen t.
A n y one, from an y co u n try , had a p erfect rig h t to clim b
th e sta irw a y th a t led to th e to p n early lOOi feet above th e
city, if h e h ad th e am b itio n to do so. C lear v iew s to th e n o rth ,
east, so u th and w e st are provided from th e olbservation p la t
fo rm of th is old lig h th o u se b u ilt y e ars befiore th e C ivil W a r.
W ith p o w erfu l g lasses one can look far o u t over th e A tlan tic
ocean as w ell as th e G ulf of M exico.
I t w as w ith a d egree of satisfactio n th a t w e read a day
or so ago th a t th e n av y d e p a rtm e n t h as issued a n o rd e r clos
in g th e old lig h th o u se to th e public. I t wa|s an o rd e r th a t
sh o u ld hav e been issued lo n g ago. N o one k now s h o w -m any
a ll-im p o rtan t p ic tu re s m ig n t have been ta k en from th e top of
th is old lig h th o u se b y a g en ts of fo reig n g o v e rn m e n ts in re
cen t m o n th s. O ne of o u r c o u n try ’s g re a te st w eaknesses is th e
easy accessib ility o u r enemijes have to im p o rta n t places and
im p o rta n t in fo rm atio n .
I t is tim e w e tak e ste p s to p ro te c t o urselves from
W IT H IN .

With Editors
R a m b lin g
Of Michigan
A r o u n d Their Views About Public Problems and Issues
A TIME FOR INGENUITY
Merely as a symbol—apart from any consideration of its
possible rfeerits or dennerits—the United Statios A rm y’s new m id
get truck strengthens confidence in American m ilitary leader
ship.
I
Both in design and in the purposes for which it is intended,
it is new and different. It shows bold imagination, lack of which
often is the besetting vice of military' men and the underlying
cause of m ilitary defeat.
I
Lack of irnagination defeated the French, who so far ignored
the lessons o f ’’the Ijist w ar that they prepared for this one by
building an even bigger and fancier trench system, the Maginot
line. The German m ilitary mind was more inventive. It evolved
the blitzkrieg tacticS that rendered the Frelhch fortifications as
impressively useless^as the Pyramids.
^
American m ilitary thinking is being jarfed out of the rut of
conventionalism. The midget tank is evidence of this. This
pcewee vehicle, with the power to climb a 78 per cent grade, the
versatility to transpiort troops, supplies o r artillery and the
compactness to be sjtowed in the belly , of an airplane is an ad
m irable innovation.
,
Regardless of wlhether it proves practical, the nation .stands
reassured th at at Icaist the American! m ilitary mind is not drows
ing at the post of duty.—Phil Rich in The M idland News.
ALL WOULD WIN
Why not offer a prize to the dentist .who turns in thy oldest
magazine from his iwaiting room? Doctors invited to .enter the
contest, also.—R. J.' Jeffries in The Lowell Ledger.
THE NON-CHURCH GOER
There are individuals in every community, including Birm 
ingham, who take pride in their aloofness from organized relig
ion, although fully [conscious of some very definite beliefs.
We have no criticism of this attitude if it represents real
independence and jthe inability to give acquiescence to the
tenets of any available church. When it is based on a conviction
th at the individual jis not good enough to belong ta any church,
wo think the man or woman is making a mistake, even though
we recognize the provocation that comes from the church mem
bers who are always ready to tell everybody else what to do and
how and when to do it.
If all of us wduld frankly admit our own imperfect nature
and realize that organized religion is, at best, only a human in
strum ent to serve.! human beings, and if all church mcmbcr.s,
however sanctified they may consider themselves, would qxhibit
greater tolerance |o others, the way would be open to greater
growth of church inembership.
T ruth of the nriattor, the failure of some individuals to go to.
and belong to, sornc church where distinct personal and social
gains can be secured, is not to be blamed entirely on tfte absent
individual. This thought might sound like treason to some devout
readers,, but a little thinking on the subject bjy responsible church
leaders might brinfe results.—George Averill in The Birmingham
Eccentric.
OTHERS WONDER, TOO, ABOUT THIS FAKE ISSUE
We wonder w hat’s happened to all the crippled children
since election. Can it be they’ve recovered or has the “fund" of
criticism depleted! until next election?—F. E. Perlberg in The
Arenac County (Standish) Independent.
-o:G 0 0 D RESULTS OF WJ
All this talk [about unity is emphasized once again in the
disadvantages of j big cities. Not but w hai these have many
advantages. There are many more informed,Tintelligcnt. courage
ous people in Detroit, for instance, than thene are in Royal Oak.
Big cities furnish places for people to exchange ideas and ex
periences. Unfortjunately. though, this is confined to a pretty
small percentage.' The rest are swallowed up in the immensity
of the big city.
Most of the average person’s time is taken up in making a
living. City dwelljers know comparatively few of their neighbors
and a very small percentage of the total population. So it is more
difficult for therrl to get a diversity of opinion to make up their
minds.
In the presfent circumstances, however, most everybody
seems to understand that this country is actually in danger. Our
“defense” progrdm is actually something that is necessary be
cause the very Existence of this nation may be threatened. And
nothing makes pjeople forget their prejudices and their own sel
fish interests so quickly as-some grave danger from without.
We hope wje don’t get as far into this terrible mess as
England is, but we can at least understand that even the most
severe sufferings have advantages. A great social transform ation
is going on abroad, no m atter how the conflict ends.
So perhaps [this present threat may help the United States,
too. It may bripg all the people closer together in thought and
sym pathy and perhaps help settle in months some of the social
problems that otherwise might require years for solution.—Floyd
Miller in The Royal Oak Tribune.
IT’S BIG NEWS!
It is not news when guests absent-mindedly take home
nearly full packagc.s of their host's cigarettesi but it's news when
any guest absent-mindedly leaves a half-em;pty package behind
him.—George Neal in The Orion Review.
i- ,
THE FREE PRESS
Secretary of Interior Harold Ickes, recently loosed a blast at
the newspapers of America, intimating that they are not frer
because over 70( per cent of them failed to express political view.s
similar to the majority of the people—the 5B per cent majority
which voted for President Roosevelt.
Regardless ' of personal political beliefs, jregardless of which
party w-e feel best fitted to carry on the Anterican tradition, wc
cannot fail to tfeke exception to Mr. Ickes infimations.
In the first) place.'there is nothing in the co'nstitution whicn
says; “A free press means that the newspaper must reflect public
opinion.” The joasic idea of a free press anq the basic underhanding of wlpat it means has been for oVer a century and a
half. “The right of ^ny individual to express his own views in
print within the rehrictions of the law.” And no law has been
passed yet which says that if 55 per cent of the people are Presby
terians, 55 per cent of the press must reflect their opinions.
Mr. Ickes ^ t h e r suggests that the ones wjho are dictating the
policies of thel press are those big advertisers who keep the
newspapers going. Well, just let one of thesie advertisers try to
chcange the policies of this newspaper and s^e how far he gets*
One fundamental rule for any successfv|l enterprise is that
the people who purchase the product must Ibe satisfied. If this
newrypaper catbred to advertisers it would Ifese subscribers, and
then the adve*tisers would leave us flat.
|
The aim of this newspaper is to present tfce news as it occurs,
and views whi|:h we think are for the best good of America. Free
dom of the p r ^ simply means freedom to p m o rjn that function.
—George O. Sit. Charles in The Dearborn Independent.

During the Eighteenth and the heginning of the .Nineteenth centuries most doctors believed that blood
letting was a cure for almost everything. Leeches were used in the process, and Mr. Wadsley had a virtual
corner on the English market.
Liberians, ordering caskets, specify *^one man and 20 dogs," "‘one man and 40 cats and a goat," etc.

A REAL PROBLEM ;
Young men hurrying off to Detroit, in Ithe hope of picking
up fat jobs, silk shirt jobs, short hours and lots of pay. better
read the papers before they venture so far away from the home
fireside and m other’s cooking. There are loti of jobs in the city,
and workers ^et fat pay w-hen they work, | u t those work pro
grams are so !badly broken up, so uncertaiq, in the end-one , is
better off with the kind of jobs at home. A! continual confusion

aniong.the unionized workers, a confusion among themselves as
wml as w ith their employers seem to make a day’s work uncer*
tain. Twenty thousand meh, many of them much concerned
about that city’s work were shut out of work late last week be<caiise of the failure of a few, just a handful, to perform an honest
hour’s work for an honest hour’s pay. B etter think twice and
keep a contact with the back home folks if you venture away to
gel rich quick. Forty hours a week and a dollar an hour maj^
sound luscious, but too many times the participants thereof must
send home for dad and mother to finance his visit home. — A1
Wefeer?in T h e Cheboygan Observer,
f
• ^ .
. ----------- 0WHAT IS COMING
[ You recall that old saw to the effect “you haven’t seen any
thing yet” which phrase applies with full force to approaching
taxes, particularly the Federal ratio. With the national debt
cefling being stepped up from 49 to 70 billion, it is not difficult
to Ivisualize that there is going to be something else around the*
corner besides prosperity. Exemptions arc going to be slashed
and rates are going up m aterially.—Murl H. DeFoe in The Charlot|e Republican-Tribune.
-oINDIANS MAY BE BIG HELP
Few pcxiple realize what a dynamic factor the 30,000.000
Ind ians of the W estern Hemisphere will prove to be in the battle
of Democracy versus dictatorship.
A determ ined and sustained efforUw'ill be made to mobilize
the Indians of the Americas into one of the decisive units of defen se of the hemisphere of freedom within the hemisphere.
The economic andt spiritual regeneration of the Indians
in the United' ^States is becorhing known to Indians of
La: in America and hae already been a factor in nullifying the
p rnpaganda of authoritarian nations who have made capital of
out earlier chapters in Indian maladm inistration.
The impression is false that the aborigines are a "vanishing
rai(O There are nearly three times as many of them today as
the 11.000,000 throughout the hemisphere w'hen Columbus landed.
Charles Seed in The Rochester Clarion.
f
>
A DIRTY CRACK AT DETROIT
j The Detroit young w'oman sm arty that had imbibed enough
jo}^ w ater with a pai in a high up rbom in D etroit’s leading hotel
to cause her to heave a metal waste basket out of the window to
lanp on the heads of a crowd watching the Willkie parade last
fall was acquitted before a jury made up mostly of women at
Detroit recently. Such capers are called but' jokes by a lot of
Detroit folks and those jury members must have been picked
frofn that kind.—A! Weber in The Cheboygan Observer,
f
----------- o----------IT MIGHT WORK
t
a recent convention deaimg witn tne larm program, at a
forpm discussing problems and policies of agriculture, an editor
of ^ farn} magazine suggests that it might be a good idea to put
farm ers in charge of world affairs for about 15 years when he
feels that a-better job would be done than accomplished in the
pastt by politicians and state.smen. As he remarked, “When it
conjics to m atters wholly within control of the farmers them 
selves, nearly every item one can point out indicates genuine
prepress.” He may be right about the appreciation of soil, w’Ork
witF the hands, the sweat of honest endeavor, as essential in the
building fdr supremac.v. He doesn’t mean the sort of farm er as
j)ielurcd Mussolini standing on a hay wagon pitching hay whilethe!'cameras played on his brawny arms. He means a farmer with
soil in his soul and not publicity in his soil.—William Irving in
The Sandusky Republican-Tribune.
;
'
----------- o----------SOMETHING TO THIS
! One thing, that American manhood will learn in military
.service that will prove of value later on in civilian life, is how
to fnake your bed in («’dcr to lie in it! A,, man bed making is a
sight for a cartoonist, the sight of a bed made by man is a pic
ture for the comic section. Try sleeping in a bed made by a man
an<| you w ill'g et the general idea. Husbands will listen well to
Ihcftips from American recruits. There is the knack of getting the
cenfter of the sheet in lip- middle of the bed, which sounds simple,
but! isn’t! Start at the font, work to the head, tuck-the bottom sheet
in first before you work (<n the top one. Calculate to have enough
lcf| over a t the top to turn back under the chin. It takes a deal of
pliXiiping to puff up th(> pillow to entice slumber. If you arc pretty
clever and-learn maylx' your w ife will let you make your bed
from now on!—William Irving in The Sandusky R’c publican-Ncws.
.!--------- o----------NEED DRASTIC REMEDY
Some sort of legislation io outlaw strikes in defense industries
Icing considered in Washington. With the tieing up of aircraft
iuction for several weeks by the strike of the 'Vultcc plant
California, it’ is apparent that something dra.«;fjcriViust be don-IS not tfe have a recurrence in other defense industries. It is
to see that an ('pidemlc of such strikes mighU"sabolage” the
w lple defense program.
It is just as patriotic that laboring men keep at work making
war m aterial for Uncle Sam's, defense as it is for the soldiers to
peifbrm their training dutie.s. Indeed, soldiers are of little use if
th ^ i arc not provided with war equipment. Labor could easily
losp'w hat spins it lias made within recent years if it precipitated
a sbrics of strikes and- caused public opinion to turn against organ
ize! Ilabor.
■ For the duration of the emergency, it would be well fort the'
governm ent to put a ban on strikes in defense industries and
require the settlem ent' of differences by compulsory arbitration
wife an attendapt “coohng off” period for both sides. It might also
beanecessary to prohibit closed shops in -defense industries if union
labibr becornes unmanageable.—John Lignan in The Olivet Optic.
1
.
----------- 0-----------WHAT A
r!
A, GOD-SEND *IT WOULD BE
! There is nothing more forlorn than the faces of defeated and
vicjtoriou.s candidates wriich stare at you dejected-like from ptjle.s.
tret'S. fences and billboards throughout the county. Why not a
campaign upon th(> office seekers to toar down the old signs, a
public service which all would appreciate, ilf not. while NYA
superiors are scramming around trying to find work for Ithe
host of youths seeking this governm ent aid, would it not; btw orthw hile’to send a group out in various parts of the county
anp remove the last vestige of our summer and fall election cam
paigns?—H arry L. Trezise in the Wakefield (U. P.) News.
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iVoors open at 2:30 P. M. — Show starts at 3 P. M.
and runs continuously throughout the afternoon
and evening.
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